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A B S T R A C T
E xperim en t E155 at the S tan fo rd  L inear A cce le ra to r Center measured the  lon ­
g itu d in a l and transverse po larized deep-ine lastic sca tte ring  asym m etries for the p ro ­
ton and deuteron using lo n g itu d in a lly -p o la rize d  e lectron  beams w ith  energies o f 4S.3 
G eV  and 38.S G eV, respective ly. The  e lectron beam po la riza tion  was measured by 
M o lle r p o la r im e try  to  be 0.81 ± 0 .0 2 . D yn am ica lly -po la rized  solid l 5N H 3 and rtL i2H 
were used as the  ta rge t m ate ria ls . The scatte red e lectrons were detected in  th ree  
independent spectrom eters a t 2.75°, 5.5°. and 10.5°. covering a k in em a tic  range o f 
0.014 <  x  <  0.9 and 1 .0 (G e V /c )2 <  Q 2 <  4 0 (G e V /c )2. T he  10.5° spectrom eter was 
constructed  fo r th is  expe rim en t. The  s tru c tu re  func tions  g{  and g f  were ex tra c ted  
from  the asym m e try  data, and, in  com b ina tion  w ith  w o rld  data, were f it  in n e x t- 
to -lead ing  order p e rtu rb a tive  Q C D . The Q 2 dependence o f  gx d iffered s lig h tly  fro m  
th a t o f F x. The  gx results are consistent w ith  the  B jo rken  sum rule. The s tru c tu re  
functions g% and g% were ex tra c ted  from  the  asym m e try  data, and were used to  
ex tra c t the  tw is t-3  reduced m a tr ix  elements d%, d\ .  and rf?.
x v i
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P R E C IS IO N  M E A S U R E M E N T S  OF T H E  P R O T O N  A N D  D E U T E R O N  
P O L A R IZ E D  S T R U C T U R E  F U N C T IO N S
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C H A P T E R  1 
IN T R O D U C T IO N  A N D  T H E O R Y
The cons tituen t qua rk  m odel, in which the nucleon is composed o f the three 
valence quarks, each o f w h ich has a mass o f about 1 /3  the  nucleon mass, works fa ir ly  
well to describe the  s ta tic  properties and the baryon ic mass spectrum . B u t we know 
tha t at h igher energies the constituen t quark p ic tu re  does not w ork, and the sea 
quarks and gluons p lay a large pa rt in  de te rm in ing  the  nucleon's properties. The in­
teractions between the quarks and gluons become q u ite  s ign ifican t in  describ ing the 
behavior o f the  nucleon a t these scales. A t s t i l l  h igher energy scales, the  quarks and 
gluons do not in te rac t w ith  each o ther, due to  the a sym p to tic  freedom  o f quantum  
chrom odynam ics (Q C D ). The question o f how the  h igh-energy asym p to tic  freedom 
o f QCD relates to  the low-energy behavior o f the hadrons is s t i l l  unanswered. Po­
larized and unpolarized deep inelastic scattering experim ents address th is  question 
by prob ing  the nucleon s tru c tu re  over a wide range o f m om entum  transfers.
E xperim en t E lo o . w hich was conducted at the S tan fo rd  L inear A cce lera tor Cen­
ter (S LA C ). used polarized deep inelastic sca tte ring  to  measure the spin s truc tu re  
o f the p ro ton  and deuteron over a range in the square o f the  4 -m om entum  transfer. 
Q 2. o f 1 (G e V /c )2 to  40 (G e V /c )2.
1.1 K inem atics o f E lectron S ca tte ring  
The lowest order process by which neu tra l-cu rren t lep ton  sca tte ring  can take 
place is shown in  F ig. 1.1. T he  incident lepton. w ith  4 -m om en tum  k^ =  ( E . k ) .  
scatters fro m  the nucleon, w ith  4-m om entum  =  ( A / .0 ). by exchanging a v ir tu a l 
photon, 7 ", o r Z °  w ith  4 -m om entum  q* =  k*  — k ,fi. The 4-m om entum  o f the
2
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3Figure 1.1: Lowest order diagram  for deep inelastic lepton scattering. The incident and 
outgoing electron 4-m om enta are respectively: A-'* =  ( E . k )  and A-"1 =  ( E ' .k ') . The  
nucleon in itia lly  has 4-m om entum  P*1: after the collision, the outgoing hadronic system 
has 4-momentum P ,tl.
outgo ing  lepton is k /M =  ( E f. k ' ) .  and the  ou tgo ing  hadron ic system  has 4-m om entum  
P ,iL =  P^ +  q The in va rian t qua n titie s  which describe the in te ra c tio n  are
Q 2 =  —q2 =  - ( k ^ - k ' ^ f  ( 1.1)
t/ =  P r f / M  ( 1.2 )
W 2 =  ( P ' f  =  M 2 - Q 2 +  ' I P r f  (1.3)
*  = 5^  ( M >
5 =  ( p v + k 11)2 (1.5)
where M  is the nucleon mass, and the  lepton mass has been neglected. The q u a n tity  
v  is the  energy o f the v ir tu a l pho ton  as evaluated in  the nucleon rest frame. H ' 2 is 
the square o f the  inva rian t mass o f the  ou tgo ing  hadronic system , s is the square o f 
the  center-of-mass energy o f th e  co llis ion , and the  B jorken sca ling variab le, x.  w ill 
be discussed in  m ore de ta il below and in  A p pend ix  B. In  the la b o ra to ry  fram e, w ith  
the  nucleon in it ia l ly  a t rest, the  k in em a tic  variables are
Q 2 =  4 £ E 's in 2 § ( 1.6 )
t/ =  E - E ’ (1.7)
W 2 =  M 2 — Q 2 +  2 M u  (1.8)
x  =  Q 2/  {2M u )  (1.9)
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4Figure 1.2: Deep inelastic electron scattering Feynman diagram.
where E  is the  in c id e n t lepton energy, and E '  and 9 are the  energy and scatte ring  
angle o f the ou tgo ing  lepton.
The resolv ing power o f the v ir tu a l pho ton (pho ton  wavelength) is h j s / Q 2 [1]. 
so as Q 2 increases, the  distance scale probed by the  in te rac tio n  decreases. For low- 
energy lepton-nucleon collisions, elastic sca tte ring  dom inates w ith  H ’2 =  \ f 2 and 
v  =  Q 2 /  2M .
As the in te ra c tio n  energy increases, w ith  Q 2 increasing above 0.5 (G e V /c )2. 
the fo rm  factors o f the  nucleon and the resonances become less s ign ificant and the 
in te rac tion  begins to  probe the substructure  o f the  nucleon. I t  is in th is  high-energy 
scatte ring, w-here Q 2 and v  are large, th a t deep ine lastic  sca tte ring  can be used to  
s tudy the qua rk  d is tr ib u tio n s  in  the nucleon.
1.2 Deep Inelastic Lep ton  S ca tte ring
In  deep in e la s tic  lepton scattering, Q 2 and v  are b o th  large, bu t the scaling 
variab le x  is f in ite . T he  v ir tu a l photon has a sm a ll wavelength and in te racts  w ith  
one o f the partons w ith in  the nucleon, as is shown in  F ig. 1.2. This scaling variab le, 
x , is called B jo rken  x  and, in  the in fin ite  m om entum  fram e, represents the  frac tio n  o f 
the pro ton  m om e n tu m  carried by the  struck pa rto n  (see A p pend ix  B ). In  the in fin ite  
m om entum  fram e, the  transverse m om entum  o f the  partons w ith in  the pro ton  may­
be neglected.
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The partons are e ithe r quarks and gluons: however, on ly  the  quarks con tribu te  
to  deep inelastic sca tte ring  a t the lowest order in Q CD. since the  gluons carry  no 
weak or e lectric  charge. In  deep inelastic scattering, the cross-sections measured are 
dependent upon the  m om entum  d is tribu tions  o f the quarks and anti-quarks.
The general deep ine lastic  scattering (D IS ) cross-section is p ropo rtiona l to  the 
p roduct o f the le p to n ic  and hadronic tensors. L pu and Wpl/.
a  ~  L puW ^  =  / ^ ( s y m .J lT '^ s y m . )  - f  £ <1J/(a n tisym .)IF '1‘'(a n tis y m .) (1 -10)
where L pu(sym .) and W''<xl/(sym .) are the part o f the leptonic and hadronic tensors 
sym m etric  under exchange o f f i and u. and L ^ a n t is y m . )  and IT ^ a n t is y m . )  are 
an tisym m etric  [2]. The  sym m etric  tensors are independent o f the  lepton and hadron 
po la riza tion  vectors, bu t the  an tisym m etric  tensors are linea rly  dependent upon the 
respective po la riza tion  vectors,
Z,M„(an tisym .) = 2  im e ^ a j q ^ s 3. (1-11)
( 1. 12)
M
H MJ/( an ti sym .) =  z —  t pupaqp S ' 9 l ( x . Q 2) +  \ S '  -  j ^ P " )  g2[ x . Q
where m is the lep ton  mass. M  is the nucleon mass, s" is the lep ton  po la riza tion  4- 
vector. qM is the 4 -m om entum  transfer. Sp is the nucleon po la riza tion  4-vector. P ** is 
the nucleon 4 -m om entum . epup<T is the fu lly  an tisym m etric  tensor in  four dimensions, 
and <71 and g2 are the polarized s truc tu re  functions [2]. Long itud ina lly -po la rized
electrons have the  po la riza tio n  vector sM =  ± ^ -(  V E 2 — m 2. 0 .0 . E )  [2]. where the 
positive  sign corresponds to  right-handed electrons (spin para lle l to  m om entum ) 
and the negative sign corresponds to  left-handed electrons (sp in  an ti-pa ra lle l to  
m om entum ): no tice  th a t for h igh energies. m sp converges to  ±.fP  [2]. The nucleon 
po la riza tion  4-vector is
s “  =  ( ^ + r o i 7 > ) '  (113)
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6where f  is the  u n it  vec to r along the d ire c tio n  o f po la riza tion  in  the nucleon rest 
fram e [1], By reversing one o f the po la riza tion  vectors, the sym m etric  p roduc t does 
not change, b u t the  an tisym m e tric  p roduct changes sign.
1.2.1 U npo larized DIS 
In  an unpo la rized  D IS  m easurement, the  spin-dependent pa rt o f  the  cross- 
section is averaged o u t, y ie ld in g  on ly  the p o rtio n  o f the  cross-section w h ich is p ropo r­
tio n a l to  £ t,1/ (sym .)W 'M‘/ (sym .). The unpo la rized  deep ine lastic  e lectron sca tte ring  
cross-section is
=  *Mo« [2 ta n 2 +  W2( u .Q 2)\ . (1.14)
where the M o tt  cross-section, which describes e lectron sca tte ring  in a C ou lom b fie ld .
is
* 2 2, 4£'V 2*
<™ °“  =  4ET- sin4 |  C° S 2 =  " ~Q* C° S 2' ( 0)
a  % 1/137 is th e  fine -s truc tu re  constant, and the s truc tu re  functions lU i and W? are 
functions o f u  and Q 2 [1]. W i and W 2  can be re la ted  to  the absorp tion cross-sections 
for v ir tu a l transverse and long itud ina l photons, a 7- and
W x i ^ Q 2) =  ^  (1.16)4 * a 2
W 2{ v , Q 2) =  -  ^ = = = = ( 07, + < rT ) . (1.17)
4;~al \ / u z +  Q z
Eq. 1.16 and 1.17 im p ly  th a t the ra tio  o f YV\ and IU2 can be w r itte n  in  te rm s o f the 
ra tio  o f the absorp tion  cross-sections fo r v ir tu a l lo n g itu d in a l and transverse photons, 
R =  a l / a r ,  as fo llow s [1]
=  f I +  ^ (1 +  R )- . .  (1.18,
W 2(u.Q'<)
In  the  B jo rken  scaling lim it ,  where u, Q 2 —> 00 w ith  .r =  Q 2/ ( 2 M u )  rem a in ing  
fin ite . M W i  and 1/ W 2  depend on ly on x , and therefore  we define two new s tru c tu re
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functions.
M W x( v . Q 2) ->  F y{x) .  (1.19)
u\V2( v . Q 2) F 2 ( x ). (1.20)
A t f in ite  values o f v , Q 2. the  scaling is not exact, and F t and F2 are functions o f
both  x  and Q 2. T he  cross-section, expressed using F\  and F2 is
^ (K ld E ' =  <TMott [2 tan2 2F ^ x - Q 2) / M  +  F2{ x . Q 2) / i/ \  . (1.21)
R e fo rm u la ting  Eq. 1.18 in  term s o f F\  and F2 yie lds [3]
u2
Q
F \ =  M  (
f 2 v  v
i  +  —  (1 +  R ) - \  ( 1.22)
=  i  +  ^ r  - i -  d -23 )
and
F2(x . Q 2) f  A M 2x 2 
2x F i {x , Q 2) \  +  Q 2
A la rge am ount o f unpolarized DIS data, using bo th  e lectron  and m uon beams, 
have been collected. A  representative sample [4] o f  the  exp e rim e n ta l measurements 
o f F2 and F 2 includes e lectron DIS data  from  SLAC [5], H I  [6 . 7]. and ZEUS [8 . 9]. 
and m uon D IS d a ta  from  N M C  [10]. E665 [11], and BC 'DM S [12. 13]. The  Q 2 range 
extends fro m  about 0.1 (G e V /c )2 to  about 5000 (G e V /c )2. w ith  coverage in  x  from  
about 10~6 th rough  0.85 [4].
The N M C  co llabo ra tion  perform ed fits  to  F f  and F /  [10] using the  combined 
N M C . S L A C  [5]. and B C D M S  [12. 13] data. These fits . “ F 2 N M C ". use a fifteen 
param eter fu n c tio n  fo r each o f F2 and F^ to  describe the s tru c tu re  functions over the 
k inem a tic  range o f 0.006 <  x  <  0.9 and from  about 0.5 (G e V /c )2 to  200 (G e V /c )2 
in Q 2.
The s tru c tu re  fu n c tio n  R  has also been measured by several experim ents as 
noted in  Ref. [14], such as: SLAC  E140 [15]. SLAC  E140X [16]. S LA C  E143 [14], 
N M C  [17], C C F R , and C D H S W  [18]. The E143 co lla b o ra tio n  has param eterized R
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8[14]: th is  f it .  itR1998r . includes data  w ith  the  k in em a tic  range 0.005 <  x  <  0.86 and 
0.5 <  Q 2 <  130. and is based upon the ea rlie r S LA C  param eteriza tion . R1990 [15]. 
The R1998 param eterization combines da ta  on a va rie ty  o f nuclear targets, since 
Rp =  Rd =  RA to  w ith in  the accuracy o f availab le measurements [14].
1.2.2 In te rp re ta tion  o f the U npo la rized  S tru c tu re  Functions 
The  goal o f the  unpolarized s truc tu re  func tion  measurements is to  q u a n tify  o r 
constra in  the  con tribu tions  from  the various types o f partons. In  the naive quark- 
parton  m odel, the unpolarized s truc tu re  functions are described in te rm s o f the 
quark x  d is tr ib u tio n s ,
Fi(x) =  ^ 51 ei <7«(*)- (1-24)
“ i =  u.d,s
^ ( • r )  =  5 1  efxq i {x ) .  (1.25)
where e, is the e lec tric  charge o f the quark flavor and qi{x)  describes the num ber o f 
quarks and anti-quarks o f each flavor which have the  m om entum  frac tion , x  [1]. The 
sum over quark flavors is restricted to  the th ree  ligh tes t flavors (u.  d. s). W ith in  th is
m odel the quark d is tr ibu tions  and the s tru c tu re  functions are e n tire ly  independent
o f Q 2: i.e.. B jorken scaling is exact. Since there are observed Q 2 dependencies, the 
naive qua rk -pa rton  m odel m ust neglect aspects o f the  prob lem .
The naive quark-parton  m odel trea ts the  quarks as non -in te rac ting  and weakly- 
bound, neglecting the  effects o f the gluons. The  gluons give rise to  a Q 2 dependence 
in  the quark d is tr ib u tio n s  through gluon ra d ia tio n  (quarks can rad ia te  some o f th e ir  
4 -m om entum ), and can also con tribu te  to  the  s tru c tu re  functions th rough  photon- 
gluon fusion, o r quark-g luon corre lations. In  p e rtu rb a tiv e  Q C D , the unpolarized 
s tru c tu re  functions are described bv.
Nf
F ( x . Q 2) =  ' £ e 2 C q ®  q, +  - ^ - C g 0  G (1.26)
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9where N /  is the  num ber o f ac tive  quark flavors (usua lly  restric ted  to  the th ree  
ligh test flavors), C q and C'g are the  W ilson coefficient functions and depend upon 
both  x  and 0 5 , G  is the gluon d is tr ib u tio n  function , and a s  is the coupling constant 
o f the strong force. The convo lu tion , C  3  <7- is
( C & q ) ( x . Q 2) =  £  C { z . g 2) q ( x / : . Q 2) ^ - .  ( 1.27 )
where q is taken to  be e ithe r a quark  o r g luon parton d is tr ib u tio n  [ 1],
Instead o f using the quark and an ti-qua rk  d is tr ib u tio n s  as described above, 
o ther parton  de fin itions are defined using the quark d is tr ib u tio n s  ( u(x.  Q 2). d (x .  Q 2). 
s ( x . Q 2)) and an tiqua rk  d is tr ib u tio n s  ( u ( x . Q 2). d ( x . Q 2). s ( x . Q 2)): these d is tr ib u ­
tions are re la ted to  the d is tr ib u tio n s  above by qu =  u +  u, q^ =  d + d .  and q3 =  s +  s.
The u and d  quaxk and an tiqua rk  d is tr ib u tio n s  are fu rth e r separated in to  the  va­
lence c o n tr ib u tio n  and sea co n tr ib u tio n . The an tiqua rk  d is tr ib u tio n  describes the  
d is tr ib u tio n  o f bo th  quarks and an tiquarks  in  the sea. (u sea(-r. Q 2) =  u (-* \Q 2)). and 
the valence quark  d is tr ibu tions  are
u y { x , Q 2) =  u(x .  Q 2) — usea{ x . Q 2) =  u(x ,  Q 2) -  u ( x . Q 2) ( 1-28 )
dv ( x , Q 2) =  d ( x . Q 2) - d sea( x , Q 2) = d ( x . Q 2) - d ( x . Q 2). (1.29)
Beg inn ing  at a low in p u t scale Q 2 =  f t2, the fo llow ing  parton d is tr ib u tio n s  
are param eterized: the valence quarks. u y ( x . f i 2) and d y ( x , f i 2): A ( j r . f i 2) =  d —
u. which describes the difference in  u and d sea quarks: (d +  u)(x.f . t2). the non- 
strange sea quarks: G ( x . f j 2). the  gluons: and the strange sea. s(x.f . t2) and s(x. f . t2). 
These pa rton  d is tr ib u tio n  param eterizations are evolved from  the in p u t scale to  
the expe rim en ta l Q 2 using the D o ksh itze r-G rib o v -L ip a to v -A lta re lli-P a ris i (D G L A P ) 
equations [19, 20, 21, 22],
$ 2^ q 2<?/vs =   ^P ^s  ® 9.vs • »7 =  ± 1  (1-30)
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10
X U y ( l .  f l 2 ) 
xd \ r (x .  f l 2)
x A ( x . n 2) 
x ( u  +  d ) ( x . f i 2) 
i G ( j . / i 2)
xs (x . / j ,2) =  x s ( x , f i 2)
=  0.632x°-43( 1 -  x )3 09( 1 +  lS .2x)
=  0.394x°'43( 1 -  x )4 09( l  +  I8 .2x)
=  0 .20x O43( l  -  x ) 12-4( l  -  13.3v / j  +  60.Ox) 
=  1.24x°‘20( 1 -  x ) 8’5( l  -  2 .3>/x +  5.7x)
= 20.80x 16( 1 — x )41 
=  0
Table 1.1: G R V98 unpolarized parton distributions in N L O  Q C D  at the input scale. 
p 2 =  0 .40(G e V /c )2, from Ref. [24].
Q2dQ i G
cca[ Q 2)
( \
99 ,G
^  ^ G q  ^ G G v c /
( 1.31 )
where q y ls stands fo r the  (non-singlet) valence d is tr ib u tio n s , uy  and dy\  q y ls stands 
fo r the  S’t : (3)flaV0r non-sing let com binations <73 =  u — d. and q$ =  u +  d — 2s [23]. T he  
s ing le t d is tr ib u tio n s  are the quark d is tr ib u tio n  S ( x .Q 2) =  ^Zl=u.d.s qi and the  g luon 
d is tr ib u tio n  G { x . Q 2). The  s p lit t in g  functions. P ( x . a 3). are pe rtu rb a tive  expansions 
s im ila r  to  C ( x . a a).
The  evolved param eterizations are used in  Eq. 1.26 to  f it  the unpolarized s tru c ­
tu re  fu n c tio n  da ta , and therefore determ ine the  param eter values. The GRV9S 
[24] unpo la rized  pa rton  d is tr ibu tions , shown in  Tab le  1.1. are evaluated in  nex t- 
to -lead ing  order Q C D  using the MS scheme [25, 26], a t an in p u t scale o f f i 2 =  
0 .4 0 (G e V /c )2. T he  strange sea was chosen to  vanish a t the in p u t scale: the Q 2 >  f i 2 
strange qua rk  d is tr ib u tio n s  are generated d y n a m ic a lly  th rough  the evo lu tion : i.e.. 
they are ra d ia tiv e ly  generated [24].
1.3 Polarized Deep Ine lastic  Lep ton  S ca tte ring  
In  po la rized deep ine lastic  lepton sca tte ring , b o th  the  inc ident lepton and the
ta rge t nucleon are po la rized1, so both the sp in-independent and spin-dependent
'R ecall that Eq. 1.10 does not have contributions from terms that depend on the lepton or 
nucleon polarization independently; within this formalism, singly-polarized experiments (either
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parts o f Eq. 1.10 co n tr ib u te  to  the  cross-section. For an e lectron beam w ith  le ft- 
handed o r r igh t-handed  h e lic ity  inc iden t upon a ta rge t th a t is po la rized along some 
vector. :V. the  cross-section has the  fo rm
=  #  *unpol. , gpol. , ,
d f l d E '  d f l d E '  d f l  d E r  1
where is the  spin-dependent pa rt o f the  cross-section, and the  sign is posi­
tiv e  fo r le ft-handed electrons and negative for righ t-handed electrons. Just as the
unpo la rized D IS cross-section depends upon tw o s truc tu re  functions. Q 2) and
I V2( is. Q 2). w h ich  become F i ( x )  and F 2{x)  in the B jorken l im it ,  the  polarized cross- 
section depends upon tw o  po larized s truc tu re  functions. G\{v .  Q 2) and G 2{ u . Q 2). 
w h ich , in the B jo rken  l im it ,  scale as [1]
^ G l ( u , Q 2) ->  9 l (x ) .  (1.33)
- ^ p G 2( v , Q 2) -»  g2{x)-  (1-34)
T he  d ifference between the polarized D IS cross-section for le ft-handed electrons 
(e lectron  spin an ti-a ligned  w ith  e lectron m om entum ) inc ident on tw o  target po la r­
iza tion  states, w ith  the nucleon po la riza tion  vector a t an angle o f  a  and a  4- -  w ith  
respect to  the  e lectron m om entum , is 
d2 [<x(a) — <r(a +  7 r ) ]
d f l d E '
8 - 2 r
— < cos a ,, y y 272. , r>2\ y 2 ,f 1 ~  9 ------ J - ) 9 i {x -Q  ) ~  : p  9 2 { * .Q  )
-  s inacos< p7 ^ 1  -  |  ^ g d x . Q 2) +  g2{ x . Q 2) j .
where a  is the angle between the electron m om entum  vector and the  nucleon spin 
vector. 6  is the  angle between the  k-S  plane and the k-fc’ plane (see Fig. 1.3).
(1.35)
only the leptons or only the nucleons are polarized) have only the contribution from the unpolarized 
cross-section. The formalism o f Eq. 1.10 neglects flavor-changing interactions (which will not be 
discussed in this work) and also neglects the (parity-violating) electroweak asymmetry due to 
interference between the 7* and Z q exchange terms; the electroweak asym m etry only depends 
upon the lepton polarization. The measured asymmetries require a small correction (about ‘2-4% 
relative) due to the electroweak asymmetry; this correction w ill be discussed in Section 5.6.1.
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Figure 1.3: D iagram  o f the polarized DIS geometry, showing the angle between the scat­
tering plane and the polarization plane, d, and the angle between the nuclear polarization  
and the electron momentum, a .
y =  (P^q* )  /  (Ppk*1) =  v / E ,  and 7 =  2 M x / \ / Q ^  [2]. Tw o d ifferent values o f a  m ust 
be used to  e x tra c t g x and g2 from  the expe rim en ta l data. The difference between 
the cross-sections fo r left-handed and righ t-handed electrons (a (L1 — c r ^ )  results in 
the same fo rm u la  as Eq. 1.35, fo r a fixed value o f the  angle a.
B y  m easuring the  scatte ring rate asym m etry.
<Pc% <?<>%
A —  d C ld E ' d S ld E '  /  1 \~  ' (1 .3 6 )
 £. _i--------£-
d S ld E ' ^  d t ld E '
d £ ld E '
the sp in-dependent cross-sections may be de te rm ined  in  term s o f the unpolarized 
cross-section. A d d it io n a lly , by measuring the asym m e try  instead o f the cross-section 
difference, some o f the  system atic effects cancel, such as uncerta inties in the  spec­
trom e te r acceptance.
The tw o  asym m etries used to  ex trac t g i and g2 in  E l55 are the para lle l asym ­
m etry , ,4||. in w h ich  a  =  0 (or <r), and the  perpend icu la r asym m etry. 4j_. w ith  
q =  ± f .  For A||, a  =  0 and <£> =  0. For .4x, c* =  ± § .  thus only the second set 
o f term s in  Eq. 1.35 con tribu te  to  the asym m etry , and th is  set o f term s has the 
largest c o n tr ib u tio n  fo r <f> — 0 o r 4> =  so the  largest .4j_ occurs for the nuclear 
po la riza tio n  vector para lle l to  the scattering plane.
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D = {  1 -  E ' t / E ) / { \  + e R )  
n= e ^ / ( E - E ' t )  
d = D y / 2 e / ( l + e )
C =i7(l+£)/2c
Table 1.2: K inem atic terms used in the relationships between 4 ||. .4X . .4i and .42.
We can schem atica lly  w rite  the asym metries.
, , y~\i \ da l i * — da™  2 d a ^  -  d o t*
A \\ix - Q  ) =  d a ™  +  d a ™  ' A ± { x - Q   ^ ~  d a ^  +  d a ™
(1.38)
where da  represents the d iffe ren tia l cross-section for le ft-handed ( i )  o r righ t-handed 
( f )  electrons inc iden t upon a target w ith  nuclear po la riza tio n  a ligned w ith  a  =  0 
( ft)  o r w ith  the nuclear po la riza tion  aligned w ith  a  =  ^  and o  =  0 (*f=) [27]. In 
term s o f the s tru c tu re  functions g i and g%.
A \ \ ( x .Q 2) =  /  
A ± ( x .Q 2) =  f E ' s m d
Q 2gi  [E  +  E '  cos 6 ] ---------<72
2E
9 1 H------- 92u
where
/  =
1 1 1 -  e
(1.39)
(1.40)
(1.41)
F , { x , Q 2) v \  +  t R { x . Q 2) 
contains the  unpo la rized s truc tu re  functions F i ( x . Q 2) and R ( x . Q 2) o f the nucleon 
[27], and
c =  [ l  + 2 ( l  + ^ 2/Q 2) ta n 2 | ] _ l (1.42)
is the re la tive  flu x  o f lo n g itu d in a l v ir tu a l photons [3].
Instead o f discussing asym m etries in term s o f the e lectron  po la riza tion , the 
v ir tu a l photon absorp tion  asym m etries are related to  the  e lectron  sca tte ring  asym ­
m etries bv
A \ \ ( x .Q 2) — D  ( / l i  - f  77.4.2) • 
,4x (x .Q 2) =  d(.42 — C-40 •
(1.43)
(1.44)
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where D .  77, d. and are shown in  Table 1.2 [27]. The v ir tu a l pho ton absorp tion  
asym m etries are
M * - Q 2) =  (1.45)
d(TT
■ M x . Q 2) =  (1.46)
where dcr i/2 and dcr3/ 2 are the  photo-absorp tion cross-sections fo r transverse po la r­
ized photons w ith  to ta l h e lic ity  between the photon and nucleon respective ly 1/2
and 3 /2 . dcr^T is the  in terference te rm  between the  lo n g itu d in a l and transverse
photon-nucleon am p litudes , and dcr7- =  dcri / 2 +  dc73/ 2 is the  to ta l pho to-absorp tion  
cross-section fo r transverse polarized photons [28]. Eq. 1.43 and 1.44 m ay be in ­
verted to  g ive the  v ir tu a l photon asym m etries.
t  i x  Q 2 , _  M x - Q 2) T j A ^ x . Q 2)
A l ( X ' Q )  -  D d + n  0 d d  +  r t C ) '  { l A , )
l f x 0 2, _  CA, ,(* .< ?2) .4x ( x .Q 2)
-  0 ( 1  +  , 0  r f u T ^ y  (L4b )
The re la tions  between the  v ir tu a l photon absorption asym m etries and the spin s tru c ­
tu re  func tions  are
. / 9 \ d - Q 2) ~ 1 29 2 U - Q 2) , ,  <n,
A ' { X Q )  =   F ^ W )  ' “ -49)
4 / \ ~ / ( 9 l ( x - Q 2) + 9 2 { * - Q 2)) ,,
M x ' Q )  =  — F j z m — • ( lo 0 )
where j 2 =  Q 2! v 2 =  4 \ 1 2x 2/ Q 2 [27]. N o tice  tha t for high Q 2. -y2 is sm all, and 
.4i % g \ / F x. In v e rtin g  these re lations and using Eq. 1.22 to  replace F i  w ith  F 2 and 
R  y ie lds,
^ X ' Q2) =  2 » [ i % t W A l ( I ' q , ) + T * (' - <yi1, ( 1 ' 5 1 )
m { X ' Q2) =  2x  [ f + f i ( x , Q » ) l  • (1-52)
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T he  spin s tru c tu re  functions. <71 and g2. m ay be described in  term s o f the  para lle l 
and pe rpend icu la r deep inelastic e lectron sca tte ring  asym m etries. .4|| and .4x* [28]
g i ( x , Q 2) =  F ^ Xn ®   ^ [ .4 ||(t, Q 2) +  .4X(x . Q 2) tan  f ]  . (1.53)
D
F tg2( x . Q 2) =
2 _  i j x . Q 2) y
D ' 2 sin 9
1
(1.54)E  +  E  cos# ^  _  s-in ^ 4 ^ x>g 2)
where the  depo la riza tion  factor
( l - g) ( 2 - y )  
i / [ l  + e R { x . Q 2)}
corrects fo r the d ifference in polarizations o f the  v ir tu a l photon and the electron.
1.4 Spin S truc tu re  Function  E vo lu tion  
Just as F i  has a sim ple in te rp re ta tion  in  the  naive quark parton m odel given 
by Eq. 1.24. the spin structu re  function  g\ also has a s im ple in te rp re ta tio n .
f f i = J  E  e f A q i ( x ) .  (1.56)
i~u,d.3
where the  polarized quark  d is tribu tions are the  difference in  the quark d is tr ib u tio n s  
for qua rk  spins aligned and anti-a ligned w ith  the  nucleon spin. A q i ( x )  =  q j ( x )  — 
<7^ (x ): the  quark d is tr ib u tio n s  which appear in  F\  are the sum (<7,(x ) =  <7j ( x ) - f  ^ ( x ) ) .  
T h is  leads to  the naive expectation th a t g i / F i  is independent o f Q 2. a lthough  there 
is no theo re tica l reason for this to  hold: th is  naive expecta tion  o f the Q 2 dependence 
o f gi  fo llow ing  th a t o f Fi  is approx im ate ly  fo llowed by the data, bu t devia tions from  
th is  p ic tu re  do occur.
T he  spin s tru c tu re  functions depend upon the  parton  d is tr ib u tio n s  in  the nu­
cleon. so by de te rm in ing  the varia tion o f the s tru c tu re  functions over a w ide range 
in  x  and Q 2, the polarized parton d is tr ib u tio n s  m ay be constrained. The  departu re  
o f the  sp in s tru c tu re  functions from  B jorken scaling arises from  the evo lu tion  o f
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the parton d is tr ib u tio n  functions in Q 2, and from  the inc lus ion o f terms o f higher 
order in  Q C D . Tw o techniques may be used to  evaluate the Q 2 dependencies: phe­
nom enological m odeling and f it t in g  using next-to -lead ing-o rder (N LO ) pe rtu rb a tive  
quantum  chrom odynam ics (pQ C D ). The E lo o  co llabora tion  used both techniques 
du ring  the physics analysis o f our results.
The fo rm  o f the phenomenological model is p a r t ia lly  d ic ta ted  by the Q 2 be­
havior expected fo r various types o f scaling v io la tio n  effects. The simplest p ic tu re , 
as described earlie r in  th is  section, is tha t g i f F i  w ould be independent o f Q 2. A d ­
d itio n a l Q 2 dependence o f g i / F \  m igh t arise from  o the r effects, such as d ifferent 
evo lu tion  o f the polarized d is tribu tions  under p e rtu rb a tive  Q C D . or con tribu tions 
o f higher tw is t2. The  em p irica l fits  are done using da ta  o f e ithe r the extracted v ir ­
tua l photon asym m etry, .4 i, or the ra tio  o f the polarized and unpolarized s truc tu re  
functions, g i / F i .  The form s o f Q 2 dependence used in  th is  type  o f m odeling are: 
no a dd ition a l Q 2 dependence; add itiona l dependence as I I Q 2, which arises from  
the higher tw is t effects: and dependence as ln ( l / Q 2). which arises from  different 
evo lu tion  in  p e rtu rb a tive  Q CD [28].
In p e rtu rb a tive  Q C D . the s tructure  func tion  g\ is described in term s o f the 
quark (A ty )  and gluon (A G ) polarized parton d is tr ib u tio n s , analogous to  Eq. 1.26.
where the sum  is over the  active quark flavors ( A / ) ,  and the W ilson coefficients are 
series in  powers o f a 3:
The polarized parton  d is tr ib u tio n s  are param eterized in  term s o f the unpolarized
2Higher twist (discussed more fully in Section 1.6) operators include such terms as quark-gluon 
correlations, and give rise to deviations from the leading-order expectations.
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parton  d is tr ibu tions , using the  fo rm
Aq,(x.^2) =  A ix a‘ql( x . f i 2). (1.59)
where Ag, and <7, are to  be taken as e ith e r the qua rk  o r g luon  d is tr ib u tio n s . The 
param eterized d is tr ib u tio n s  are evolved from  the low in it ia l scale o f Q 2 =  n 2 to  the 
expe rim enta l Q 2 using the D G L A P  equations, then f it  to  the  da ta  to  de te rm ine  the 
polarized parton d is tr ib u tio n s  a t the in p u t scale. The po larized pa rton  d is tr ib u tio n s  
m ay then be evolved to  an average Q 2 (such as Q 2 =  5 (G e V /c )2) and used to  
evaluate the h e lic ity  c o n tr ib u tio n  from  the  partons or in teg ra ls  o f the s truc tu re  
functions. The in tegra ls o f  the  s truc tu re  functions en ter in to  sum rules (discussed 
in  Section 1.7) w h ich  p red ic t certa in  behaviors from  the s tru c tu re  functions.
The to ta l h e lic ity  o f  the  nucleon ( | )  is given by the  h e lic ity  co n trib u tio n s  from  
the  partons and o rb ita l angu la r m om entum . The nucleon sp in sum ru le  is usua lly 
w r it te n  as.
\  =  § A S  +  A G + ( L : ) (1.60)
where A S  =  f j  A S (x ,  Qg)dx  is the quark po la riza tion . AG ' =  fg A G (x .  Qg)dx  is the 
g luon po la riza tion , and ( L z) is the co n tr ib u tio n  to  the  nucleon spin from  the  o rb ita l 
angu la r m om entum ; the in teg ra ls  m ust be done w ith  Q 2 constan t as is represented 
by Q l  in  Eq. 1.60.
1.5 Previous Polarized DIS E xperim ents 
E xperim ent E155 was preceded by several po larized D IS  m easurements at 
S LA C . C ER N , and D E SY ; the  experim ents are lis ted  in  Tab le  1.3. The  C E R N  
measurements (E M C , S M C ) were done a t high Q 2. and cou ld  reach lower x . but 
had poorer s ta tis tica l precision. The S LA C  measurements (E80. E130. E142. E143). 
had a more lim ite d  k in e m a tic  range, bu t achieved higher s ta tis tics . The  measure­
m ents at H E R M E S  had s im ila r  k inem atics to  the S LA C  experim ents. The  E155
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E xperim en t Beam Target M a te ria l(s )
SLA C  M easu rem en ts
E80[29]
E l 30 [30] 
E142[31]
E l 43 [28]
E l54[32. 33]
e : 6-13 G eV 
e~: 23 G eV  
e_ : 19.4. 22.7, 25.5 G eV 
e~: 9.7. 16.2. 29.1 G eV 
e~; 48.3 G eV
B u ta n o l 
B u ta n o l 
3 He gas 
N H 3 k  N D 3 
3 He gas
C E R N  M easu rem en ts
E M C [34. 35] 
S M C [36, 37]
g + ; 100, 120. &  200 GeV' A m m o n ia
f i + : 100-190 G eV  B u tano l. D eut. B u ta n o l. X H 3
D E S Y  M easu rem en ts
H E R M E S [38 . 39] e+ : ~ 2 7 .5  GeV' 3 He cV H 2 gas
Table 1.3: A summary of polarized D IS  experiments before E155. The butanol, am m onia  
(N H 3), and H 2 targets were used to measure the proton spin structure functions. The  
deuterated butanol and deuterated am m onia (N D 3) targets were used to measure the spin 
structure functions of the deuteron. which can be used to extract the neutron structure  
functions. The 3He target provided a different way to measure the neutron spin structure  
functions.
(and the  previous E154 m easurem ent) k inem atics f it  in to  the region in  x  and Q 2 
between the  C E R N  measurements and the  ea rlie r SLAC and D E S Y  m easurem ents.
The firs t tw o experim ents, E80 and E130, d id  not cover a su ffic ie n tly  large x  
range to  be able to  evaluate A E  w e ll. The E M C  experim ent extended the  measured 
region to  lower x.  Using the assum ption th a t gi  was independent o f  Q 2 over the  mea­
sured region, and ex tra po la ting  to  de te rm ine  the co n tr ib u tio n  from  the  unm easured 
regions, the  E M C  co llabora tion  found the  firs t m om ent o f the E S 0 + E 1 3 0 + E M C  g t 
da ta  to  be [35],
[ l g [ { i ) d x  =  0.126 ± 0 .0 1 0  ± 0 .0 1 5 . (1.61)
Jo
From  th is , the E M C  co llabora tion  de te rm ined  a value for A E  o f A E  =  0.120 ±  
0.094 ±  0.138 [35], which is inconsisten t w ith  the E llis-Ja ffe  p re d ic tio n  ( in  which 
A s  =  0) o f  A E  =  0.60 ±  0.12 [40]. In  b o th  the EM C  d e te rm in a tio n  and the  E llis - 
Jaffe p re d ic tio n  o f A E , the gluons were assumed not to  c o n tr ib u te  to  g\.
T h is  resu lt was known as the uspin c ris is ", and led to  extensive e ffo rts  to  un­
derstand the  spin s truc tu re  functions. T he  subsequent expe rim ents  have measured
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different k in e m a tic  ranges to  be able to  use N L O  f it t in g  (as presented in  Section 
1.4) to de te rm ine  th e  quark and gluon con tribu tions  to  nucleon spin s tructu re . The
E154 co llabo ra tion  has done a NLO  fit  in  the  MS scheme, evaluated at Q 2 =  5
(G e V /c )2. w ith  the  results
A E  =  0 .2 0 ^ ;S |t[];°< l™ {. d -6 2 )
A G  =  (1-63)
where the errors are s ta tis tica l, system atic, and th e o re tica l [41].
The goals o f  E155 were to  provide high precision measurements o f g x for the 
proton and deuteron covering the range in  Q 2 between the preceding data at low and 
high Q 2. These h igh precision measurements w ou ld  im prove  ou r knowledge o f the 
s truc tu re  functions and provide greater constra in t in  the N L O  f it t in g , producing 
more accurate e x tra c tio n s  o f A E  and A G . In  the  process o f m aking these high 
precision measurem ents o f g x. E155 would also m ake lower precision measurements 
o f the g2  s tru c tu re  fu n c tio n , which is more sensitive to  the  effects o f higher tw is t in 
the nucleon.
1.6 O perator P roduct Expansion 
The polarized s tru c tu re  functions m ay also be evaluated using the O pera to r 
P roduct Expansion (O P E ). In  the  OPE. the s tru c tu re  functions are w ritte n  in  term s 
o f renorm alized opera tors o f increasing tw is t [42]. T he  tw is t o f  an operator is the 
difference between the  dim ension and spin o f the ope ra to r [1]: the  smallest possible 
value o f tw is t fo r Q C D  operators is tw is t-2  [43]. T he  m om ents o f the s truc tu re  
functions g\ and <72 are re lated to  the tw is t-2  and tw is t-3  reduced m a tr ix  elements. 
an and dn . and h igher tw is t term s suppressed by factors o f l / y / C p  [42]. Neglecting 
quark mass term s [42], the  moments are
[ l x ng i ( x , Q 2)dx =  \ a n +  0 { M 2 I Q 2). n =  0 .2 . . . .  (1.64)
Jo 2
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[ l x ng2( x , Q 2)dx =  (dn - a n ) +  0 ( M 2/ Q 2). n = 2 . 4 .........  (1.65)
Jo 1 n +  1
The s truc tu re  func tion  g2 can be w r it te n  as g2 =  g% H +  'g2. where
u
92-w w { x . Q 2) =  - 9 l ( x . Q 2) +  9 l i y ' Q~ - dy  (1.66)Jr  Uy
is the leading tw is t-2  co n tr ib u tio n  derived by W andzura and W ilczek  [44]. The te rm  
g i  is in te rp re ted  dom in an tly  as due to  tw is t-3  term s from  quark-g luon corre la tions 
[42]. Then the  tw is t-3  reduced m a tr ix  elements. dn. are
dn =  2 ^ - 5 -  x ng i { x .  Q 2)dx. n =  2. 4 . . . .  (1.67)
Tl J O
a llow ing  the measurement o f devia tions from  g ^  xv [42].
1.7 Sum Rules
The B jo rken  sum ru le  [45] is a fundam enta l p re d ic tion , de riv in g  from  curren t 
algebra and isospin sym m etry, w h ich  relates the  difference in  the  firs t m om ents o f gi  
fo r the p ro ton  and neutron to  the ra tio  o f  nucleon a x ia l-vec to r and vector couplings 
measured in  neutron beta decay. For f in ite  Q 2 there are Q C D  corrections, which 
v ie ld
r  r ” = / ‘ sf -  sf ~Jo 6 gv ( 1.68 )
_  3.58 -  20.22 ( qA Q 2 ) . (1.69)
evaluated in  the nex t-next-to -lead ing  order where on ly  the  three lig h t quark flavors
are taken to  con tribu te  [46]. Tak ing  a s { M z )  =  0.119 ±  0.002 [4]. w h ich yie lds the
eva lua tion  o f a s (5 (G e V /c )2) =  0.29 ±  0.02, the B jo rken  sum rule p red ic tion  (at 
Q 2 =  5 (G e V /c )2) is [47]
r r ”  =  0.182 ± 0 .0 0 5 . (1-70)
The B u rkh a rd t-C o ttin g h a m  sum  ru le  [48] for large Q 2.
f  dx g2(x)  =  0, ( 1- " 1)
Jo
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was derived from  v ir tu a l C om pton sca tte ring  dispersion re la tions.
The  E frem ov-Leader-Teryaev sum  ru le  [49] relates the valence qua rk  c o n tr ib u ­
tions o f <71 and g2,
j f  dx x  [flrf'(x ) +  2g\ (x ) ]  = 0. ( l-~ 2 )
where g \  and g \  are the valence q ua rk  co n tr ib u tio n s  to  the  s tru c tu re  func tions .
B y assum ing th e  sea quarks are the same in  protons and neutrons, the  sum  ru le
becomes [42]
f  dx x\g%(x) - g ” (x )  +  2 p f(x )  - 2 ^ ( x ) ]  =  0. (1.73)
Jo
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C H A P T E R  2 
E 155 E X P E R IM E N T A L  E Q U IP M E N T
M easurem ent o f the po larized deep ine lastic  e lec tron -sca tte ring  asym m etries 
requires a po larized e lectron beam, a ta rg e t con ta in ing  po larized nucleons, and de­
te c to r systems, a ll sketched in  F ig . 2.1. E qua tion  2.1 shows the re la tion  between 
the  coun ting  ra te  asym m etry , A mea3, and the  uncorrected deep ine lastic  sca tte ring  
asym m etry , .4uncorr,
' N i / Q i  -  A ' t / g f
A mea3( x , Q 2) = (x , Q 2) =  C J P b Pt  A uncorr (x , Q 2). (2 .1)
L iV i/Q *  +  .V t /Q f j
T he measured asym m etry , A meas, is the  d ifference in  the  sca tte ring  rate , N / Q  (num ­
ber o f sca tte ring  events per in c id e n t beam charge), fo r e lectron  h e lic ity  a n tip a ra lle l 
( i )  and pa ra lle l ( t )  to  the  ta rg e t spin. T h is  coun ting  ra te  asym m etry , A mea3, is p ro­
p o rtio n a l to  the  uncorrected deep ine lastic  asym m etry , A uncorr, where the constants 
o f p ro p o rt io n a lity  are the d ilu t io n  fac to r ( / ) ,  the  nuclear co rrec tion  (C i) ,  and the  
beam and ta rg e t po la riza tions (P b , Pt )■ T h is  uncorrected D IS  asym m etry , .4uncorr, 
excludes corrections such as ra te  dependence, con tam in an t events, and ra d ia tive  
effects. A uncorr is also no t corrected fo r an ad d itio n a l a d d itiv e  nuclear co rrec tion
Electron Beam
Polarization m or
Orientation U
Figure 2.1: A  block diagram  o f a polarized D IS  experiment showing a longitudinally  
polarized electron beam incident upon a target polarized either longitudinally or transverse 
to the electron beam. Some o f the electrons are scattered into the detector system.
22
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te rm . The de te rm ina tio n  o f the fu lly  corrected DIS asym m etry  w ill be discussed in 
Section 5.6. T he  d ilu t io n  factor is the fra c tio n  o f events o rig in a tin g  in the polar- 
izable ta rge t nucleons (protons or deuterons. depending on target m a te ria l). The 
nuclear correction  te rm  is due to  scatte ring fro m  o the r polarized nuclei in  the target 
m a te ria l (such as 15N in  the pro ton ta rge t, o r 6L i in the deuteron ta rge t).
Since the sca tte ring  asym m etry for h igh energy electrons is sm all and the sta­
tis tic a l e rro r scales as 1 /  y/W,  an intense e lectron  beam, a large num ber o f target 
nuclei, large acceptance detectors, and a long runn ing  period are desirable to  collect 
h igh s ta tis tics  on the  measured asym m etry. The beam in tens ity , ta rget thickness 
and de tecto r acceptances are lim ite d  by the  need to  balance reductions in  s ta tis tica l 
errors w ith  increases in  system atic errors o r corrections. The s ta tis tica l uncerta in­
ties. <T4meas and 5 A uncorr. o f the measured and extracted  DIS asym m etry  are related 
to  each o the r by the same re la tion as shown in  Eq. 2.1. Thus, h igh polarizations 
o f the e lectron  beam and target nuclei, and a high d ilu t io n  facto r are desirable to 
m in im ize  uncerta in ties on the extracted DIS asym m etry. The goals in experim en­
ta l design are to  have an intense, h igh ly  polarized electron beam, a dense, h igh ly 
polarized ta rge t conta in ing  a large fraction  o f  the polarized target nucle i, and spec­
trom eters w ith  w ide acceptances tha t have the a b ility  to  id e n tify  the energy and 
angle (hence Q 2 and x ) o f the scattered electrons.
2.1 The SLAC Polarized E lectron Beam
The S LA C  accelerator, which is capable o f accelerating electrons up to  energies 
o f 50 G eV at a pulse (o r sp ill) rate o f 120 Hz. consists o f a tw o -m ile  long series 
o f copper m icrowave resonant cavities. D u rin g  the E155 lo n g itu d in a l asym m etry 
measurem ent, the accelerator delivered a 48.3 G eV e lectron beam w ith  (81.0 ±  
2.0)% po la riza tio n  in to  End S tation A  (E S A ). The beam pulse was about 300 ns in 
du ra tio n , con ta in ing  between 1 x  109 and 5 x  109 electrons, w ith  the  typ ica l beam
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cu rren t being about 3 x  109 electrons per pulse. The beam curren t was chosen 
so th a t the  coun ting  rates in  the detectors d id  not exceed the c a p a b ility  o f the  
e lectron ics. D u ring  the transverse a sym m e try  m easurement, the beam energy was 
reduced to  38.8 GeV, the pulse leng th  was increased to  about 400 ns. and  the  beam 
cu rren t was reduced to  1.5 x  109 electrons per pulse. A t the lower beam energy, the 
DIS cross-section is increased, and th e  p ion  p roduc tion  cross-section is decreased, 
com pared to  the  48.3 G eV electron beam . R educing the beam energy also reduces 
the soft p a rtic le  background produced v ia  synchro tron  rad ia tion  e m itte d  by the  
beam in  the  chicane and ta rge t m agnets (see Section 2.2.3). The energy e m itte d  by 
a charged p a rtic le  traversing a m agnetic  fie ld  scales as the square o f  the m om e n tu m , 
therefore  reducing the beam energy reduces the photon flux around the ta rg e t. A lso, 
w ith  the lower beam energy, the  acce lera tor could de live r a longer pulse, the reby 
reducing the instantaneous beam in te n s ity . Nevertheless, because o f th e  d iffe ren t 
beam op tics  in  the transverse mode, the  am ount o f  background events increased, 
requ iring  a reduction  in  the to ta l beam  cu rren t.
T he  S LA C  polarized electron source ( illu s tra te d  in Fig. 2.2) u tilizes  pho toem is­
sion from  a stra ined GaAs cathode illu m in a te d  w ith  c ircu la rly -po la rized  laser lig h t
[50]. L ig h t from  a flash-lam p pum ped T i:S apph ire  laser is c irc u la rly -p o la riz e d  by 
a Pockels cell. A p p lica tion  o f pos itive  o r negative h igh voltage to  the Pockels cell 
produced c ircu la rly -po la rized  lig h t o f le ft-handed o r right-handed h e lic ity . T he  sign 
o f the  Pockels cell high voltage, w h ich  determ ines the  laser he lic ity . was changed on 
a pulse to  pulse basis using a pseudo-random  32-b it num ber generator, dep ic ted  in  
F ig. 2.3. The po la riza tion  o f a pulse is g iven by the  32nd b it.  Then a new zero th  
b it is generated by a logical X O R  o f th e  32nd and 19th b its, and the b its  are sh ifted  
up to  p rov ide  a new po la riza tion  b it fo r  the  next pulse [23].
W hen the c ircu la rly -po la rized  laser lig h t illu m ina tes  the stra ined G aA s pho to ­
cathode, the  pho toem itted  electrons are polarized. The active  layer o f th e  cathode
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Figure 2.2: Drawing of the SLA C  polarized electron source, configured for SLC beam  
production. For ESA  experiments, one of the YA G -pum ped Ti:Sapphire lasers is replaced 
by a flash-lamp pumped Ti:Sapphire laser [50].
1 2 3 •  •  • 19 •  •  • 32 Nth Pulse Pol-bit
XOR of bits 19 and 32
°  1 1 2
3 •  •  • 19 31 32
Bit shift
1 2 3 •  •  • 19 •  •  • 32 (N+l)th Pulse Pol-bit
Figure 2.3: Schematic o f the algorithm  used to determine the polarization bit from the 
32 bit register. By recording the polarization b it for 32 consecutive beam pulses, each 
subsequent bit may be determined using this a lgorithm .
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normal GaAs strained GaAs
Figure ‘2.4: Energy level diagram  o f bulk GaAs and strained GaAs, showing the splitting  
of the degeneracy in the PZ, 2 levels.
is GaAs 0.3 f im  th ick  deposited upon a 2.5 n m th ic k  layer o f G aA s(0.76)P(o.24) [51]. 
The GaAsP layer has a sm alle r la tt ic e  constant than the  G aAs. w h ich produces a 
s tra in  in  the  GaAs la tt ic e  and thus d is to rts  the e lectron energy bands in  the  GaAs
[51]. as shown in  Fig. 2.4. In  b u lk  GaAs, the valence band is degenerate between 
the rri j =  ± 3 /2  and rri j =  ± 1 /2  substates o f the P3/2 level. W hen the  b u lk  GaAs is 
illu m in a te d  by c ircu la rly -po la rized  lig h t, electrons are exc ited  in to  the conduction 
band from  both substates. I f  negative h e lic ity  ligh t were used to  il lu m in a te  the bu lk 
GaAs, trans itions from  the rr i j =  3 /2  and rri j =  1/2 sublevels w ou ld  occur, b u t the 
trans itions  from  the rri j =  3 /2  level w ould be three tim es more like ly , resu lting  in a 
m ix tu re  o f po la riza tion  states in  the  conduction band, and a m a x im u m  net e lectron 
po la riza tion  o f 50%. In  the s tra ined GaAs. the degeneracy between the m -states in  
the P3/2 valence band is broken. B y  il lu m in a tin g  the stra ined cathode w ith  polarized 
laser lig h t w ith  a narrow  line  w id th , the  electrons are se lective ly excited from  the 
rri j =  ± 3 /2  sublevels. T h is  technique yie lds a theore tica l m a x im u m  po la riza tion  o f 
100%. bu t in  practice y ie lds po lariza tions o f about 85% [50]. T he  electrons em itted  
have the same h e lic ity  as the  inc iden t lig h t, as they have opposite  spin d irec tion , 
bu t are em itte d  opposite the  d irec tio n  o f the inc ident ligh t.
A  th in  coating o f cesium  and N F 3 is applied to  the cathode to  create a negative 
e lectron a ffin ity  surface [52]. The vacuum  energy level is reduced below the con­
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duction band in  the  bu lk  m ate ria l, increasing the electron photoem ission efficiency. 
D uring  h igh  cu rren t opera tion  the cathode genera lly requires period ic re-cesiation. 
however th is  was unnecessary du ring  E155 because the beam currents were low.
The  e lectrons produced by the polarized source are then collected and in jected 
in to  the linea r accelerator. The linear accelerator is 10000 feet long, consisting o f a 
d isk-loaded waveguide [53]. The m icrowave power is provided by a system o f about 
240 k lystrons ope ra ting  in  the S-band (2S56 M H z) [54]. The  m ax im um  energy o f 
the SLAC  accelerator was in it ia l ly  on ly  about 25 GeV'. Instead o f rep lacing a ll o f the 
k lystrons w ith  m ore pow erfu l k lystrons, the peak power available to  the accelerator 
was increased using the SLAC  Energy Developm ent (S LE D ) system, in  w hich a pa ir 
o f resonant cavities on each k lys tron  store m icrowave power du rin g  the pulse, then 
release it  in to  the accelerator by in trodu c ing  a phase reversal o f the in p u t m icrowave 
signal. The  effect o f the storage cavities and phase reversal is th a t the peak power 
tra n sm itte d  to  the accelerating cavities is increased at the expense o f the length 
o f the m icrowave power pulse [55]. A  fu rth e r refinem ent o f the SLED  system is 
the F la t SLED  (S LE D F ) mode, in which a long pulse beam w ith  a fla t energy and 
in tens ity  p ro file  is produced. The SLE D F system uses tw o add ition a l phase reversals 
on some o f the  k lystrons to  produce a notch in  the  m icrowave power delivered to 
th e ir accelerating cavities. The power w hich w ould have been tra n s m itte d  to  the 
accelerator d u rin g  the notch is stored, and added to  the power delivered a fte r the 
notch. B y th is  process, the power delivered to  the  d iffe ren t parts o f the  beam pulse 
can be tuned , resu lting  in  a beam energy dispersion o f about 0.15% fu ll w id th , w ith  
lower energy ta ils  a t the beginning and end o f the pulse [56]. Through ad jus tm ent o f 
the re la tive  phases o f the microwaves produced by each k lys tro n  and the use o f the 
S LED F system , the electron density and energy o f the beam are kept fa ir ly  constant 
over the 400 ns beam pulse.
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Figure 2.5: Drawing o f the A-Line, showing the twelve bend magnets, and the energy 
defining slits, SL-10.
2.2 Beam T ranspo rt 
As the  electrons e x it the accelerator, they en te r the  beam sw itchyard  (B S Y ). 
Tw o pulsed m agnets deflect the electrons by 0.5° from  the  BS Y  com m on beam -line 
in to  Beam  L ine  A  (A -L in e ), which is shown in  F ig . 2.5. W ith in  the  A -L ine , tw elve 
iden tica l d ipo le  magnets transport the  beam to  ESA th ro ugh  an a dd ition a l bend o f 
24° for a to ta l bend o f 24.5°[57]. A  th ir te e n th  id en tica l d ipo le , located in the M a in  
C on tro l C ente r, is connected in  series w ith  the  A -L in e  bend magnets: a flip -co il in  
th is  m agnet provides a measurement o f the  cen tra l m om en tum  o f the  A -L ine  (th is  is 
the flip -c o il energy). Beam Line A  contains several quadrupo le  and X  and Y  d ipo le  
corrector m agnets to  contro l the beam focus and s teering th rough  the A -L ine . The 
beam energy and dispersion are con tro lled  by the  m agne tic  s treng th  o f the dipoles, 
and by the  se tting  o f the  SL-10 s lits . The Beam  L ine  A  m ax im um  energy w id th , as 
set by th e  Beam L ine  A  slits, was set at 0.8% fu ll w id th  d u rin g  E155.
W hen an e lectron travels th rough  a m agnetic fie ld , b o th  its  m om entum  and spin 
vectors undergo ro ta tio n . I f  the m agnetic m om ent o f  the  e lectron were exactly  equal 
to  the B o h r m agneton =  g / 2 = 1 ) ,  the sp in vecto r and m om entum  vector
w ould ro ta te  a t the same rate, rem a in ing  pa ra lle l. However, due to  the anomalous 
m agnetic m om ent o f  the  electron ( (g — 2 ) /2  ^  1). the  spin vector precesses w ith  
respect to  the m om entum  vector. E qua tion  2.2 shows the  increm en ta l precession an­
gle between the  spin vector and the  m om entum  vector, igno ring  synchrotron energy
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loss, as a fu n c tio n  o f energy and increm en ta l bend angle:
^precession =  ^  id  ~  ~) A 0 bend =  (<7 — 2) AObend (2.2)
where (g  — 2 ) /2  =  1159.65 x  10-6  [4]. E  is the  e lectron energy, m  is the e lectron 
mass, and A0&e„d is the to ta l bend angle.
Since the electrons accelerate in  the  m agnetic  fie ld , they e m it synchrotron ra­
d ia tio n . thus losing energy. The synch ro tron  energy loss depends upon the beam 
energy, E .  the bend angle, Obend, and the  bending radius, p:
2 Obend /  E  \  4 
p
where e is the e lectron charge. T he  bending radius o f the Beam L ine  A  magnets is 
85.927 m eters [23]. For an inc iden t beam energy o f 48.7 G eV. Eq. 2.3 gives a to ta l 
energy loss th rough  Beam Line A  o f 393 M eV . resu lting  in  a beam energy a fte r 
tra n sp o rt o f 48.3 GeV. S im ila rly , a beam  o f 38.8 G eV delivered to  ESA would have 
an in it ia l energy o f about 39 GeV' and would lose 161 M eV  in tran spo rt.
T he  synchro tron  energy loss affects the spin precession, since th e  beam does not 
have the same energy th roughou t the  bend. B y  using Eq. 2.3 to  describe the beam 
energy used in  Eq. 2.2 as a fu n c tio n  o f bend angle, the increm en ta l spin precession 
angle is. to  f irs t order in  Obend-
dO precession Q 2
\ p  e2 (
A Esynch ~  3 ( —3)
dObend 2m
where Eq is the  inc iden t beam energy. In  fu rth e r orders o f  Obend the  ( E 0/ m )4 te rm  
w ou ld  have corrections due to  the  decreasing beam energy, bu t a t these beam en­
ergies ( A Esynch/E <  0.01), the corrections are on ly  a few percent m od ifica tion  to  
th a t te rm . In te g ra tin g  Eq. 2.4 over the  bend angle and eva lua ting  yie lds.
fdmax dQ
Opreccssion f  Tnax d"precession ,Q=  /  —JZ---------dObend , (2.0)Jo ad bend
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Opreee,sion =  0.9704EO- 3 . 4  X  10-8£ ^  . (2.7)
where the inc iden t beam  energy, £o, is in  un its  o f G eV. and the fina l spin precession 
angle is in  radians.
The energy se ttings o f the accelerator are chosen so th a t the  to ta l spin precession 
angle, given by Eq. 2.7. is an integer m u ltip le  o f - .  so th a t the electrons delivered 
to  ESA have the  m a x im u m  lo ng itud ina l po la riza tion . A n  inc ident beam energy o f 
48.759 G eV results in  a spin precession o f I ott and a 48.362 G eV beam delivered to 
ESA [58]. The 38.8 G eV  beam delivered to ESA corresponds to  a spin precession o f 
12". T h is  energy dependence on the po la riza tion  was used as a ca lib ra tion  fo r the 
A -L ine , by m easuring the  po la riza tion  over a range in  energy settings, and f it t in g  
the energy dependence to  determ ine the  m axim um  po la riza tion . The po la riza tion  
measurement techn ique is discussed in  Section 2.2.2.
2.2.1 The ESA Beam -line E lem ents 
As the beam passes through ESA. there are num erous pieces o f in s trum en ta tion  
for beam con ta inm en t and evaluation. O n ly  a few o f these devices on the  ESA beam- 
line  are d ire c tly  used by the experim ent, w ith  the rem a inder used by the accelerator 
operators in  the M a in  C on tro l Center (M C C ). A  pa ir o f H e lm ho ltz  coils are used 
to  raster the beam loca tion  over the target cell, so as to  disperse the beam heating 
effects over the ta rg e t m a te ria l. Tw o ro lle r screens are used du rin g  beam tu n in g  to  
exam ine the beam spot and the steering o f the beam th rough  ESA. A trave ling  wave 
beam position  m o n ito r  provides add itiona l in fo rm a tion  about the beam steering. A 
set o f toro ids measure the  beam current in  each sp ill. T w o  "sp ill m onitors"', p lastic 
s c in tilla to r  paddles located at the beam entrance to  ESA and s lig h tly  downstream  
and below the ta rg e t, serve as a m o n ito r o f beam q u a lity  du rin g  the sp ill. A  fina l
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m easurem ent o f the  beam size and position is p rov ided by the fo il array, w h ich 
provides the best v isua liza tion  o f the beam spot at the ta rg e t. The fo il array consists 
o f a set o f  fo ils aligned edgewise in  the beam path  w h ich  measure the  beam position  
th rough  secondary e lectron  em ission.
The  e lectron beam pos ition  on the target is rastered so th a t the  rad ia tion  dose 
and the depo la riza tion  effects due to  beam heating are spread evenly over the ta rge t 
m a te ria l. The  raste ring is done by a set o f magnets located a t the  end o f the A -lin e , 
ju s t  before the  beam enters ESA. T he  beam spot was m oved to  a new raster pos ition  
for every sp ill. The raste r p a tte rn  had a nom ina l rad ius o f 9.7 m m  and a step size 
o f 0.3 m m  at the target.
T w o fluorescent ro lle r screens, m yla r screens coated w ith  zinc sulfide (ZnS ). 
were used du rin g  beam tu n in g  to  observe the beam spot size and steering in  ESA. 
W hen placed in  the  pa th  o f the beam, the ro lle r screens fluoresced where s truck  
by the beam, showing the  shape and position o f the beam . The beam could be 
steered to  center the beam spot w ith  respect to  p ro jected  cross-hairs on each screen. 
Television cameras tra n s m itte d  pictures o f the  ro lle r screens to  C ounting  House 
A  (C H A ) and to  M C C . Since the in te raction  o f the beam  w ith  the ro lle r screens 
generates unacceptable backgrounds, they were o n ly  used d u rin g  beam tun ing .
The  trave lin g  wave beam position  m on ito r (T W B P M ) is located ju s t upstream  
o f the ta rge t, p rov id ing  a non-invasive beam position  m easurem ent ju s t before the 
ta rge t. The  T W B P M  consisted o f two radio-frequency cav ities, one producing a 
signal p ropo rtion a l to  the ve rtica l displacement o f the beam  from  the center, and 
one p roduc ing  a signal p ropo rtion a l to  the ho rizon ta l d isp lacem ent o f the beam 
from  the  center [23]. T h is  device is p r im a rily  used in the  beam position  feedback 
system , and is not used in  the m a in  data  analysis, a lthough  i t  was used du ring  beam 
pos ition ing  and focusing tests a t the  beginning o f the expe rim en t.
T he  beam cu rren t is m on ito red  using tw o to ro ids . Each to ro id  consists o f
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(a) Bad spill map (b) Good spill map
Figure 2.6: “Spill maps” o f average bad spill signal (a) and good spill signal (b) across the 
raster range for Run 3450. The spikes along the upper edge o f the bad spill m ap indicate 
scraping is occurring for those raster positions. The good spill m ap is showing the raster 
pattern is generally centered on the target cell, although the edge o f the target frame is 
showing up as the high signals on the low X  edge. The larger signals through the target 
center at Y  =  0 are due to the N M R  coil.
an iro n  r in g  su rround ing  the  beam line . A  co il o f w ire  is wrapped around the 
ring . W hen the  beam  pulse passes th ro u g h  the  ring , i t  induces a m agne tic  fie ld 
th ro u g h  the ring , w h ich  induces a cu rre n t in  the  w ire . T he  signal fro m  the  w ire 
is a m p lifie d  and measured in  an A D C . Each to ro id  has a ca lib ra to r consisting o f a 
w ire  passing th ro u g h  the  ring . T he  c a lib ra tio n  signal is p rov ided by a  m on ito red  
capac ito r discharged th rough  an a tte n u a tio n  c irc u it.  The  to ro id  con tro l softw are sets 
bo th  the  a tte n u a tio n  fa c to r and the  a m p lific a tio n  gain used by the  to ro id  system. 
T he  to ro id  cu rre n t m easurem ent under E155 cond itions is accurate to  abou t 0.5%, 
ju d g in g  fro m  the  c a lib ra tio n  response [59]. A n o th e r es tim ate  o f the  accuracy o f the 
to ro id  m easurem ent is done by com paring  the  tw o toro ids.
The re  are tw o  “ s p ill m on ito rs ”  used in  E S A , to  m o n ito r  the  beam q u a lity  and 
steering on a pulse-by-pulse basis. T h e  “ bad s p ill”  m o n ito r consisted o f a 5.75”  by 
10”  by 0.5”  s c in ti lla to r  paddle in s trum en ted  w ith  a 2”  p h o to m u ltip lie r  tu b e  [60].
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T he  bad s p ill m o n ito r is located in the entrance alcove, about 50 m upstream  o f the  
ta rg e t. A  large bad sp ill signal indicates th a t the beam is scraping co llim a to rs  in  
the  beam  pipe upstream  o f ESA, due to  poor beam steering o r low q u a lity  beam. 
T he  "good s p ill”  m o n ito r is located near the  ta rge t position  e ithe r s lig h tly  upstream  
o r dow nstream  o f the target depending on the date w ith in  the experim ent. T h is  
m o n ito r  was sensitive to  secondary partic les produced in  beam in te raction  w ith  the 
ta rg e t. The  good sp ill signal was p ropo rtion a l to  the  ta rge t thickness: therefore, i t  
was used to  check fo r target se ttling  o r beam  m isa lignm ent. T he  two plots in  F ig. 2.6 
show th e  average good and bad sp ill m o n ito r signals as functions o f raster loca tion . 
T he  iso lated spikes along the high-V’ , low-.Y edge o f the  bad sp ill p lo t ind ica te  
the  beam  is s lig h tly  m is-steered as i t  enters ESA: i f  the bad sp ill p lo t showed m ore 
raste r positions affected, the beam w ould be re-steered. The good sp ill p lo t is la rge ly  
u n ifo rm , in d ica tin g  th a t the raster p a tte rn  is centered on the target cell. The  few 
channels w ith  large good sp ill signal at low-.Y m ay ind ica te  the  pattern  is near the  
ce ll edge. The s light enhancement o f the  good sp ill signal a long the Y  — 0 line  is 
due to  the  N M R  coil.
T he  experim ent's  p r im a ry  measure o f the beam position  and size at the ta rge t 
is p rov ided  by the fo il array. The fo il a rray  is located in the  beam line dow nstream  
o f the  ta rg e t. There are tw o arrays o f 48 fo il pairs, one array oriented ho rizon ta lly , 
and one array oriented vertica lly . Each fo il p a ir consists o f the  e m itte r and co llec to r 
fo ils , w ith  a h igh voltage po ten tia l m a in ta ined  between them . W hen the beam passes 
th ro ugh  a fo il, secondary electrons are produced from  the e m itte r  and gathered by 
the  co llec to r fo il, producing a signal on the  co llector fo il th a t is read out by an A D C  
[47]. T he  beam spot size as measured by the fo il array was about 1.0 - 1.2 m m  
h o rizo n ta lly , and 0.5 - 0.8 m m  in  the  ve rtica l d irec tion .
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2.2.2 Beam Polariza tion M easurem ent
The beam po la riza tion  was measured using M o lle r po la rim e try . The measured 
asym m etry  in M o lle r sca tte ring , in  which polarized beam electrons e lastica lly  scat­
te r from  polarized a tom ic electrons, depends upon the  beam and target e lectron 
po larizations, and the M o lle r asym m etries, which on ly  depend on the center o f mass 
sca tte ring  angle. For sca tte ring  w ith  a center-of-mass angle near 90°. both electrons 
e x it the target w ith  h a lf the inc iden t energy. The asym m etry  m ay be measured using 
e ithe r a single-arm  po la rim e te r, in  which o n ly  one e lectron  is detected, or a double­
arm  po larim eter. in  which bo th  electrons are detected in  coincidence. The E lo o  
M o lle r po la rim ete r contained a set o f double-arm  detectors and a set o f s ing le-arm  
detectors [61].
The spin dependent cross-section for M a ile r sca tte ring  is given by.
is the unpolarized cross-section, and Ai j (dcx i )  is the asym m etry  for the i . j  con-
and the y axis is norm al to  the  scattering plane [61]. In  th is  scattering coord i­
nate system, the asym m etries A I y , .4yx. .4-y, and A yz are a ll zero: the asym m etries.
.4^; =  .4rx oc y/2 m / { E  +  m ), vanish at high values o f the  inc ident electron energy. 
The on ly  co n tribu ting  asym m etries are .4XX, .4yy, and .4--. w ith
(2 .8 )
where P'b and Pj- are the components o f the beam and ta rge t polarizations. da0/ d f l
f igu ra tion  o f beam and target spins [61]. The r  axis is along the beam d irec tion .
—A xx =  .4yy
sin4 &c m (2.9)
.4--
(3 -I- cos2 6Cm )2 
(7 +  cos2 0c m ) s in2 6Cm  
(3 +  cos2 6c m )2
(2 . 10)
where &c m  is the center o f mass scatte ring angle [62]. For long itud ina l po la riza tion
o f bo th  the target and beam electrons, the cross-section becomes [62],
(2 .11)
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T he  measured asym m etry  between M o lle r sca tte ring  rates for the  electrons 
polarized pa ra lle l ( f t )  and an tipa ra lle l (4T) to  the  ta rge t e lectron po la riza tio n  is 
re la ted to  .4-; and the  m agn itude  o f the beam and ta rge t po la riza tions. Pg and P7-.
by.
dcr^ — d a ^
=  dcrn +  =  Pb - ^ P t - (2.12)
Then, fo r M o lle r sca tte ring  fro m  a target o f known po la riza tio n , the beam po lariza­
tio n  is g iven by,
pB =  ( 2 . 13)
Just as w ith  the  deep ine lastic  scatte ring asym m etry , the  M o lle r asym m etry  is de­
te rm ined  from  the  asym m etry  o f the scatte ring rates w ith  corrections:
_ -  * V < ? f
Am“" "  -  F l / ( J l + : V t « “ ' ( 2 1 4 )
T he  sca tte ring  angle and m om entum  in the la b o ra to ry  are both  re la ted to  the
center o f  mass sca tte ring  angle and the center o f mass energy. I f  the ta rge t e lectron
is assumed to  be a free p a rtic le  at rest, then the square o f the  center o f mass energy. 
s0. is g iven by [63].
s0 =  2pbm e. (2.15)
where pb is the  beam m om entum , and m e is the e lectron mass. The  scattered 
e lectron has a la b o ra to ry  m om entum , p', defined by Eq. 2.16 and, for sm a ll angles, 
the la b o ra to ry  sca tte ring  angle, 0 , is defined by Eq. 2.17 [63].
p' =  ^ ( 1  +  cos O c \f )  (2.16)
02 =  —- ; $ ( 1  -  cos 0cm)  =  2m e ( )  (2.17)
PbP' 2 yp ' p b )
E qua tion  2.17 shows the corre la tion  between 6 and p \  in  the  case o f ta rge t elec­
trons a t rest. T h is  co rre la tion  is used to  separate the  M o lle r e lastic  peak from  the  
background.
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However, the ta rge t electrons are ne ither free nor a t rest, bu t are bound in  
a tom ic  shells w ith  some net m om entum . The  Levchuk effect [64] is a sm earing o f 
the  la b o ra to ry  sca tte ring  angle due to  the m om entum  o f the  bound target e lectrons. 
To leading order, the  square o f the center o f mass energy is [63]
s i =  s0( l  — pt • n / m e). (2.18)
where pt is the  ta rge t e lectron m om entum  and n is the d ire c tio n  o f m o tion  o f the  
beam e lectron . T he  scattered m om entum  dependence upon the  center o f mass angle 
does not change, so Eq. 2.16 is s t i l l  valid. E quation  2.17 is m od ified  by rep lac ing  s0 
w ith  s i . resu ltin g  in  [63],
62 =  —~ T ir (  1 -  cos6c m ) =  2m e )  (1 -  p t ■ n / m e). (2.19)
Pbpf 2 KP' Pb)
The Levchuk effect results in  a d iffe rent am ount o f sm earing o f  0 fo r sca tte ring  from
diffe ren t a tom ic  shells, so i f  the  detectors have a h igh 9 reso lu tion , the  po la rized
electrons (M - and N-shells) and the unpolarized e lectrons (K -  and L-shells) w il l
have d iffe ren t detected angular d is tr ibu tions  resu lting  in  a d is to r t io n  o f the  m easured
asym m e try  and beam po la riza tio n  o f up to  15% [63]. In  the  analysis, the  po larized
and background subtracted  unpolarized d is tr ib u tio n s  are in teg ra ted  over the  angu la r
w id th  o f the  smeared d is tr ib u tio n s  to  correct fo r the  Levchuk effect [61].
M o lle r Target and A n a lyz ing  M agnet
In the  E155 M o lle r po la rim e te r. the polarized ta rge t e lectrons are p rov ided  by 
several th in  fe rrom agnetic  fo ils , which m ay be in d iv id u a lly  m oved in to  the  beam 
path . T h e  fo ils  are made o f Vacoflux, which is composed o f  499c Co. 49% Fe. and 
2% V  b y  w e igh t. The  fo ils were about 3 cm  w ide, 35 cm  long, and had thicknesses 
o f e ithe r 20 p m , 30 p m , 40 p m . o r 154 ^ m . The fo ils were o rien ted  at an angle o f 
20.7° to  th e  ho rizo n ta l [61, 65]. A  H e lm ho ltz  co il surrounded the target cham ber
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and was used to  polarize  the target electrons. The H e lm ho ltz  co il provided a field 
o f about 100G, which m agnetized the fo il to  near sa tu ra tion . B y  measuring the fo il 
m agnetiza tion , the ta rge t e lectron po la riza tion  m ay be determ ined using.
M  gf — 1
Pt  = --------------  ^ - r  - (2.20)
n'V-B g ge - 1
where M  is the b u lk  m agnetiza tion  o f the fo il. n e is the  e lectron density, g s  is the  
Bohr m agneton. ge is the  free electron g  facto r, and g ' is the m agneto-m echanical 
ra tio  for the Vacoflux a lloy  [61]. The resu lting  e lectron po la riza tion  is about ±0 .08  
along the beam d ire c tio n  [61], which corresponds to  a net a lignm en t o f about 2.1 
electrons per a tom .
The scattered electrons passed th rough  a mask w ith  an apertu re  above and be­
low the centra l ape rtu re  fo r the unscattered beam. The  mask gives a 6 acceptance 
o f 3.59 to  8.96 m rad . w ith  az im u tha l (p) acceptances o f 0.20 rad for the upper aper­
tu re . and 0.22 rad for the  lower aperture [61]. T he  mask p e rm itte d  electrons w ith  
center-of-mass sca tte ring  angles between about 75° and 105° to  enter the detectors 
[65].
The M o lle r ana lyz ing  magnet is a d ipo le magnet o rien ted to  bend the electron 
tra jec to ries  ho rizon ta lly . The unscattered beam passes th rough  an iron septum  
w hich shields i t  from  the fie ld o f the m agnet. The  magnet provides an in tegrated 
fie ld , f  B d l ~  3.8 T m  [66]. w ith  a centra l fie ld  o f about 1 T  [47]. Since the scattering 
angle and m om entum  are inversely related by Eq. 2.19. i t  is the low -m om entum  
electrons at large sca tte ring  angles th a t are most deflected by the magnet. The 
M o lle r electrons fo rm  a s tripe  a t the detectors, as shown in  Fig. 2.7.
Detectors
The detector systems fo r the M o lle r p o la rim e te r consisted o f five silicon detec­
tors which fo rm  the upper and lower single arm  detectors, and tw o arrays o f seven
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Detector Hut
Moller Stripe Top 
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Detectors 5, 6, 7, & 8
Figure 2.7: The  E154 Moller polarimeter detector package [61]. In  the M oller detector 
systems used in E155, the top and bottom  detectors have been switched in location (De­
tectors 5-8 occupy the top position in E155; the fine detector, shown here in the top 
position, occupied the position of Detectors 5-8 in this figure. The double arm detec­
tors are not shown in this figure, but were approxim ately positioned w ith in  the dashed 
rectangles aligned along the Moller stripe.
SF-6 lead glass blocks which fo rm  the  doub le  a rm  detectors. T he  lead glass blocks 
are 10 x  10 cm  w ith  a depth  o f 30 cm  [67]. T he  lead glass blocks are located along 
the M o lle r s tr ip e , behind the silicon detectors [67]. Each s ilicon  detector contained 
tw o 4 cm  x  6 cm  silicon pad devices o rien ted  to  fo rm  a de tec to r 4 cm  w ide and 
12 cm  ta ll.
The lower single arm  detector consisted o f one fine ly  segmented silicon de tecto r, 
and the upper detector was a set o f fo u r coarse segmented s ilicon  detectors [68]. 
The con figu ra tion  o f the silicon detectors was s im ila r to  th a t used in  the  E154 
po la rim e te r, w ith  the exception th a t the  coarse and fine detectors were respective ly 
in the lower and upper positions in  E154 [61]. The  fine de tecto r had 48 ins trum en ted  
channels a long the  to ta l height o f  12 cm , w ith  each channel having a w id th  o f 
2.18 m m  in  the  ve rtica l d irec tion . The  de tec to r was ro ta ted  so the channels were
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para lle l to  the  M o lle r s tripe . The  fine de tecto r was m ounted on a rem o te ly  con tro lled  
X - Y  stage, and could be positioned anywhere w ith in  the  acceptance [61]. The four 
coarse detectors (D etectors 5-8) each had twelve in s trum en ted  channels along the  
to ta l height o f  12 cm : each channel was 8.69 m m  wide. T he y  were positioned side 
by side in  the M o lle r acceptance and were ro ta ted  so the  channels were pa ra lle l to  
the M o lle r s tr ip e  as shown in  Fig. 2.7 [61]. The to ta l charge deposited in  each o f 
the 96 de tec to r channels was in tegra ted  over the  sp ill le ng th  by charge sensitive 
p ream plifie rs  [61]. T he  p ream p lifie r o u tp u t was d ig itize d  by SLAC-designed A D C s 
located in  the beam  C A M A C  crate in  the  coun ting  house. These A D C s were o n ly  
read ou t d u rin g  M o lle r runs.
M o lle r P o la rim e te r D a ta  and Beam P o la riza tion  Results
Because the  M o lle r po la riza tion  m easurem ent requires in se rtin g  the  M o lle r ta r ­
get in to  the beam, th is  measurement could not take place d u r in g  no rm a l da ta  co l­
lection . D u rin g  the  M o lle r runs, the beam focus in  ESA was a ltered s ligh tly , the 
M o lle r ta rge t was inserted, and the M o lle r m agnet BO was ac tiva ted . M o lle r da ta  
were collected at beam currents from  lx lO 9 to  6 x l0 9 e le c tro n s /sp ill. B o th  single 
arm  and double  a rm  M o lle r po la riza tion  measurements were made, using fo ils o f 
several d iffe ren t thicknesses.
The  overa ll results were Pb =  0.813 ±  0.020 from  the  single arm  po la rim e te r. 
and Pb =  0.805 ±  0.032 from  the double arm  po la rim e te r [69]. The errors in  these 
results are d o m in a n tly  system atic, since the s ta tis tica l e rro r from  each measure­
m ent was about 0 .002, and the two results above inc lude m any m easurements made 
th roughou t the  expe rim en ta l run. T he  beam po la riza tion  used in  the  analysis was 
the  weighted average o f the  tw o results, Pb =  0.810 ±  0.020. T he  e rro r is taken to  
be 0.02 due to  the  co rre la tion  between the  errors [47].
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Figure 2.8: Rough schematic of the chicane system. Upper drawing shows the beam tra­
jectory in transverse mode without the chicanes; lower drawing shows the beam trajectory  
with the chicanes.
2.2.3 ESA Chicane M agnet System 
D u rin g  the  measurement o f the long itud ina l asym m etry , the  unscattered beam 
passes undeflected th rough the  ta rge t m agnetic fie ld , and is tra n sm itte d  to  Beam 
D um p East (B D E ). D u ring  the  transverse asym m etry  m easurem ent, the ta rge t mag­
netic fie ld  is o rien ted  perpend icu la r to  the beam d irec tio n , so the  unscattered beam 
is deflected fro m  the path  to  the beam dum p, as is shown in  the upper b lock dia­
gram  o f F ig. 2.S. Since th is  is undesirable for bo th  the accelerator opera tions and 
expe rim en ta l backgrounds, a dd ition a l magnets are used to  correc t the tra je c to ry  o f 
the unscattered beam so th a t i t  is tran sm itted  th rough  ESA in to  B D E .
T h is  chicane bend tra je c to ry  is produced using four d ipo le  magnets, three 
located before the  ta rge t m agnet, and one located a fte r th e  ta rge t m agnet. A 
schem atic o f  the  beam tra je c to ry  th rough  the chicane and ta rg e t magnets is shown 
in the lower b lock d iagram  o f F ig. 2 .8. The firs t chicane m agnet deflects the  beam 
in the same d ire c tio n  as the ta rge t m agnet, w h ile  the o the r three magnets deflect 
the beam in  the opposite  d irec tio n  as the target m agnet. A l l  four o f the chicane 
magnets are operated a t the same /  B  dl , which is chosen to  be h a lf o f the /  B  dl o f
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the ta rge t m agnet. The beam bend angle produced by each chicane is then h a lf o f 
the  bend angle produced by the ta rge t m agnet. The positions o f each o f the four 
m agnets is chosen so th a t the beam tra je c to ry  passes through the center o f the ta r­
get. as is sketched in the lower b lock draw ing o f F ig. 2.8. A d d itio n a lly , the chicane 
system precesses the m om entum  and spin vectors to  correct for the  precession in 
the ta rge t m agnetic fie ld, so th a t bo th  the  m om entum  and spin vectors are paralle l 
w ith  the m om entum  and spin vectors o f the beam before entering the  chicane and 
ta rge t system .
2-3 Polarized Nuclear Target
To achieve the po lariza tion  o f ta rge t nuclei desired for E lo o , the process o f 
D ynam ic  Nuclear Polariza tion (D N P ) is used to  a lign the target nuclei para lle l or 
an tip a ra lle l to  a 5 T  m agnetic fie ld  a t a tem pera ture  o f 1 K . The po lariza tions o f 
the  ta rge t nuclei and the other po larizab le nuclear species in the polarized target 
cells were measured using nuclear m agnetic resonance (N M R ).
E lo o  used two types o f polarized target m ate ria l: frozen am m onia  ( loN H 3) for 
the pro ton  ta rge t, and lith iu m  deuteride (6L i2H or 6L iD ) for the deuteron target. 
The  reason the isotopes l3N and 6L i are used instead o f the more com m on isotopes 
14N and 'L i  is th a t the nuclear corrections for loN and 6Li are s im p le r than for l4X 
and ' L i. T h is  can be seen using a very s im ple p ic tu re  o f the nuclei, a lthough  a more 
careful discussion o f the nuclear physics involved in the target w ill be presented in 
Section 5.6.1. W hen 15N. w ith  7 protons and 8 neutrons, is polarized, the unpaired 
pro ton w ill polarize bu t the neutrons, being a ll paired, w ill not. 14N has an unpaired 
pro ton and an unpaired neutron, bo th  o f which w ill polarize. Therefore. l3N in a 
polarized ta rge t acts like  a pro ton (a c tu a lly  the spin o f the unpaired pro ton  in  l5N 
is an tip a ra lle l to  the l0N spin, so i t  acts like  a negative ly polarized p ro ton ), whereas 
H N behaves like  a proton and neutron. 6L i has three protons and th ree  neutrons, so
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Figure 2.9: Schematic cross-section o f the target assembly.
bo th  a p ro to n  and neu tron  w ould  po larize . However, the  s truc tu re  o f  6L i acts lik e  
a bound sta te  o f 4He and 2H , so when using 6L iD  h a lf  o f the  nucleons behave lik e  
deuterons (a p p ro x im a te ly ). 'L i  has th ree  pro tons and fo u r neutrons and  presents a 
po larized p ro ton . T he  p ro to n  ta rge t had sm a ll con tam ina tions o f 14N  and  2H, w h ile  
the deu teron ta rg e t had sm a ll con tam ina tions o f ' L i and 1H. The nuclear corrections 
for a ll o f the  po la rizab le  species in  the  ta rg e t m a te ria ls  w il l  be discussed in  Section
5.6.1.
2.3.1 Targe t Assem bly 
The  5 Tesla super-conducting  H e lm h o ltz  co il m agnet defines the  po la riza tio n  
axis, and is requ ired  to  s p lit  the  energy level degeneracies needed b y  DN P. T he  
ta rge t m agnet m ay be a ligned w ith  the  fie ld  e ith e r p a ra lle l to  the e lectron  beam d i­
rection , as p ic tu re d  in  F ig . 2.9, o r pe rpend icu la r to  the  e lectron beam d ire c tio n . T h e
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rea lignm ent o f the m agnetic  fie ld is done by ro ta tin g  the  ta rge t magnet assembly. 
W hen the  ta rge t fie ld  is aligned perpend icu la r to  the  beam d irec tion , the  chicane 
magnets (see Section 2.2.3) are required fo r con tro l o f the unscattered beam . The 
m agnetic fie ld  is u n ifo rm  to  one part in  104 over a 3 cm  d iam e te r about the  coil 
center [70]. The  4He evaporation re frige ra to r is located in  the  center o f the  m agnet. 
T h is  re frige ra to r provides about 1.5 W  o f coo ling  power a t around 1 K  [71].
2.3.2 Target Insert
The  ta rge t inse rt fits  in  the centra l bore o f the  re frige ra to r, and can be moved 
v e rtic a lly  w ith in  the  re frige ra to r, pos ition ing  any o f several d iffe ren t ta rge t cells in 
the beam. Each ta rge t insert contains tw o po larized ta rge t cells, a large unpo la rized 
solid ta rge t ( “ d u m m y 1' ta rge t), a sm all unpo la rized so lid  ta rge t, and a hole ta rge t. 
In  add ition  to  p ro v id in g  the a b ility  to  move between ta rge t positions, the  target 
insert carries the services, such as the  N M R  cables, m icrowave waveguide, heater 
wires, etc.. down to  the  target cells at the nose o f the  re frige ra to r.
The  polarized ta rg e t cells are cylinders abou t 3 cm  long w ith  an inner d iam e te r 
o f 2.636 cm  [72]. T h e y  are made o f copper-p la ted  a ium inum -6061 cav ities , w ith  
a lum inum -1145 w indow s [72]. Each cell has an independent wave guide to  de live r 
the m icrowave power needed for the D N P process. Each ce ll contains a t least one 
set o f N M R  coils, to  p e rm it N M R  m easurements o f the species o f p r im a ry  and 
secondary in te rest. T h e  target m a te ria l is in  the  fo rm  o f sm all grains, produced by- 
crushing the frozen m a te ria l, then s ifting  i t  to  choose the g ra in  size. The  g ra in  size 
used fo r the N H 3 was m ost often 2.5-3.5 m m . and the L iD  g ra in  size was m ost often 
1.0-2.0 m m  [72]. A f te r  the  m ate ria l was crushed and s ifted , it  was irra d ia te d  w ith  
an intense low energy e lectron beam to  produce the  param agnetic  rad ica ls requ ired 
by the D N P  process. T he  30 M eV e lectron  beam  a t the  S U N S H IN E  fa c ility ' at 
S tanford U n ivers ity ' was used to  deliver an e lec tron  f lu x  o f 1.3-4.5 x lO 1' e ' / c m 2 to
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the L iD  [73]. The N H 3 received p re -irra d ia tio n  doses o f 1 -4 x lO 1, e ' / c m 2 at s im ila r 
e lectron energies [71. 72]. Generally, the tw o ta rge t cells on an insert were filled 
w ith  the same m a te ria l, due to  differences in  the m a te ria l life tim e  and the anneal 
process between the  N H 3 and L iD .
The tw o  unpolarized solid targets are included to  p rov ide  a way o f de te rm in ing  
the  mass-thickness o f the polarized targets from  expe rim en ta l data. The solid ta r­
get m a te ria l and thickness was chosen to  be a close m atch  to  the  polarized target 
m a te ria l. The d um m y targets and the sm all targets are 0.271”  th ic k  disks, w ith  
d iam eters o f 1.068” and 0.394” , respective ly [72]. P y ro ly t ic  g raph ite  was chosen to 
m atch the NH 3 . as a 0.270”  th ic k  d isk w ith  a mass-thickness o f 1.51 g /c m 2 and 
0.0353 rad ia tion  lengths ( r . l. ) .  a close m atch to  the 1.65 g m /c m 2 and 0.0381 r.l. 
thickness o f the NH 3  [74]. B e ry lliu m  (9Be). w ith  thicknesses o f 1.27 g m /c m 2 and 
0.0194 r .l., was chosen to  m atch the L iD , which has a thickness o f 1.4S g m /c m 2 and 
0.0193 r.l. [74], The  "d u m m y ” target consists o f a c a v ity  iden tica l to  the polarized 
ta rge t cells w ith  one o f the large solid targets inserted a t the upstream  side [72]. 
The beam m ay be rastered upon the dum m y ta rge t, exac tly  as for the polarized 
targets. W hen the thickness o f the liq u id  he lium  is inc luded, the to ta l thickness o f 
the dum m y targets is 1.85 g m /c m 2 (0.0389 r . l.)  fo r the g raph ite  and 1.61 g m /c m 2 
(0.0230 r .l.)  for the b e ry lliu m  [74]. Since the sm all ta rgets are so m uch sm alle r than 
the target cells, they cannot be rastered upon. The sm a ll ta rget is used to  have a 
cross-check o f sca tte ring  rates from  the d iffe ren t ta rge t m ate ria ls . T he  sm a ll target 
is the a lte rna te  m a te ria l from  the dum m y target. O n a L iD -fille d  ta rge t insert, the 
dum m y target w ould be b e ry lliu m , and the sm all ta rge t w ould be g raph ite , whereas 
an N H 3 insert w ould  have g raph ite  and b e ry lliu m  as the d u m m y and sm all targets, 
respectively. The hole ta rge t is a hole in  the  a lum inum  support o f the ta rge t insert. 
Th is  ta rge t pos ition  allows measurements o f sca tte ring  associated w ith  the  vacuum 
windows and the liq u id  he lium  in  which the insert is im m ersed.
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Figure 2.10: Energy level schematic for the electron-proton system in an external magnetic 
field. By driving either the W3 or W 2 transitions, the proton w ill become polarized in the 
positive or negative direction.
2.3.3 D ynam ic  N uclea r P o la riza tion  
T he  process o f  dynam ic nuclear po la riza tio n  (D N P ) uses m icrowave ra d ia tio n  
to  po larize  the  nucle i o f a param agnetic m a te ria l. In  a h igh  m agnetic fie ld  and low  
tem pera tu re  env ironm en t, the electrons o f a param agnetic  m a te ria l w il l have a net 
spin p o la riza tio n  a n tip a ra lle l to  the m agnetic f ie ld  due to  s p lit t in g  o f the degeneracy 
between the  e lectron  spin states. A p p lic a tio n  o f  m icrowaves o f the correct frequency 
(trans itions  W 2 o r YV3 shown in  F ig . 2.10) w i l l  cause a transfer o f the e lectron  
po la riza tion  to  the  nucleus. In  the case o f the  E155 ta rg e t, the bu lk  m a te ria l is no t 
param agnetic, b u t param agnetic centers are p roduced in  the  m ate ria l by ir ra d ia tio n  
w ith  an intense e lectron  beam. The po larized nucle i o f th e  isolated param agnetic 
centers are able to  transfe r the ir po la riza tion  to  ad jacen t nucle i, thus po la riz ing  the  
o ther m a te ria l as well.
In  a m agnetic fie ld , the  atom ic energy levels o f  an unpa ired  electron have energy 
s p lit t in g  due to  the  Zeeman effect (coup ling  between th e  electron spin and the  
m agnetic fie ld ) and coup ling between the  nuclear sp in  and the  m agnetic fie ld . F ig .
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2.10 diagram s the  energy levels, and the trans itions  between the  energy levels for 
a hydrogen a tom  in  a m agnetic  fie ld  o f s treng th . B . In  a 5 T  m agnetic fie ld , the 
m icrowave frequency correspond ing to  the  electron sp in -flip  (tra n s itio n  W l)  is ue ~  
140 GHz, and the  frequency o f the p ro ton  sp in -flip  tra n s it io n  ( tra n s itio n  W 4) is 
about up ~  213 M H z. T he  trans itions  W 2 and W 3. in  w h ich  bo th  the electron and 
pro ton  sw itch  spin o rien ta tions , are in  p rin c ip le  fo rb idden  by d ipo le  selection rules, 
bu t may proceed s low ly  (th e  ra te  is about 10-3 th a t o f  the  W l tra n s it io n ) due to  
the  hyperfine in te rac tio n  between the e lectron and nuc lear spins [75].
By a pp ly ing  m icrowave rad ia tion  a t the  frequency to  d rive  e ith e r the tra n s itio n  
W’2 (m icrowave frequency ue +  up) o r W 3 (m icrow ave frequency ue — up). the e lectron- 
nucleon system is exc ited  in to  a an ti-a ligned  e lectron spin state, from  which the 
dom inant de -exc ita tion  is v ia  tra n s itio n  W l.  T he  W l  tran s ition s  are re la tive ly  
rap id , whereas the  W 4 tra n s itio n s  between states o f oppos ite  nuclear po la riza tion  are 
re la tive ly  long. In  the E155 ta rge t, about 1 W a tt o f m icrow ave power is delivered to  
the target m a te ria l a t e ith e r the  W 3 tra n s itio n  frequency, w h ich generates a pos itive  
enhanced po la riza tion  (spins aligned to  the  fie ld ), o r the  W 2 tra n s itio n  frequency, 
w h ich generates a nega tive ly  enhanced po la riza tion  (sp ins an ti-a ligned  to  the fie ld ).
2.3.4 M easurem ent o f the  Target P o la riza tion  
The po la riza tio n  o f the  ta rge t nuclei is measured using nuclear m agnetic reso­
nance. A  m a te ria l w ith  a nuclear spin o f J  w il l e x h ib it an energy level s p lit t in g  in to  
2 J  +  1 levels in  a m agnetic  fie ld , d istingu ished by the  sp in  p ro je c tio n  o f the  nuclear 
spin along the  m agnetic  fie ld . T he  energy difference between the  sublevels w ill be 
g iven by,
A  E  =  huL =  g f i.wB0. (2.21)
where u£, is the  La rm or frequency, g =  g / J  is the  g -fa c to r o f  the nucleus w ith  
m agnetic m om ent /x, f i y  =  3.152 x  10-14 M e V /T  is the  nuclear m agneton [4]. and
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B q is the  m agne tic  fie ld  s treng th  a t the  nucleus. A pro ton  (g  =  5.586) in  a 5 T  fie ld  
w ou ld  have a L a rm o r frequency o f about 213 M H z. and a deuteron (g =  0.S57) in  
th a t same fie ld  has a La rm or frequency o f about 32.6 M H z. W hen rad io  frequency 
energy a t the  L a rm o r frequency irrad ia tes the  m ate ria l, trans itions  between adjacent 
nucleon spin substates w ill occur, b o th  energy-absorbing upw ard tra n s itio n s  and 
e n e rg y -e m ittin g  dow nw ard  trans itions . The  suscep tib ility  o f the m a te ria l. \ .  is a 
com plex fu n c tio n  o f  the  app lied frequency, where we now sw itch  n o ta tio n  to  use 
angu la r frequency, =  2?t v .
y M  =  y ' M  +  * \ " M .  (2-22)
where \ '  and \ "  are respective ly the real and im ag inary com ponents o f \ .  The 
po la riza tio n . P . o f the  nuclei in  the sample is related to  the su sce p tib ility  by.
P  =  A ' f °  \ " M d u ; .  (2.23)
Jo
where the  constant K  depends upon the properties o f the nucleus [76]. I f  the  im ag­
in a ry  pa rt o f the  m a te ria l susce p tib ility  can be measured over a su ffic ie n tly  large 
range, then the  po la riza tio n  can be determ ined .
I f  a co il o f inductance  L c  and resistance r c  is embedded in  the  m a te ria l, the 
com plex s u s c e p tib ility  o f the m a te ria l w ill m o d ify  the im pedance o f the  co il:
Z c {oj) — r c  4- iujL c  (1 +  4/TT7\(u:)) (2.24)
where tj is the  e ffective  f ill in g  facto r o f the coil [71]. Using Eq. 2.22. the  co il
im pedance becomes,
Z c {uj) =  r c  — u; L c 4~ t)x " { uj) +  tusLc (1 +  4 - r7 \ /(u.-)) . (2.25)
T he  N M R  coil is connected in  series w ith  an externa l resistor and va riab le  capacito r,
conta ined in  a package known as a Q -m ete r [76]. thus fo rm ing  an LR C  c irc u it  [75].
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W hen a rad io  frequency voltage, w ith  some frequency u:. at a constant curren t is 
app lied  to  the  c irc u it,  the  real part o f the o u tp u t voltage depends upon \ " ( ^ ) .  and 
thus the  po la riza tion . B y  sweeping the frequency o f the radio frequency source 
around the La rm or frequency and measuring the voltage gain due to  the m ate ria l, 
the in teg ra l o f  y " ( u^ ) abou t the resonance m ay be determ ined.
T he  background sub trac tion  and ca lib ra tion  o f the  N M R  signal requires know l­
edge about the m a te ria l, co il, and Q -m eter. However, th is  knowledge m ay be ac­
qu ired  th ro ugh  specific measurements using the  N M R  system, ra th e r than  being 
acquired a p r io r i. The frequency dependence o f the  Q -m eter signal (o r Q -curve) can 
be de te rm ined  by sweeping the  radio frequency a fte r m oving  the nuclei o ff resonance 
by s h ift in g  the  m agnetic  fie ld  by 1% [70]. The m a te ria l then does not co n trib u te  to  
the  N M R  signal (\(< ^) «  0). so the response o f the  Q -m eter and co il is measured. 
T h is  baseline is sub trac ted  from  a ll subsequent measurements using th a t Q -m eter. 
The p o la riza tio n  ca lib ra tio n  is done by find ing  the area under a baseline subtracted  
N M R  signal a t a know n po la riza tion . Th is  was done by m easuring the N M R  signal 
at th e rm a l e q u ilib r iu m .
A  system  o f nuclear spins in the rm a l e q u ilib r iu m  in  an externa l m agnetic fie ld 
w ill have popu la tions in  each spin o rien ta tion  s ta te  described by the B o ltzm ann 
d is tr ib u tio n .
e - E , / k g T
*  -  -V E ^ S 7 5 r ' < 2 ' 2 6 )
The th e rm a l e q u ilib r iu m  po la riza tion  is the average spin p ro jec tion  d iv ided by the 
to ta l spin:
T . m r ~ E' f ^ T 
i  i
J  ~  J  Y . e - E',kBT
V  m ie9m^ NB/kBT
1
PTE ~  J  Y e3m,lls'B/hBT (2-28)
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For sp in-1nucle i. Eq. 2.28 becomes
l ^ g n x B / k g T  _  1 - ^ g ^ s B / k g T  ^ x B / k g T  _ „ ~ n B / k g T
PTrr =  9 2 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  = _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  (9  0 9 )
l b j  “  e - 5 9 H S - B / k g T  +  e - ± g n . x B / k g T  e » B / k g T  +  e - n B / k g T
= tanh ( w )  ’ { 2 M }
where ( j l  =  is the  m agnetic  m om ent o f the nucleus.
By m ak ing  N M R  measurements o f the po la riza tion  a t th e rm a l e q u ilib r iu m , the  
ca lib ra tion  o f the N M R  signal m ay be found. The enhanced po lariza tion  is given 
bv:
Penh =  ^ - A mk (2.31)
-+TE
where P j e  is the th e rm a l e q u ilib r iu m  po la riza tion . A t e  is the  area under the 
baseline-subtracted N M R  signal fo r the the rm a l e q u ilib r iu m  (T E ) measurement, 
and Aznh is the  area under the  baseline-subtracted N M R  signal for the polarized 
target.
The po la riza tions o f  the o the r species in  the ta rge t o th e r than the species o f 
interest are also needed. The po lariza tions o f loN. 6L i. l4N . 'L i .  2H and *H can each 
be measured by using Q -m eters w ith  p roperly  tuned resonant frequencies. However, 
the  po lariza tions o f th e  secondary species m ay instead be estim ated  from  the po la r­
iza tion o f the p r im a ry  species using the theory  o f Equal Spin Tem perature (E S T )
[70].
2.4 P a rtic le  D etection and Id e n tifica tio n : Spectrom eters 
W hen the  beam  in te racts  w ith  the ta rge t, some o f the  inc ident electrons un­
dergo deep ine lastic  sca tte ring . The scattered e lectron 's energy and scatte ring angle
depend upon the k inem a tics  o f the DIS process, so m easurem ent o f the d is tr ib u tio n  
o f scattered electrons y ie lds in fo rm a tion  about the in te ra c tio n . However, scattered 
electrons are no t the  o n ly  type  o f partic les produced by the  in te rac tion  o f the  beam
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Figure 2.11: Schematic o f the E lo o  spectrometer layout, showing the detector packages.
w ith  the ta rge t. A  m e thod  o f p a rt ic le  id e n tifica tio n  is necessary so th a t o n ly  the 
deep in e la s tica lly  scattered e lectrons are counted towards the  physics asym m etry . 
Since th is  is an inc lus ive  m easurem ent, de tec tion  o f the  fra g m e n ta tio n  p roducts  is 
no t a goal.
M agne tic  spectrom eters c o n ta in in g  hodoscopes are used to  de te rm ine  the  m o­
m e n tu m  and angle o f the  pa rtic le s  em erg ing from  the  ta rge t. Thresho ld  Cheren- 
kov detectors p a r t ia lly  d is tin g u ish  between electrons and pions, fo rm in g  one o f the 
too ls used in  pa rtic le  id e n tif ic a tio n . C o m pa ring  the energy deposited in  an e lec tro ­
m agnetic  shower ca lo rim e te r to  th e  p a rtic le  m om entum  provides ano the r p a rtic le  
id e n tif ic a tio n  too l. A  h igh energy e lec tron  w i l l  have a ra tio  o f energy to  m om entum  
near one, since E 2 =  P 2 +  m \  ~  P 2 fo r E  > >  m e; b u t the  deposited energy to  
m om e n tu m  ra tio  fo r pions w ill be m uch lower, since pions genera lly  don ’t  deposit 
a ll o f  th e ir  energy in  the  e lec trom agne tic  ca lo rim ete r.
E155 used three spectrom eters a t ce n tra l scatte ring angles o f  ‘2.75°, 5.5°, and 
10.5°. T he  2.75° and 5.5° spectrom eters w'ere used prev ious ly  by  S LA C  expe rim en t 
E154 [23, 77]. The 10.5° spec trom e te r wras constructed fo r E155 [78, 79]. T he  k ine ­
m a tic  coverage o f each spectrom e te r is showrn in  Fig. 2.12. T he  th ree  spectrom eters 
each have a m agnetic optics system  and a system  o f hodoscopes w'hich together p ro ­
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Figure 2.12: E155 kinematic coverage per spectrometer at a beam energy of 48.3 G eV; 
notice that the 10.5 degree spectrometer reaches a Q 2 nearly double the m axim um  in the 
5.5° spectrometer.
v ide  m om e n tu m  and scatte ring  angle reconstruc tion , threshold Cherenkov detectors 
th a t p rov ide  p a rtic le  id e n tifica tio n , and an e lectrom agnetic  shower ca lo rim e te r th a t 
measures the  p a rtic le  energy. Fig. 2.11 shows the  layou t o f the three spectrom eters 
w ith  respect to  the  ta rge t and e lectron beam. T he  components o f the 2.75° and 5.5° 
spectrom eters w il l  be discussed th ro ugh  the  rem a inder o f th is section. T he  10.5° 
spectrom eter w i l l  be discussed in  C hap te r 3.
2.4.1 M agnetic  O ptics  &  C o llim a tio n  
Since a charged p a rtic le  trave lin g  th rough  a m agnetic fie ld fo llow s a curved 
tra je c to ry  w h ich  depends upon the m om en tum , a carefu l selection o f m agnets and 
co llim a to rs  w i l l  p e rm it partic les w ith  a ce rta in  m om entum  range to  pass th ro ugh
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Figure 2.13: Side layout of the E155 spectrometers, showing the “S-bencF magnetic optics 
configuration in the 2.75° and 5.5° spectrometers.
the spectrom eter optics. C o llim a to rs  placed w ith in  th e  m agnet system w ill stop 
partic les whose m om enta  are not w ith in  the acceptable range. The  m agnetic optics 
m ay also be used to  disperse the  tra jectories o f partic les  w ith  d iffe rent momenta.
A fte r  the p a rtic le  ex its  the  magnetic optics, i t  w i l l  have a s tra igh t tra jectory . 
I f  the m agnetic fie lds in  the  spectrom eter system  are know n, a measurement o f the 
loca tion  and angle o f the tra je c to ry  in the spectrom eter m ay be used to  “ track ” the 
pa rtic le  th rough  the  m agnetic optics system to  de te rm ine  the  in it ia l scatte ring angle 
and energy o f the  partic le .
The 2.75° and 5.5° spectrometers use an “ S-bend”  m agnetic  optics configura­
tion , shown in  F ig . 2.13, which reduces the neu tra l p a rtic le  background in  the spec­
trom eters by requ iring  neu tra l particles to  have bounced tw ice  o ff m a te ria l along 
the pa th  in  o rder to  enter the  detector hu t. The  “ S-bend”  con figura tion  uses tw o 
d ipo le  magnets w ith  opposite p o la r ity  to  bend the tra je c to rie s  firs t in  one d irection , 
then in  the opposite  d irec tion . Using the “ S-bend”  o r reverse bend configuration
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increases the so lid  angle acceptance as com pared to  tw o magnets bending in  the 
same d irec tio n  [80], due to  a refocusing o f the  d iffe ren t m om enta partic les. The 
2.75° spectrom eter has a quadrupole  magnet located between the tw o  d ipole mag­
nets. The  quadrupo le  m agnet defocuses the tra je c to rie s  in the  ho rizon ta l d irec tion , 
to  spread the instantaneous pa rtic le  rate over the  de tector elements. The instan­
taneous p a rtic le  ra te  in  the 5.5° spectrom eter was not h igh enough to  require a 
defocusing quadrupo le  in  the  m agnetic system.
2.4.2 Hodoscopes
The m easurem ent o f  p a rtic le  tra je c to ry  in  the  spectrom eter is p r im a r ily  done 
by the  hodoscope arrays. A  single plane o f hodoscopes is a set o f long p lastic 
sc in tilla to rs , ca lled fingers, stacked in a plane transverse to  the  p a rtic le  tra jecto ries, 
such th a t when a p a rtic le  goes th rough  th a t plane, one p a rticu la r finger w ill produce 
a fast signal. T he  t im in g  o f th is  fast signal te lls  when the p a rtic le  went through the 
s tru ck  finger.
A n  array o f hodoscopes m ay have several planes aligned in  d iffe ren t d irections, 
so th a t by d e te rm in in g  the  overlap between the  fingers s truck  at the  same tim e, the 
p a rtic le  loca tion  a t the a rray  m ay be determ ined . B y p lac ing  a hodoscope array at 
the  fron t and back o f the  spectrom eter, tw o sets o f pos ition  and tim e  m ay be mea­
sured fo r each p a rtic le  trave lin g  th rough the spectrom eter. B y  m atch ing  the events 
in  the  tw o hodoscope arrays, using knowledge o f  the  pa rtic le 's  t im e  o f f lig h t between 
the  arrays, the  p a r t ic le ’s tra je c to ry  is de term ined . W hen the  tra je c to ry  is com bined 
w ith  knowledge o f  the  m agnetic optics, the p a rtic le 's  tra ck  is reconstructed. The 
tra ck in g  in fo rm a tio n  gives the pa rtic le  m om entum , sca tte ring  angle, and tim e  o f the 
sca tte ring  event w ith  respect to  the  tim in g  s ta rt signal.
The  2.75° and 5.5° hodoscope systems consisted o f tw o hodoscope packages, one 
set located between the  tw o Cherenkov tanks and one set located a fte r the second
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C herenkov tank. T he  firs t 2.75° package he ld  tw o  X  planes, tw o V' planes, a U  p lane 
and a V  plane. The  second 2.75° package consisted o f two A ' and tw o V' planes. 
T h e  tw o  5.5° packages each held one X .  V \ U.  and V  plane. The A' planes consist 
o f  fingers oriented ve rtica lly , thus d e te rm in in g  horizonta l position . The  V' planes 
de te rm ine  ve rtica l position  using h o rizo n ta l fingers. The f ' and I '  planes consist o f  
fingers oriented at an angle w ith  respect to  the  horizon ta l. The U  and I ’ planes in  
the  fro n t 2.75° hodoscope package are respective ly  oriented at +15° and —15° to  
th e  horizon ta l. T he  U  and V  planes in  b o th  5.5° hodoscope packages were o rien ted  
a t +45° and —45°, respective ly [23].
2.4.3 Thresho ld  Cherenkov Detectors 
T he  deep in e las tica lly  scattered electrons are not the o n ly  partic les w h ich  en ter 
th e  spectrom eters. A  re liab le  m e thod  o f d is tingu ish in g  electrons from  the  non­
e lec tron  background is requ ired fo r the  m easurem ent o f the e lectron DIS asym m etry . 
O ne way to  do th is  is w ith  a th resho ld  C herenkov detector.
A  charged p a rtic le  trave lin g  th ro ugh  a m ed ium  w ith  a ve loc ity  greater than  the  
phase ve loc ity  o f lig h t in  the  m ed ium  (c/re) w ill produce Cherenkov ra d ia tio n . The  
m in im u m  m om entum  at w h ich  a p a rtic le  w ill exceed the phase ve loc ity  o f lig h t in  
the  m ed ium  is g iven by:
Pm.nC =  . (2.32)
Vrez — 1
T h is  m in im u m  m om entum . pmin, depends upon the  index o f re fraction  o f the  m ate­
r ia l.  n . and the mass o f the pa rtic le , m . where c is the speed o f lig h t in  a vacuum . 
P a rtic les  w ith  d iffe ren t masses w il l  have d iffe ren t threshold m om enta in  a given 
m ed ium .
T he  rad ia tion  is e m itte d  a t an angle w ith  respect to  the p a rtic le  tra je c to ry . 6g. 
g iven by,
c c /n
C O S 0<J =  —  =  - ! — , (2.33)
vn v
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where v is the p a rtic le  ve locity, n is the index o f re frac tion , and c is the speed o f lig h t 
in  a vacuum . One d e ta il wh ich has not been m entioned yet is tha t n is frequency 
dependent. Since Cherenkov ligh t is on ly  e m itte d  when v >  c/n(u>). o n ly  regions 
o f the frequency spec trum  fo r which th is  is true  w ill c o n tr ib u te  to the Cherenkov 
lig h t p roduc tion . For d iffe ren t frequencies, the em ission angle, dg, and th resho ld  
m om entum . pmin, w i l l  be d iffe rent.
The num ber o f  photons o f Cherenkov lig h t produced over a distance dx  in  a 
given frequency range is given by [81],
cP N  z2a { v 2 -  ( c /n ( ^ ' ) ) 2)
d ^T x =  ~c--------------P ------------• ( 2 '!4)
where z is the p a rtic le  charge in  units o f the  e lectron charge, a  is the fine s tru c tu re  
constant, v is the p a rtic le  ve locity, u> is the frequency. n (^ ’ ) is the index o f re frac tion , 
and c is the speed o f lig h t in a vacuum. Using the  re la tiv is tic  m om entum , p =
. mv and the threshold  m om entum  as defined in  Eq. 2.32. the d is tr ib u tio n  o f 
photons m ay be re w r itte n  as.
^  [ l  -  ( p /p ™ „ ( ~ ') r 2] [ l  -  ( n ( - - ) ) " 2] • (2-35)
Th is equation is s lig h tly  m isleading, because the u; dependence o f the threshold  
m om entum  is due to  its  n dependence. However, a t a g iven value o f u; and p a rtic le  
m om entum , m ore massive particles (large pmin) produce fewer photons than less 
massive partic les ( lo w  pm,„ ) .  F ig. 2.14 shows th a t the  Cherenkov ligh t p roduc tion  
reaches 90% o f the m a x im u m  when the p a rtic le  m om entum  is about three tim es the  
threshold m om entum .
If, instead o f th e  frequency dependence o f the pho ton  production , the  depen­
dence upon the  w avelength in  the m edium  is requ ired, th is  m ay be derived using 
the re la tion , uj =  c / { 2 i r n \ ) ,  which transform s Eq. 2.35 in to , 
cP N  ~2'
d X d x  2irn(X)X2f i r ?  [ l  -  (p /P m.P A ) ) - 2] [ l  -  ( n (A ) ) -2] . (2.36)
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Figure 2.14: Plot of the momentum dependence of the Cherenkov light production (Eq.
2.35), w ith momentum in units o f pmin, at fixed values of uj and n.
where A is the wavelength o f the lig h t in  the  m edium , and the  index o f re frac tion  
and threshold  m om entum  have been reform ed to  depend upon A. Since the p roduc­
tio n  has a A-2 dependence and since n(A) goes to u n ity  fo r short wavelengths, the  
Cherenkov lig h t produced w ill be peaked in  the  u ltra v io le t.
In a threshold  Cherenkov detector, the index o f re frac tion  is chosen such th a t 
the  e lectron events produce a Cherenkov signal, but the non-e lectron particles e ithe r 
produce no Cherenkov signal, or a reduced signal. One way to  choose an index o f 
re frac tion  is to  choose the m ate ria l. For gases, the index o f re frac tion  is re lated to  
the tem pera tu re  and pressure o f the gas. A  gas-filled threshold  Cherenkov de tecto r 
can have the threshold  adjusted by changing the pressure o f the  gas. For instance, 
n itrogen at a pressure o f about 1 a tm  at 20° C has an index o f re fraction  o f about 
1.0003 [82], w h ich  corresponds to  a m om entum  threshold o f abou t 20 M e V /c  fo r 
electrons and about 6 G e V /c  fo r pions [83]. B y  reducing the  pressure, the index o f
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re frac tion  decreases, and the th resho ld  m om entum  increases.
T he  q u a n tity  o f Cherenkov lig h t produced is not the o n ly  im p o rta n t consid­
e ra tion  when designing a Cherenkov de tec to r. The lig h t m ust be co llected and 
converted in to  a e lectron ic signal, and the  Cherenkov signal produced should be 
s tronger than  o ther background signals, such as s c in tilla tio n . For the  C herenkov 
lig h t to  be collected, the m edium  shou ld  not have a strong absorp tion  in  the  u lt ra ­
v io le t. the  lig h t focusing system shou ld  tra n s m it lig h t in to  the u ltra v io le t,  and the 
lig h t de tec tion  device should be sensitive  to  as m uch o f the  u ltra v io le t as possible. 
C o llim a tin g  baffles may be used to  prevent non-Cherenkov lig h t fro m  e n te rin g  the 
de tec to r. The  am ount o f s c in tilla tio n  lig h t detected can be reduced by in tro d u c in g  
a quenching gas in to  the  m edium .
N itroge n  gas is transparent to  u ltra v io le t ligh t o f wavelength above about 
140 nm  [84. 82]. However oxygen and w ater vapor are s trong ly  absorb ing  o f lig h t 
o f wavelengths less than  about ISO nm  [85]. Assum ing the index o f  re frac tion  is 
a p p ro x im a te ly  constant over th a t range o f  wavelengths and in te g ra tin g  Eq. 2.36 to  
g ive lig h t y ie ld , the ra tio  in  C herenkov lig h t transm ission, fo r pure  n itrogen  and 
n itrogen  w ith  oxygen con tam ina tion , w ou ld  be
#.va _  1 /(140 nm ) -  1/A2 
A'.vj.oa 1 /(180 nm ) -  1/A2 '
where A2 is the upper edge o f the  wavelength sens itiv ity . The upper edge o f the 
wavelength sen s itiv ity  fo r the  E155 Cherenkov p h o to m u ltip lie r tubes was abou t 700 
nm  [85]. Assum ing the  sim ple  re la tio n  o f Eq. 2.37 holds, the  lig h t co llected w ith  no
0 2 con tam in a tion  would be 1.4 tim es the  lig h t collected w ith  0 2 co n ta m in a tio n . In
E154, a decrease in  Cherenkov signals o f  10 to  20% was noticed, due to  0 2 and H 20  
g ra d u a lly  leaking in to  the (sub-atm ospheric  pressure) tanks [85]. T h e  C herenkov 
tanks were refurb ished before E155 to  l im i t  the  leak rate, and thus the  am oun t o f 
oxygen con tam ina tion  occurring  over th e  d u ra tio n  o f the expe rim en t. T h e  m irro rs
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used in  the  E155 Cherenkov detectors had re flec tiv itie s  o f about 80-85% over the  
e n tire  w avelength range [86]. The  p h o to m u ltip lie r tubes used in  the E155 Cherenkov 
detectors are not sensitive m uch below a wavelength o f 300 nm . To increase th e ir  
s e n s itiv ity  to  the Cherenkov lig h t, they were coated w ith  p-te rphenyl. w h ich  absorbs 
U V  lig h t and re transm its  it  in  the  range o f 390 nm  [87]. The spectra l response o f 
the coated p h o to m u ltip lie r  tubes was not d ire c tly  measured in E155. bu t in  tests o f 
s im ila r tubes before E142. the coated p h o to m u ltip lie r  tubes showed a gain increase 
o f abou t 90% as com pared to  the uncoated tubes [88].
T he  2.75° and 5.5° spectrometers each have a pa ir o f gas threshold Cherenkov 
detectors, fo r redundancy in  pa rtic le  id e n tifica tio n . The two Cherenkov detectors in 
the 2.75° spectrom eter were named “ 2 0 ”  and “ 2C 2". and the 5.5° detectors were 
named “ 5C1" and “ 5C2” . A l l  four o f the Cherenkov detectors are large a lu m in iu m  
vessels w h ich  were filled  w ith  a non-flam m able m ix tu re  o f N 2 (90%) and C H 4 (10% ) 
gases, at an absolute pressure o f about 0.1 a tm . The p rim ary  Cherenkov m ed ium  
is the  N 2 gas. w h ile  the a d m ix tu re  o f C H 4 gas serves to quench s c in tilla tio n  lig h t 
produced in  the n itrogen. A t a pressure o f about 0.1 a tm . the index o f re fra c tio n  o f 
the N 2/C H 4 gas is about 1.00003, y ie ld ing  a p ion threshold m om entum  o f IS G eV '/c. 
The  Cherenkov lig h t is collected by a set o f concave m irro rs  at the dow nstream  end 
o f each ta n k , and is focused onto  the face o f a 5”  d iam eter p h o to m u ltip lie r tube . The  
Cherenkov anode signal is in p u t to  a flash A D C  (F A D C ) which is used to  e x tra c t 
the pulse height and t im in g  in fo rm a tion  o f the  Cherenkov events.
T he  Cherenkov waveform  was d ig itize d  by the  FADC in app rox im a te !}' 1 ns 
tim e  increm ents. For each tim e  increm ent, the  voltage o f the Cherenkov signal is 
d ig itize d  in to  an 8 -b it num ber. The FAD C  o u tp u t is a lis ting  o f the vo ltage channel 
in  each successive tim e  increm ent. A n  average waveform  corresponding to  co llection  
o f Cherenkov lig h t from  an electron is shown in  F ig. 2.15. The peak has a sharp 
rise and slower fa ll. The FA D C  analysis locates peaks w ith  th is  s tru c tu re  w ith in  the
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Figure ‘2.15: Average pedestal-subtracted Cherenkov waveform.
waveform : the t im in g  is determ ined by find ing the s ta rt tim e , and the peak height 
and in tegrated charge are also determ ined.
As a backup system, the  last dynode signal from  each tube  is sp lit in to  an A D C  
and a set o f four d iscrim ina to rs , from  which signals are sent to  T D C  channels. The 
four d iscrim ina to rs  have d iffe ren t thresholds, so by com paring which d iscrim ina to rs  
are fired fo r a given pulse, and the re la tive  t im in g  between d isc rim in a to r signals, 
reconstruction o f the pulse height in to  four bins is possible. Th is  backup system  was 
used to  analyze p a rt o f  the  E155 p roduction  data, when the FA D C  ins trum en ting  
5C2, the second Cherenkov detector in  the 5.5° spectrom eter, te m p o ra rily  fa iled.
2.4.4 E lectrom agnetic  Shower C a lo rim e te r 
W hen a h igh energy electron encounters the e lectric  fie ld  o f  a large nucleus it  
m ay undergo brem sstrahlung, where i t  radiates some o f its  energy in  the fo rm  o f a
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high energy pho ton . S im ila rly , when a h igh  energy photon encounters the  e lec tr ic  
fie ld  o f a large nucleus, it  may produce an energetic e lectron -pos itron  p a ir . The  ra te  
o f bo th  processes has a Z2 dependence, so a nucleus w ith  a h igh a to m ic  num ber 
in te rac ts  m ore effectively.
I f  a h igh energy electron encounters a m a te ria l w ith  a large d e n s ity  o f h igh-Z  
nucle i, these tw o processes result in  an e lec trom agnetic  shower in  the  m a te ria l. The 
in it ia l e lectron undergoes brem sstrahlung. e m it t in g  a h igh energy pho ton . T he  pho­
ton  pair-produces an electron and pos itron , bo th  o f which undergo b rem sstrah lung . 
and the  process continues. A t each stage, the  num ber o f partic les tra ve rs in g  the 
m ed ium  increases, and the average p a rtic le  energy decreases. The  average energy 
o f an e lectron  as i t  traverses the m ed ium  shows the  exponentia l decay.
E ( x )  =  E 0 e - X/L™d. (2.3S)
in w h ich  the  ra d ia tio n  length. L rad• is cha rac te ris tic  o f the m a te ria l and  depends 
upon the  a tom ic  num ber and the dens ity  o f atom s. The rad ia tion  length  fo r a 
com pound can be generated by find ing  the  sum o f the inverse ra d ia tio n  leng th  o f 
each e lem ent, we ighted bv the mass frac tions: =  y ^ 1----b y ^  f - . .  .. where the
L r a d  L r a d . I  ^ r a d . l
ra d ia tio n  leng th  fo r each element is g iven by [81]
j —  *  [ 4Z ( Z  +  1)Ar] r 2a  [in  ( 1 S 3 Z "1/3) -  f ( Z ) \  (2.39)
where A ' =  is the num ber density  o f  atom s, p  is the density. .Ya =  6.022 x 
1023m o l-1 is A vogadro ’s number, A  and Z  are the  a tom ic  weight and a to m ic  num ­
ber o f the e lem ent, f ( Z )  is a sm all C ou lom b correc tion . r e =  e2/(m e 2) is the  classical 
e lectron  radius, and a  is the fine s tru c tu re  constant. The  shower process w il l  con­
tinue  u n t il the  e lectron energies, Eq. 2.38, decrease below the  c r it ic a l energy. £ ’Cri<- 
at w h ich  p o in t the  electron energy loss is dom ina ted  by ion iza tion  o f th e  a tom s in  
the  m a te ria l. A  useful qua n tity  to  describe an e lectrom agnetic  shower in  a m a te ria l
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is the  to ta l shower track  length , which is rough ly  the  p roduc t o f  the  to ta l num ber 
o f partic les  in  the  shower and the average distance traversed by a partic le . I f  the  
fu ll shower is conta ined w ith in  the m ate ria l, then th e  to ta l shower track length  is 
p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  inc iden t energy o f the e lectron.
In  a m a te ria l w h ich also has a high index o f re fra c tio n , a ll o f  the  electrons and 
pos itrons produced du rin g  the  shower w ill be above the  Cherenkov threshold. The  
am oun t o f Cherenkov lig h t produced is p ropo rtion a l to  the  to ta l shower track  length , 
so i f  the  Cherenkov lig h t can be collected and m easured, the  in it ia l e lectron energy 
m ay be determ ined .
A n o th e r q u a n tity  w h ich describes the e lec trom agnetic  shower is the shower 
m a x im um . T he  shower m axim um . t max. is the dep th  o f  m a te ria l at which the  energy 
depos ition  in  the m a te ria l is a t a m axim um , and is g iven in un its  o f rad ia tion  length  
by.
tmax =  In +  Cj. j  =  e.~.  (2-40)
&crit
where Ce =  —0.5 fo r e lectron induced showers, and C\ =  0.5 for photon induced 
showers [4],
P artic les m ore massive than the electron are no t as e ffective at producing an 
e lec trom agne tic  shower, because the brem sstrah lung ra te  depends upon m ~ 4. so 
the  p ion  and m uon, having masses about 200 tim es the  e lectron  mass, w ould have 
b rem sstrah lung  p rodu c tion  about 10-9 th a t o f the  e lectron . A d d itio n a lly , the pho­
ton  energy is subs tan tia lly  lower than the p ion o r m uon energy. For the pion or 
m uon, m ost partic les w il l  pass through the m a te ria l, ra d ia tin g  o n ly  Cherenkov lig h t 
p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e ir  own pa th  length th rough  the  m a te ria l.
However, the p ion m ay undergo hadronic show ering o r i t  m ay produce a knock- 
on e lectron . In  e ith e r case, the energy deposition w i l l  be greater than  for a m in im u m  
io n iz in g  pa rtic le , b u t m ay be distinguished from  a scatte red e lectron  by com paring
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the deposited energy to  the track  m om entum . A n  e lectron scattered in to  the spec­
trom e te r w ill have ^deposited ~  /'crack? bu t a knock-on e lectron  w ill be less energetic, 
and since the hadronic in te rac tio n  length  is longer than  the  e lectrom agnetic  rad ia ­
t io n  leng th , the hadronic showers w i l l  not be fu lly  contained in  the  ca lo rim ete r, and 
w ill have a lower deposited energy. N e ithe r pions nor muons w ill deposit a ll o f th e ir  
energy in  the ca lo rim ete r.
T he  E155 e lectrom agnetic shower calorim eters used glass w ith  high lead con­
te n t, w h ich  has a short rad ia tion  leng th  (req u ir in g  less thickness o f m a te ria l to  stop 
the electron showers) and a h igh index o f re fraction (p roduc ing  strong Cherenkov 
lig h t signals). The E155 ca lorim eters were segmented transverse ly in to  blocks, so 
th a t the position o f the  shower cen tro id  could be determ ined .
T he  2.75° and 5.5° spectrom eter ca lorim eters were o r ig in a lly  b u ilt  for the 4.5° 
and 7° spectrom eters o f SLAC experim ents E142/E143. Each is an array. 20 rows 
by 10 colum ns, o f the 75 cm  x  6.2 cm  x 6.2 cm lead glass bars previously used in 
the A S P 1 detector [89]. The bars are orien ted w ith  the 75 cm  long axis para lle l w ith  
the spectrom eter axis, thus presenting a thickness o f about 24 rad ia tion  lengths to  
the inc iden t partic les. The transverse segm entation o f the  ca lo rim ete rs is such th a t 
e lectron showers ty p ic a lly  are conta ined in a sub-array o f  n ine blocks. Each o f the 
blocks is instrum ented w ith  a 2" p h o to m u ltip lie r tube  a ffixed to  the downstream  
end o f the  bar. The 5.5° ca lo rim e te r P M T  signals are s p lit  w ith  one o u tp u t being 
recorded by an A D C  and the o the r sent to  a d isc rim in a to r, then in p u t to a m u lt i­
h it  T D C . Instead o f one A D C  and one T D C  signal per b lock, the 2.75° ca lo rim e te r 
P M T  signals are sp lit to  provide one A D C  and e ither tw o o r three T D C  signals. The 
64 highest rate blocks in  the 2.75° ca lo rim e te r have th ree  d isc rim in a to r levels, and 
the rem a in ing  136 blocks have tw o  d isc rim in a to r levels. F ig . 2.16 indicates w h ich
'T h e  ASP (Anomalous Single Photons) detector was designed to search for single photon events 
at the PEP e+e- storage ring at SLAC.
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Figure 2.16: Diagram of the 2.75° calorimeter blocks seen from the rear. The shaded 
blocks have three discriminator levels; the other blocks have two discriminator levels. 
Block numbering begins at the lower left corner, as seen from the rear o f the calorimeter.
blocks have three levels o f d isc rim ina tion  [90].
2.5 D ata A cqu is ition  and Run C ontro l 
E155 used a Triggerless" data acqu is ition  system, in  w h ich the e lectron ics gate 
was generated by the accelerator synchron iza tion  signal, w hich is called the  A 2 X  
signal. Since the accelerator repe tition  ra te  was at 120 Hz for m ost o f E155. the 
da ta  acqu is ition  system  needed to  register the  da ta  from  a ll o f the e lectron ics, often 
in  excess o f 6000 bytes o f in fo rm a tion  per sp ill, a t a re p e titio n  ra te  o f 120 Hz.
To accom plish th is , E155 u tilize d  a V M E  based data acqu is ition  system  [91]. 
T w o  C A M  A C  branches, conta in ing  the readout electronics fo r the three spectrom e­
ters. were connected to  the Rem ote V M E  R ea l-T im e System, w h ich  also conta ined 
the  FA D C  modules for the five Cherenkov detectors. The Local V M E  R ea l-T im e  
System  read the  C A M A C  branch con ta in ing  the beam in s trum en ta tion . B o th  the 
Local and Rem ote systems passed th e ir  da ta  to  the Local D a ta  Server, w h ich  was
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a th ird  V M E  cra te  conta in ing  U N IX  processors. T he  Local D a ta  Server sent the 
da ta  to  the  Rem ote D ata  Server, w h ich  was responsible fo r logging the  d a ta  to  tape 
v ia  the  S LA C  silo  system. The Local D a ta  Server also exported  da ta  v ia  the  S LA C  
E the rne t to  w o rks ta tions perfo rm ing  on line  analysis.
T he  da ta  acqu is ition  was con tro lled  from  D A Q C tr l.  The D A Q C tr l system  sent 
com m ands and received status messages from  the  Local and R em ote D a ta  Servers, 
d isp lays expe rim en t parameters ob ta ined from  ESA systems o r M C C  systems, and 
m o n ito re d  warnings from  the slow contro ls  systems. Slow contro ls  and m o n ito r in g  
was done on the  ESA com puter system  w ith  tw o batch processes, D A Q Jo b  and 
D A Q M a g b . w h ich  in te racted  w ith  and were con tro lled  by four in te ra c tive  processes. 
D A Q H V . D A Q S clr. D A Q LV , and D A Q M a g i. The  fou r in te ra c tive  processes were 
m o n ito r in g  respective ly the high voltage supplies, scalers, low voltage signals (such 
as C A M A C  and N IM  crate power supplies), and the spectrom eter m agnets. The  
in fo rm a tio n  fro m  the  slow controls systems were inc luded in the da ta  s tream  on a 
pe rio d ic  basis.
2.5.1 D a ta  Stream —  Event and Non-event In fo rm a tio n  
There  were tw o V M E  crates reading three C A M A C  branches in to  the event data  
s tream . The rem ote V M E  crate, located in  the  2.75° hu t. read the  tw o  C A M A C  
branches con ta in ing  the  2.75° and 5.5°/10.5° m odules. The local V M E  cra te , located 
in  C H A . read the  C A M A C  branch con ta in ing  the  beam electronics. D u rin g  norm a l 
da ta  co llec tion , each o f the modules in  the  tw o rem ote branches were read, and 
some o f the  beam modules were read. D u rin g  M o lle r p o la rim e te r da ta  co llec tion , 
a d d itio n a l beam modules were read, and the  spectrom eter modules were not.
P e riod ica lly  d u r in g  a run, a check-po in t occurred. D u ring  a checkpo in t, the  nor­
m a l da ta  acqu is ition  stopped, and the  da ta  fro m  the  slow contro ls  was inserted  in to  
th e  da ta  stream . T h is  included the  A D C  pedestals from  the m ost recent pedestal
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run . m agnet settings, and da ta  fro m  M C C  pe rta in ing  to  the  beam.
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C H A P T E R  3 
T H E  10.5° S P E C T R O M E T E R
The 10.5° spectrom eter was constructed fo r E155 to  increase the Q 2 range mea­
sured. T h is  spectrom eter can measure events w ith  values Q 2 o f  up to eight t imes tha t 
o f the  2.75° spectrom eter. The design o f the spectrom eter had several constra in ts. 
Since the  2.75° and 5.5° spectrometers a lready existed  on the experim enta l floor, the 
size and loca tion  o f the new spectrom eter was lim ite d , resu lting  in a spectrom eter 
s ig n ifica n tly  shorte r in  Z . the distance from  the  ta rge t along the spectrom eter axis. 
Because the  D IS d iffe ren tia l cross-section drops p rec ip itous ly  w ith  scatte ring angle, 
the 10.5° spectrom eter had to  have the largest possible solid angular acceptance. 
B y  m ak ing  the spectrom eter shorter, a larger so lid  angle cou ld  be achieved by de­
tectors o f a g iven size. The 10.5° spectrom eter was no t o r ig in a lly  included in the  
E l55 proposal. The  add ition  o f the large angle spectrom eter was approved about 
six m onths before the experim enta l run. w ith  o n ly  m odest fund ing available. The 
spectrom eter com ponents were therefore constructed  from  ex is ting  detector systems 
or spare parts salvaged from  the o ther tw o spectrom eters.
D u rin g  the  E155 long itud ina l runn ing  pe riod , the p a rtic le  rate in the 10.5° 
spectrom eter was about one pion per sp ill and one e lectron per 100 spills. Because 
the p a rtic le  ra te  in  the  10.5° spectrom eter is low . the de tec to r packages can afford 
less redundancy than  the o ther two spectrom eters, which measure about 1 e lectron 
per sp ill in  a background o f m u ltip le  pions per sp ill. T he  sm all num ber o f detector 
packages made th is  spectrom eter much shorte r than  the o the r two. The 10.5° spec­
tro m e te r uses a single-bend magnet system, a single set o f hodoscopes, one threshold
66
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Cherenkov detector, and a shower ca lo rim ete r cons is ting  o f  a th in  active p re rad ia to r 
and a to ta l absorp tion ca lo rim ete r. The spectrom eter acceptance is de tec to r-lim ited , 
meaning th a t the  m agnetic optics w ill pass partic les wrhose tra jec to ries  w ill not pass 
th rough a ll o f the detectors.
3.1 Spectrom eter C oord ina te  System
The spectrom eter Z  axis is a line  in  the h o rizo n ta l p lane conta in ing the beam 
line , which makes an angle o f —10.5° w ith  the beam  lin e  (on the righ t-w ard  side 
looking dow nstream ). T he  spectrom eter V" axis is a ve rtic a l line, w ith  pos itive  Y  
being up. and the  Y  =  0 level being at the height o f th e  beam  line. The spectrom eter 
X  axis is then a ho rizon ta l line, w ith  positive X  be ing tow ards the beam line ( in  the 
+ 0  d irec tion  when the  cen tra l axis is a t 6 =  —10.5°). T h e  re la tive  sca tte ring  angles. 
A 0 and A ©. are defined w ith  respect to  the cen tra l tra je c to ry  o f 0 =  —10.5° and 
o  =  0°. T he  A 0  axis is o rien ted  w ith  the positive A 0  d ire c tio n  in  the same d irec tio n  
as the positive  0 d irec tio n , so a positive  A 0  is a sm a lle r sca tte ring  angle. The A o  
axis is oriented in  the same d irec tion  as the © axis. A  pos itive  A ©  scatte ring angle 
is a tra je c to ry  scattered upw ard. By com mon usage, the  “ h igh 0 side" o f the 10.5° 
spectrom eter has the la rger sca tte ring  angle (A 0  is nega tive ), and the “ low 0 side" 
has the sm alle r sca tte ring  angle (A 0  is positive).
Both before and a fte r the  experim enta l run, the  spectrom eter hut was surveyed 
to  de term ine the  loca tion  o f a ll the de tector elements in  the  spectrom eter coord inate  
system. T he  10.5° shower ca lo rim e te r survey da ta  fro m  9 M ay 1997 is listed in  Table
3.1.
3.2 M agnetic  O ptics and C o llim a tio n
The 10.5° spectrom eter uses a quadrupo le -d ipo le -quadrupo le  system o f mag­
nets. Th is  con figura tion  allowed the spectrom eter to  have a large acceptance, by
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Figure 3.1: V iew  o f the bend plane o f the 10.5° spectrometer optics model, showing various 
trajectories through the spectrometer components. The trajectories are the high p , low 
p, and central p trajectories for six different momenta. The solid angles accepted for each 
m om entum  are: d Q (6.5 G ev) =  0.340 msr: dQ(8.0 Gev) =  2.053 msr; rffi(10.0 Gev) =  
1.637 msr: rffl(12.0 G ev) =  1.393 msr; d fl(16.0  Gev) =  0.928 msr; d fl(22.0  Gev) =  0.361 
msr.
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Figure 3.2: V iew  of the non-bend plane o f the 10.5° spectrometer optics model, showing 
assorted trajectories. The trajectories are the high 9, low 6, and central 6 trajectories for 
the six momenta shown in Figure 3.1.
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X  Position ( in .) A” pos ition  (cm )
Baseplate. US, - X -24.200 inch -61.468 cm
Baseplate, DS, - X -23.985 inch -60.922 cm
T A  Stack Seam 4 /5 -17.370 inch -44.120 cm
T A  Stack Seam 3/4 -17.433 inch -44.280 cm
T A  Stack Seam 2 /3 -17.463 inch -44.356 cm
T A  Stack Seam 1/2 -17.562 inch -44.607 cm
Y  Position ( in .) V" pos ition  (cm )
Baseplate. US. -A" -60.793 inch -154.41 cm
Baseplate, DS, -A ' -60.830 inch -154.51 cm
Baseplate. DS. + .Y -61.008 inch -154.96 cm
P R  Stack Top, - X -32.910 inch -83.591 cm
PR  Stack Top, + A -32.970 inch -83.744 cm
T A  Stack Seam 4 /5 -37.570 inch -95.428 cm
T A  Stack Seam 3 /4 -43.430 inch -110.31 cm
T A  Stack Seam 2 /3 -49.230 inch -125.04 cm
T A  Stack Seam 1/2 -55.066 inch -139.87 cm
Table 3.1: X  and Y  survey data for the 9 May 1997 survey o f the shower calorimeter.
p e rm itt in g  the spectrom eter to  be very close to  the ta rge t, and focusing the tra ­
jec to ries  horizon ta lly . The m ax im um  horizonta l acceptance was ± 3 4  m illira d ia n s . 
and the  m ax im um  ve rtica l acceptance was ± 18  m illira d ia n s . The  firs t quadrupole  
m agnet. Q2, which was Q81 in  the SLAC  8 G eV spectrom eter [92]. focuses the 
pa rtic le  tra jec to ries  ho rizon ta lly , increasing the range in  ho rizon ta l sca tte ring  angle 
accepted by the spectrom eter. The d ipo le  is a standard copper co il 18D72 m agne t1 
w ith  the  gap enlarged from  6 inches to  10 inches. The gap is sh im m ed at the top 
w ith  wood, and at the b o tto m  w ith  stainless steel [79]. The  d ipo le  m agnet bends 
the p a rtic le  tra jec to ries  dow nw ard, deflecting the cen tra l tra je c to ry  by 100 m rad. 
The fina l quadrupole, Q3, w h ich  was Q82 in  the 8 G eV spectrom eter, focuses v e r ti­
ca lly . and defocuses ho rizon ta lly . Together, the m agnetic optics system  is s trong ly  
focusing fo r partic les o f m om entum  less than  10 G e V /c . A t 6 G e V /c . the focal 
p o in t is inside the Cherenkov tank, w h ile  8 G e V /c  partic les have a focus at the
1 An 18D7‘2 magnet is a dipole magnet 72 inches long, having a pole face 18 inches wide, and a 
gap between pole faces of 6 inches.
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shower ca lo rim ete r. T he  system is nonconvergent fo r partic les m ore energetic than 
10 G e V /c  [79]. F igures 3.1 and 3.2 show partic le  tra jec to ries  calcu la ted using the 
optics m odel, fo r the  bend plane and non-bend plane o f the spectrom eter. The 
magnets were in it ia l ly  operated w ith  a centra l m om entum  o f 12 G e Y /c , but the 
centra l m om entum  was reset to  11.7 G e V /c  very early  in  the experim ent, because 
the magnet power supplies could not rem ain steady at the h igher curren t setting.
A lower lip  c o llim a to r is situated before Q2. a t a Z  pos ition  o f about 3.55 m 
and the top is at a Y  position  o f about -6.4 cm. T h is  lead and tungsten co llim a to r 
blocked partic les w 'ith a downward o  deflection o f greater than IS m rad [79]. T h is  
was a physical acceptance lim it ,  ra ther than a l im it  on the  ve rtica l scattering angle 
o f the electrons, due to  the effects o f the target m agnetic  fie ld. The track ing  m a tr ix  
needed to  include the ta rge t m agnetic fie ld in  ad d itio n  to  the spectrom eter magnets.
A n  "eyebrow”' co llim a to r, designed to  block n eu tra l partic les, is situated a fte r 
Q3. ju s t inside the de tector hu t and positioned above the  spectrom eter acceptance. 
Because the 10.5° spectrom eter had on ly a single shallow  bend, a line-of-sight path  
existed from  the ta rge t in to  the spectrom eter hu t. The eyebrow c o llim a to r served to  
block th is  d irect pa th  for neu tra l particles produced at the ta rge t. The co llim a to r 
is otherw ise ou t o f  the  spectrom eter acceptance. I t  is a large block o f lead. 48 cm  
wide. 33 cm  ta ll,  and 46 cm  th ick . I t  is t i lte d  from  the  ho rizon ta l by -100 m rad 
to  be para lle l to  the  centra l ray in the spectrom eter. The forw ard edge is at a 
spectrom eter coord ina te  o f Z  =  1140 cm [93].
D u ring  most o f  E155, a “ low the ta  scraper”1 (LTS ) was em ployed to  reduce the 
background rate, by b locking  the lowest 19 m rad o f the  0 acceptance (highest 19 
m rad in  A 0 ). The LTS was insta lled on top o f the lower lip  co llim a to r, in fron t o f 
Q2. The LTS was firs t im plem ented for Run 570. and w'as used th roughou t the data  
co llection for the  lo n g itu d in a l asym m etry and some o f the transverse asym m etry 
measurement. I t  was removed fo r Run 3790, and the fina l transverse asym m etry
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R un Period Designation + A 0 - A 0 + A 6 —A 6
47S -  569 Le tte rb ox 34 m rad -34 m rad 1.0 m rad -2.8 m rad
570 -  657 Low T he ta  Scraper 15 m rad -34 mrad 18 m rad -18 m rad
658 -  746 Ja ilba rs: Gap 1 15 m rad 11 m rad 18 m rad -18 m rad
Gap 2 -3.8 m rad -7.6 m rad 18 m rad -18 m rad
Gap 3 -23 m rad -34 m rad 18 m rad -IS  m rad
748 -  1021 Le tte rb ox  2 11 m rad -34 mrad 0.5 m rad -2.8 m rad
1022 -  2818 Low T h e ta  Scraper 15 m rad -34 mrad 18 m rad -18 m rad
2819 -  2853 Ja ilba rs: Gap 1 15 m rad 3.S m rad 11 m rad -3.7 m rad
Gap 2 -3.8 m rad -15 mrad 11 m rad -3.7 m rad
Gap 3 -23 m rad -34 m rad 11 m rad -3.7 m rad
2854 -  3227 Low T he ta  Scraper 15 m rad -34 m rad 18 m rad -18 m rad
3234 -  3252 Sieve S lits R estric ted to  fou r holes
3253 -  3357 Low T h e ta  Scraper 15 m rad -34 m rad 18 m rad -18 m rad
335S -  3404 Sieve S lits Sieve w ith LTS
3405 -  3781 Low T h e ta  Scraper 15 m rad -34 m rad IS m rad -IS  m rad
3782 -  3786 Sieve S lits Sieve w ith LTS
3790 -  4384 34 m rad -34 m rad 18 m rad -18 m rad
Table 3.2: C ollim ation periods for the 10.5° spectrometer. The lim its shown are the 
m axim um  range for all particles. The acceptance deviated from these values depending 
upon particle momentum.
runs were taken w ith  the  fu ll 0 acceptance.
Several tim es d u rin g  the expe rim en t, a d d itio n a l co llim a tio n  was em ployed to  
re s tr ic t the  h o rizo n ta l o r ve rtica l acceptance fo r ca lib ra tion  purposes. Tab le  3.2 
shows th e  m a x im u m  angular acceptances fo r the  spectrom eter th roughou t El-55. 
There  were th ree  types o f co llim a tio n  modes: " le tte rb o x ", " ja ilb a r" .  o r "sieve s li t " .  
A l l th ree  types were insta lled  on the lower lip  c o llim a to r in fron t o f Q2. T he  le tte r ­
box and ja ilb a r  modes were b u ilt  from  lead bricks stacked to  e ithe r re s tr ic t the  o  
acceptance in  the  le tte rb o x  mode, o r re s tr ic t the 6 acceptance in ja ilb a r  mode. The 
sieve s lit  is a 1-inch th ic k  tungsten p la te  w ith  five rows o f seven holes spaced evenly 
in  the  ve rtic a l and ho rizon ta l d irections. The  holes are about 7 m m  in  d iam e te r, and 
have a h o rizo n ta l spacing o f about 3.5 cm  and a ve rtica l spacing o f about 2.S cm . 
The  purpose o f the  sieve s lit was to  p rov ide  very narrow  defin itions o f the e lectron 
tra je c to rie s  fo r eva lua tion  o f the optics m ode l used by the track ing  reconstruc tion .
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Figure 3.3: Side view diagram of the 10.5° hodoscope straight and bent fingers.
3.3 Hodoscopes
D u rin g  E155, the  10.5° spectrom eter had a single set o f hodoscopes located 
at the fro n t o f  the  spectrom eter hut. A l l  fo u r planes were orien ted ho rizo n ta lly , 
to  p rov ide  a Y  coord ina te  measurement a t the  fro n t o f  the  spectrom eter. T he  
hodoscope consisted o f fou r planes each co n ta in in g  e igh t 2-inch fingers, w ith  a gap 
o f 0.5 inches between adjacent fingers. T he  planes are separated by 2.S75 inches in  
Z . The dow nstream  planes are offset dow nw ard  by 0.625 inches com pared to  the  
preceding plane [94]. Table 3.3 shows the loca tions o f each hodoscope finger in  the  
spectrom e te r coord ina te  system. Each s c in ti l la to r  was coupled v ia  a lig h t guide to  a 
2-inch H am am atsu  R329-02 p h o to m u ltip lie r tube . T w o  types o f fingers were used, 
fingers w ith  s tra ig h t lig h t guides and fingers w ith  bent lig h t guides. F igure 3.3 shows 
th e  side p ro file  o f bo th  types o f fingers. E ighteen o f the  fingers have an S-curve 
lig h t guide: the  o the r fourteen fingers have s tra ig h t lig h t guides. B o th  types o f lig h t 
gu ide  ex tend 4.75 inches from  the face o f the  p h o to m u ltip lie r  tube. B o th  types o f 
fingers have a s c in tilla to r  18.875 inches long, b u t the  s tra ig h t fingers are b u ilt  from  
an o rig in a l s c in ti lla to r  length  o f 14.125 inches, w ith  a 4.75 inches extension [94]. 
T he  p h o to m u ltip lie r  tubes are protected fro m  s tray  m agnetic  fields by a ^ i-m e ta l 
sh ie ld . In  the  o rig in a l in s ta lla tion , the ^ -m e ta l shields d id  not extend beyond the  
P M T  face, resu ltin g  in  P M T  gain sh ifts  as discussed in  Section 5.3.1. Therefore , 
th e  /f-m e ta l shields were m odified du ring  the  E l  55 expe rim en t to  be tte r p ro tec t the
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Plane Finger  ^center ( mm ) Z  (m m ) H V  S e tting  (V')
1 1 -406.4 12030.64 1375
1 2 -469.9 12030.64 1425
1 3 -533.4 12030.64 1300
1 4 -596.9 12030.64 1250
1 5 -660.4 12030.64 1350
1 6 -723.9 12010.00 1300
1 7 -787.4 12010.00 1300
1 8 -850.9 12010.00 1400
2 1 -422.4 12100.64 1355
2 2 -485.9 12100.64 1375
2 3 -549.4 12100.64 1350
2 4 -612.9 12100.64 1500
2 5 -676.4 12100.64 1400
2 6 -739.9 12080.00 1375
2 7 -803.4 12080.00 1350
2 8 -866.9 12080.00 1305
3 1 -438.4 12180.64 1300
3 2 -501.9 12180.64 1375
3 3 -565.4 12180.64 1400
3 4 -628.9 12180.64 1425
3 5 -692.4 12160.00 1350
3 6 -755.9 12160.00 1400
3 i -819.4 12160.00 1325
3 8 -882.9 12160.00 1350
4 1 -453.4 12250.64 1325
4 2 -516.9 12250.64 1350
4 3 -580.4 12250.64 1300
4 4 -643.9 12250.64 1375
4 5 -707.4 12230.00 1475
4 6 -770.9 12230.00 1425
4 7 -834.4 12230.00 1500
4 8 -897.9 12230.00 1450
Table 3.3: Locations o f the 10.5° hodoscope fingers w ithin the spectrometer coordinate 
system. A ll fingers are centered horizontally at X  =  0.0 m m  w ith a width of A A ' =  
‘240 m m . A ll fingers have a vertical width A Y  =  25.4 m m . The high voltage setting, as of 
Run 4260. for each finger is also shown.
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P M Ts.
Each o f the hodoscope P M Ts had high voltage supp lied to  it  from  an in d iv id u a l 
channel o f a LeCroy H V 4032A  high voltage chassis. T he  signal from  each P M T  was 
in p u t to  a channel o f a LeCroy 3412 d isc rim in a to r w ith  an o u tp u t w id th  o f 6 ns. 
then sent in to  a LeC roy 3377 m u lt ih it  T D C  ope ra ting  in  leading-edge on ly mode.
3.4 Threshold Cherenkov' D e tecto r
T he  threshold  Cherenkov detector in  the  10.5° spectrom eter is a tank  a lm ost 
5 m long, w ith  an in ne r d iam eter o f  36 inches upstream , and an inner d iam e te r o f  
50 inches downstream . The  fo rw ard  and rear w indows are hydro-fo rm ed a lu m in u m  
w hich is 63 m ils  th ic k  [95]. The  active  length was about 4.77 m  [60]. Located 
ju s t forw ard o f the rear w indow, a set o f tw o curved m irro rs  focuses the Cherenkov 
lig h t down onto  a 5-inches p h o to m u ltip lie r tube. The P M T  is sheltered from  s tray  
partic les w ith in  a hu t o f  lead bricks, which provided 8 inches sh ie ld ing upstream . 4 
inches on the sides, and 2 inches on the top.
The 10.5° Cherenkov tank used tw o 44 cm  by 70 cm  m irro rs  placed side by
side, creating a lig h t co llec tion  area app rox im a te ly  8S cm  w ide by 70 cm ta ll [79]. 
The center o f the m ir ro r  system is at .V =  0.0 m m . V’ =  —1125.0 m m . and 
Z  — 16850.0 m m  in  the  spectrom eter coordinates. T he  center o f the P M T  is a t 
a pp rox im a te ly  -V =  0.0 m m , Y  =  —1605.0 m m , and Z  =  16350.0 m m  in the spec­
trom e te r coordinates [96]. g iv ing  a center to  center separation between the m irro rs  
and P M T  o f a p p ro x im a te ly  693 m m .
The Cherenkov ta n k  was filled  w ith  a m ix tu re  o f N 2 and C'H4 gas at a pressure 
o f 1.91 psia for Run 600 th rough  Run 2102, and 2.S7 psia a fte r Run 2111 [97]. T he  
n itrogen was m ixed w ith  m ethane (90% N 2 /  10% C H 4) to  quench the s c in tilla ­
tion  lig h t, as discussed in  Section 2.4.3. The  pressure was increased to p rovide a
greater separation between the electron peak and the  sing le -photoelectron peak in
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The Cherenkov P M T  high voltage was set to  +2210 V  th ro ugho u t E155 [97]. 
T he  P M T  was a H am am atsu R1584 tube , the face o f which was coated w ith  wave­
length  sh ift in g  m a te ria l, as discussed in  Section 2.4.3.
The  upper p lo t in  F igure  3.4 shows an average o f the detected peaks in  the 10.5° 
Cherenkov de tec to r fo r a ty p ic a l run . T he  Cherenkov' peaks are fa ir ly  fast, w ith  the 
b u lk  o f the  peak conta ined w ith in  10 ns. The  analysis rou tine  locates peaks o f th is  
fo rm  in the raw F A D C  spectrum , and determ ines the peak tim e  as the  beg inn ing  o f 
the peak. The lower p lo t, also from  Run 3340, in F igure 3.4 shows the  single photo­
e lectron peak, and the  broad d is tr ib u tio n  resu lting  from  the  Cherenkov rad ia tion  
o f an electron in  the  de tector; the peak corresponds to  about 7 photo-e lectrons 
collected by the  P M T  [98].
The  Cherenkov de tecto r was in s trum en ted  as in  the o the r spectrom eters, w ith  
the anode signal in p u t to  the  FA D C  and the dynode signal used fo r the  backup 
system . The dynode signal was fanned o u t. using a LeCroy 428F F IF O , to  an A D C  
channel and tw o d is c rim in a to r channels in  a Lecrov 3412 C A M A C  d isc rim in a to r. 
One channel used the  signal d irec t from  th e  fan-out, and the o the r channel used the 
signal a fte r an a tte nua to r. T he  signals fro m  the  d isc rim in a to r channels were in p u t to  
tw e lve channels o f  a LeC roy 3377 T D C  v ia  a LeC roy 2277 /E X P  H it  Expander. The 
low th resho ld  (non -a ttenua ted ) d is c rim in a to r channel on ly  prov ided leading-edge 
t im in g  (4 T D C  channels). T he  h igh th resho ld  (a ttenuated) d is c rim in a to r channel 
p rov ided both  leading-edge (4 T D C  channels) and tra iling -edge  t im in g  (4 T D C  
channels) [99].
3.5 Lead Glass E lec trom agnetic  Shower C a lo rim e te r 
T he  10.5° shower coun ter consisted o f  a 2 rad ia tion  length  p re rad ia to r and a 
15-16 ra d ia tion  leng th  to ta l absorber. T he  p re rad ia to r was segmented v e rtic a lly  in to
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Figure 3.4: Cherenkov average waveform and spectrum of Vpeak for Run 3340. The Cher­
enkov detector pressure is 2.87 psia; so the electron Cherenkov peak corresponds to about 
7 photo-electrons [98].
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Figure 3.5: Drawing o f the 10.5° shower calorimeter, showing the T A  blocks and P R  bars.
ten h o rizo n ta l bars, each bar having a p h o to m u ltip lie r tube a t e ithe r end. The  to ta l 
absorber consisted o f 30 blocks, arranged in  a stack six blocks w ide by five  blocks 
ta ll. F igu re  3.5 is a d iagram  o f the ca lo rim e te r used fo r a G E A N T  s im u la tion , 
showing the  re la tive  positions o f the  to ta l absorber blocks and the  p re rad ia to r bars.
T he  p re rad ia to r and to ta l absorber stacks each had an independent test and 
c a lib ra tio n  signal system. For b o th  stacks, the  system was an LE D  inserted in to  the 
com m on end o f  a yoke o f fo rty -tw o  bundles o f op tica l m icro fibers. The  m icrofibers 
contained in  a  p a rtic u la r bundle are no t grouped together a t the  yoke. T he  in d i­
v idua l bundles made contact w ith  the lead glass o f a block th ro ugh  a bracket, or 
“ g izm o” . T he  g izm o served as an anchor p o in t fo r the fibe r so th a t i t  w ill m a in ta in  
contact w ith  the  lead glass. T he  unused bundles o f each yoke were taped off.
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Figure 3.6: D iagram  o f the T A  block faces, looking downstream. The three types o f blocks 
used for the to ta l absorber are indicated. The heavy dashed line indicates the outer edge 
o f the preradiator layer. A ll scattered electrons passing through the preradiator layer w ill 
be contained in the total absorber layer.
3.5.1 T o ta l A b so rb e r 
There  were three types o f to ta l absorber (T A )  b locks used in  the 10.5° shower 
coun ter. O f the  th ir ty  blocks in  the  T A , tw enty-seven were used in  the 8 G eV  
spectrom eter ca lo rim e te r and three were used in  th e  N E 4 ca lo rim ete r [100]. Four o f 
the b locks fro m  the  8 G eV spectrom eter c a lo rim e te r were shorte r than the  rem a in ing  
tw en ty -th ree . T he  three NE4 blocks were sho rte r and  had a sm aller transverse area 
than  b o th  sizes o f the  8 G eV spectrom eter b locks. T h e  re la tive  positions o f the  
three types o f b locks are shown in  F ig. 3.6.
T he  27 large blocks a ll had a he igh t and w id th  o f 14.6 cm. They are SF-5 
[101] typ e  lead glass w ith  an index o f re fra c tio n  o f  1.67, a c r it ic a l energy o f abou t 
16 M e V , and an estim ated rad ia tion  le ng th2 o f 2.47 cm . Each o f these blocks was
2The radiation length of this glass was not clearly documented. Several references [102. 103,
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in s trum en ted  w ith  a XP2041/00 type  5-inch d iam e te r p h o to m u ltip lie r tube. Four 
o f the  blocks had a depth o f 35 cm , w h ile  the o the r 23 had a depth o f 40 cm . 
correspond ing to  thicknesses o f 14.2 and 16.2 ra d ia tio n  lengths, respectively. T he  
four short b locks were the center fou r blocks in  the  b o tto m  row. The b o tto m  row  
o f the to ta l absorber accepted partic les w ith  m om entum  less than  about 8 G e V /c . 
so the  shorte r blocks provided suffic ien t m a te ria l to  con ta in  these electron showers.
T hree  o f the corners o f the to ta l absorber were the  NE4 blocks, the tw o b o tto m  
corners and the  upper com er on the high sca tte ring  angle edge, as shown in  F ig. 3.6. 
These blocks had a height and w id th  o f 10.5 cm . and a dep th  o f 25 cm. These blocks 
were SF-6 type  lead glass, w ith  an index o f re frac tion  o f 1.81. a rad ia tion  leng th  
o f 1.69 cm  [104, 101], and a thickness o f 14.8 ra d ia tio n  lengths. These blocks were 
ins trum en ted  w ith  Ham am atsu 1911-05 h y b rid  assembly pho to m u ltip lie rs , a ffixed 
to  the rear o f  the block.
T he  signals from  each T A  p h o to m u ltip lie r tube  were s p lit  in  two. using passive 
sp litte rs . One signal was passed to  a LeC roy 2249W  A D C . and the other was passed 
to  a LeC roy 623B d isc rim in a to r and then to  a LeCroy 2277 T D C  operated in  leading- 
edge /tra iling -edge  mode. However, the  623B d is c rim in a to r could not operate in  a 
tim e-over-th resho ld  mode, so the tra iling -edge  t im in g  in fo rm a tio n  was not useful fo r 
the analysis (see Section 5.3.2).
3.5.2 P re rad ia to r
T he  10.5° p re rad ia to r consisted o f 10 bars o f F-2 type  lead glass doped w ith  
cerium . T h e y  were previously used in  the ASP de tecto r [S9]. and other bars o f th is  
type  were used in  the  2.75° and 5.5° spectrom eter shower counters [109]. Each bar 
was 75 cm  long, w ith  a height and thickness o f abou t 6.2 cm . They were stacked
104. 101, 105, 106, 107, 108] were consulted, some o f which disagreed as to what type o f glass the 
blocks were, or on the composition of the various types o f glass. Eventually the value o f 2.47 cm  
was decided upon as a central value, for the purposes of simulation.
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v e rtic a lly  w ith  th e ir  long axis orien ted horizonta lly , transverse to  the spectrom eter 
axis. These bars have a rad ia tion  length  o f 3.17 cm  [89]. so the  p re rad ia to r is 1.96 
ra d ia tio n  lengths th ick . The index o f re fraction  is 1.58. and the dens ity  is 3.61 g /c m 3.
Each bar had an R C A  8575 p h o to m u ltip lie r tube affixed to  each end. Since these 
P R  bars are known to  have a s ign ificant a ttenua tion  o f lig h t a long th e ir  length , it  
was planned to  use the A D C  signals from  each end to  es tim a te  the  loca tion  o f the 
h it.  B y  com paring the A D C  signal strengths and the  t im in g  differences between the 
ends o f each bar tw o  possible de te rm ina tions o f the s trike  loca tion  m ay be m ade for 
each PR  event. The best estim ate  fo r the a ttenua tion  length  in  the  p re rad ia to r bars 
was about 1 m eter3.
T he  p h o to m u ltip lie r signals from  the PR bars were fanned-out using LeCroy 
428F F IF O , w ith  tw o o u tp u t channels going to a LeCroy 2249VV A D C  and a LeCroy 
623B d isc rim ina to r. The  d is c rim in a to r signal was in p u t to  a LeCroy 3377 T D C  
operated in leading-edge mode.
A fte r  the to ta l absorber blocks had been stacked and secured, the p re rad ia to r 
blocks were stacked d ire c tly  in  fron t o f the TA . The PR  stack was centered ve rtica lly  
about 2 cm above the center o f the  T A  stack. Th is  was accom plished by using a 
large a lum inum  bar, 3.4-inch H x  2.4-inch D x 34-inch YV. as the  base o f the PR 
stack. Neoprene sheeting 1/16 inches th ic k  was placed underneath the b o tto m  PR 
bar. T he  PR is held against the  T A  by tw o pieces o f 1.5 inches L-channel bo lted  to 
the  PR  support b lock a t the b o tto m , and bolted a t the top to  the  upper horizonta ls 
o f the  ca lo rim ete r fram e. T he  P R  stack vertica l center is 400 m m  above the  top  o f 
the  deck plate. T he  T A  stack ve rtica l center is 368 m m  above the  top  o f the  deck 
plate.
3This value was determined from physics data, by comparing P R  signals for hits in coincidence 
w ith single TA  blocks. During the tests of the detectors before E155, a measurement of the 
attenuation length was made using the cosmic ray trigger; this technique found an attenuation  
length of about 0.6 meter, but had several problems. Analysis using data  from E155X has found 
attenuation length of about one meter, consistent with the E155 determ ination.
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3.5.3 In s ta lla tio n  Details
The  spectrom eter design called fo r the  ca lo rim ete r to  be centered abou t 115 cm  
below the beam height, which is about 207 cm  above the ESA floor. Since the  center 
o f the  p re rad ia to r is about 54 cm from  the  b o tto m  o f the assembled ca lo rim e te r, a 
stand was constructed to  elevate the ca lo rim e te r by 36.8 cm . w ith  the  rem a inder 
o f the  e levation to  be accomplished by p lac ing shims under the feet o f the  stand. 
F igure 3.7 show’s the completed ca lo rim e te r and stand.
The stand fo r the ca lorim eter is 14.5 inches (36.8 cm ) ta ll,  constructed  o f fl­
inch x6 -inch  a lu m in iu m  I-beam. The legs are shim m ed up about 0.6 inches from  
the floor. The sh im m ing was also done in  such a way as th a t the deck p la te  is level 
both  sideways and fron t-to -back.
In  the fina l insta lled position, the center o f the p rerad ia to r is loca ted  at V' =  
— 114.9 cm  and Z  =  1743.3 cm. Table 3.4 shows the  locations o f each T A  and P R  
block. The Z  position was determ ined by re fe rring  to layout m arks on the floor: 
no survey o f the  Z  location o f the ca lo rim e te r was done before E155. There is a 
discrepancy between these positions and the survey done a fte r E155X. The  PR Z  
loca tion , based on the post-E155X surveys, is 1748.0 cm. The im pact o f  th is  sh ift on 
the E155X analysis, and hence the E155 analysis, w ill be discussed in  A p pend ix  A .
Shie ld ing W alls
The  p h o to m u ltip lie r tubes were pro tected  from  background partic les  by three 
lead shield walls. The first tw o were in  fron t o f the PR p h o to m u ltip lie r  tubes to  
shield them  fro m  particles com ing th rough  the spectrom eter aperture. T he  th ird  w a ll 
is on the side o f the  shower counter tow ard  the beam pipe, sh ie ld ing the  stack from  
partic les com ing through the spectrom eter w a ll. A l l  three w’alls are one b rick  th ic k  
(4 -inch), w'hich corresponds to  a thickness o f about 18 rad ia tion  lengths. F igures
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Figure 3.7: Side view of the 10.5° shower calorimeter assembly and stand. A ll dimensions 
are in inches.
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T A  C o lu m n  T A  Row A  center A  A Vcenter A V Z
1 1 -34 6 .0 105.0 -1452 .5 104.0 17515.0
2 1 - 220.0 148.0 -1473 .5 146.0 17539.0
3 1 -74 .0 144.0 -1474 .5 146.0 17539.0
4 1 73.0 147.0 -1473 .5 144.0 17539.0
5 1 219.0 147.0 -1473 .5 146.0 17539.0
6 1 346.0 105.0 -1452 .5 104.0 17515.0
1 2 -36 8 .0 145.0 -1326 .5 147.0 17539.0
2 2 - 222.0 149.0 -1327 .5 147.0 17539.0
3 2 -74 .0 146.0 -1327 .5 147.0 17539.0
4 2 72.0 147.0 -1327 .5 147.0 17539.0
5 2 220.0 148.0 -1326 .5 147.0 17539.0
6 2 368 .0 147.0 -1327 .5 148.0 17539.0
1 3 -36 6 .0 149.0 -1180 .5 146.0 17539.0
2 3 - 220.0 143.0 -1180 .5 147.0 17539.0
3 3 -74 .0 147.0 -1180 .5 147.0 17539.0
4 3 73.0 146.0 -1180 .5 146.0 17539.0
5 3 221.0 149.0 -1180 .5 147.0 17539.0
6 3 368.0 146.0 -1180 .5 146.0 17539.0
1 4 -3 6 7 .0 146.0 -1034 .5 147.0 17539.0
2 4 - 221.0 146.0 -1035 .5 145.0 17539.0
3 4 -75 .0 146.0 -1034 .5 147.0 17539.0
4 4 72.0 149.0 -1034 .5 148.0 17539.0
5 4 221.0 148.0 -1033 .5 147.0 17539.0
6 4 368.0 146.0 -1034 .5 147.0 17539.0
1 5 -34 5 .0 105.0 -908 .5 105.0 17515.0
2 5 - 220.0 146.0 -889.5 147.0 17539.0
3 5 -74 .0 147.0 -886.5 147.0 17539.0
4 5 74.0 147.0 -887 .5 147.0 17539.0
5 5 221.0 148.0 -885 .5 148.0 17539.0
6 5 368.0 146.0 -887 .5 147.0 17539.0
P R  B ar A c e n te r A A '  ^c e n te r A V ' Z
1 0.0 750.0 -1430 .0 61.0 17433.0
2 0.0 750.0 -1367 .5 61 .0 17433.0
3 0.0 750.0 -1305 .7 62.0 17433.0
4 0.0 750.0 -1244 .0 61.0 17433.0
•5 0.0 750.0 -1181 .0 61 .0 17433.0
6 0.0 750.0 -1118 .7 61 .0 17433.0
7 0.0 750.0 -1056 .2 62 .0 17433.0
8 0.0 750.0 -994 .0 60 .0 17433.0
9 0.0 750.0 -931 .2 62 .0 17433.0
10 0.0 750.0 -868.2 63 .0 17433.0
Table 3.4: Locations o f the 10.5° shower calorimeter blocks w ith in  the spectrometer coor­
dinate system. A ll measurements are in mm.
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PMT 
Total Absorber Block 
|  Preradiator Bar
Figure 3.8: D iagram  o f the T A  and P R  stacks w ith lead shield walls, looking from above; 
the front of the calorimeter is at the bottom  o f the diagram. The lead glass blocks and 
P M Ts o f the top row o f the T A  stack are shown. The lead glass and P M T  of the fourth 
row block underneath the small T A  block are also shown. The support frames o f the 
calorimeter bars and lead shield walls are not shown. The lead bricks in the first column 
of the side wadi are cut to fit into their support frame.
4th Row PMT 
4th Row TA Block 
Lead Brick
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3.7 and 3.8 show th e  pos ition  o f the lead shie ld walls w ith  respect to  the lead glass.
3.5.4 C a lo rim e te r C a lib ra tion  and C heckout Before E155 
P lateauing a t C al-Tech
The ca lo rim e te r was assembled and tested a t the  C a lifo rn ia  In s titu te  o f Tech­
nology d u rin g  the  sum m er o f 1996. D u ring  the cons truc tion  o f the ca lo rim ete r, each 
com pleted b lock was tested using the LED pulser in p u t p o rt, and a high vo ltage 
plateau curve was de te rm ined  using the LE D  in p u t as the  signal. The T A  blocks 
were stacked ro u g h ly  by plateau voltages, so th a t ne ighboring  blocks had s im ila r  
plateau voltages.
PR tubes were plateaued, and high voltages chosen at 2 /3  along the p la teau. 
A fte r  the bars had been assembled and wrapped, the  h igh  voltage was le ft connected 
to  the bars fo r several weeks, and the noise signals observed pe riod ica lly  th ro ugh  
th is  tim e. The  bars were stacked in  order o f increasing noise, w ith  the lowest noise 
bars at the  b o tto m  o f the stack. The reason fo r p u t t in g  the bars w ith  the lowest 
noise rate a t the b o tto m  was tha t those bars have the  highest partic le  rate: a h igh 
noise rate could c o n tr ib u te  to  accidental coincidence between the PR and the  T A .
Cosmic Ray Testing  w ith  the M C A
A fte r the ca lo rim e te r had been moved to  S LA C  in  September o f 1996. tw o 
sc in tilla to r paddles abou t 6-inch square were placed above (resting on the T A  stack) 
and below (res ting  on the  floor w ithou t the SHVV stand insta lled ) the PR stack to  
fo rm  a cosmic ray trigge r. L'sing th is  cosmic ray trig g e r, the  gains were ad justed  to  
t ry  to  m atch the com ic ray signal in a ll the bars to  a value o f 65 channels above 
pedestal in  a N IM  q V t M C A  module. T h is  seemed to  g ive a signal height o f abou t 
50 m V , and i t  was though t th a t the pion signal w ou ld  also be about 50 m V .
A s im ila r cosm ic ray trigger was used to  gain m a tch  the  T A  blocks.
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LE D  System
The LE D  test system  u tiliz e d  tw o blue LEDs d riv e n  by a negative-going pulse 
o f peak-height -4.38 V . T he  d r iv in g  pulse was prov ided  by the same N IK H E F  pulser 
used by the Cherenkov L E D  test system [110], w ith  a 5.4db a ttenua to r, passive 
s p lit te r , and a ld b  a tte n u a to r. The  pulse w id th  was abo u t 10 ns. There were three 
layers o f p lastic  over the  T A  LE D , and 4 layers over th e  PR LE D .
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D ATA C O L L E C T IO N : E155 & T 418
E155 collected data  p r im a r ily  w ith  long itud ina l target p o la riza tio n , bu t w ith  
a short period o f transverse ta rge t a lignm en t at the end o f the tw o m on th  runn ing  
period. In  a d d itio n  to  the E155 expe rim en ta l run. a test beam expe rim en t. T41S. 
was conducted a t SLAC  in  December o f 1998 to  provide ca lib ra tion  in fo rm a tio n  for 
the 2.75° and 10.5° spectrometers.
The  E lo o  checkout runn ing  (30 Hz beam pulse rate) period began on 12 Febru­
ary  1997. The firs t beam pulses entered ESA at about 13:40. The  firs t da ta  w ith  
beam w r it te n  to  tape was in  R un 40. logged to  tape QC1S90. The E lo o  da ta  col­
lec tion  (120 Hz beam pulse ra te ) run  began on 1 M arch 1997. The firs t run using 
the 120 Hz trigge r rate was R un 748. a pedestal run taken at 22:55. The firs t 
h igh ra te  beam logged was Run 759. w r itte n  to  tape QC2029. The  fina l beam was 
logged to  tape QC3896 as Run 4384. which ended at 23:32 on 30 A p r i l 1997. A  few 
c a lib ra tio n  runs were taken subsequently, b ring ing  the fina l run num ber to  4388. 
D u rin g  p roduction  runn ing , a no rm a l da ta  co llection run took about a h a lf hour to 
com ple te , and consisted o f about 150000 sp ills  fo r the N H 3 ta rget, o r about 180000 
sp ills  fo r the L iD  ta rge t. A  to ta l o f 4142 runs were logged du ring  the ac tive  runn ing  
period o f E155, f ill in g  2008 1-G B  da ta  tapes [111]. O f these runs, the  firs t several 
hundred (th rough  about Run 800 o r 900) were not used in  the  physics analysis due 
to  unstable beam o r spectrom eter cond itions. O f the rem ain ing 3300 runs, m any 
were various form s o f ca lib ra tion , such as M o lle r runs, LE D  or pedestal runs. A 
to ta l o f 1663 runs contained e lectron sca tte ring  data in  a t least one spectrom eter.
87
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Run C ond ition Target 2.75° 5.5° 10.5°
A||, electron n h 3 497 542 527
.4||. electron L iD 471 470 551
,4||, positron n h 3 59 38 51
.4||, positron L iD 110 142 59
.4_l , electron n h 3 79 82 S3
.4j_. electron L iD 196 209 204
.4x, positron n h 3 5 5 5
.4j_, positron L iD 8 8 S
Table 4.1: Num ber of runs used in the physics analysis for each spectrometer for different 
spectrometer polarities, target orientations, and target materials.
and were used to  produce the physics asym m etries as follows: 591 .4[j runs. 765 .4jj 
runs. 88 .4^ runs, and ‘219 A dL runs. N o t inc luded in  these counts are the  num ber 
o f pos itron  runs collected (see Section 4.1.3).
The T418 test run began on 25 Novem ber 1997. The firs t run w r it te n  to  tape 
was 5090, logged to  QC3900 on 3 December 1997. The  last run o f T418 was 5523. 
logged to  tape QC3958 at 00:40 on 18 December 1997. O f these 434 runs. 343 
were logged to  tape, w ith  the rem ainder used to  determ ine the beam tu n in g  using 
the online histogram s. There were 15 beam position  runs. 41 2.75° spectrom eter 
runs, and 165 10.5° spectrom eter runs. Am ong the o ther runs. 38 were discarded 
due to  unknown o r inconsistent conditions, and 84 were electronics c a lib ra tio n  runs 
(pedestal. LE D  test, and to ro id  runs: see Section 4.1.6).
4.1 E155: Long itud ina l &: Transverse A sym m etry  Measurement
4.1.1 E155 Long itud ina l A sym m etry
The beam energy for the E155 lo n g itu d in a l ta rge t po lariza tion ru n n in g  was
48.3 G eV. A b o u t 110 m illio n  beam sp ills  were acquired for the L iD  ta rg e t, and 
about 88 m illio n  beam spills fo r the N H 3 target.
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4.1.2 E155 Transverse A s y m m e try
D u ring  th e  E155 transverse target po la riza tio n  ru n n in g  the beam energy was
3S.S GeV. The E155 transverse data  co llec tion  s ta rted  on A p r i l 24 and ended on 30 
A p r il.  A b o u t 32 m ill io n  beam spills were acquired fo r the  L iD  target, and about 
12 m illio n  beam sp ills  fo r the  N H 3 ta rget.
4.1.3 Positron Runs 
In o rde r to  co rrec t the measured asym m etries fo r co n tam in a tion  by partic les 
wh ich are not deep ine la s tica lly  scattered electrons, some da ta  were collected in 
■positron' m ode. In  pos itron  runn ing, the  p o la r ity  o f  the  spectrom eter magnets was 
reversed, so th a t p o s itive ly  charged partic les were accepted by the spectrometers 
instead o f the  neg a tive ly  charged partic les. B y  m easuring the  ra te  and asym m etry  
o f positron events, the  ra te  and asym m etry  d u rin g  the  e lectron  runn ing  m ay be cor­
rected fo r e lectrons w h ich  are produced by charge s y m m e tr ic  processes. Section 5.6.2 
describes th is  co rre c tio n  technique from  the  perspective o f the analysis.
To m in im iz e  the  overa ll uncerta in ties in  the  m easured asym m etries, the ra tio  
o f data co llected in  pos itron  mode to  da ta  co llected in  e lectron  m ode must be equal 
to  the square ro o t o f  the  fractiona l pos itron  ra te  [77]. T h is  ra te  depends upon 
scatte ring  angle and energy, and so m ust be o p tim ize d  fo r each spectrom eter.
4.1.4 Solid and Hole Target Runs 
Runs using an unpo la rized solid ta rge t p rov ided  a consistent target density  
w ith  w h ich to  com pare the rates du ring  po larized ta rg e t runn ing . In  th is  m anner 
the  packing fra c tio n  o f the  polarized targets could be de te rm ined , as a fu nc tion  o f 
tim e . The th ree  types o f  unpolarized targets were b e ry lliu m , carbon, and the “ hole" 
ta rge t, w h ich a c tu a lly  gives the sca tte ring  from  the  liq u id  he lium  bath. For each 
ta rge t s tick , the  “ d u m m y " target contains the so lid  ta rge t w h ich is a close m atch
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in  mass-thickness and ra d ia tio n  lengths to  the po larized m a te ria l in  the  stick (see 
Section 2.3.2). and is held w ith in  a cell id en tica l in  cons truc tion  to  the  polarized 
ta rge t cells. The “ sm a lF  ta rge t on ly  contains the  so lid  ta rge t m a te ria l, and was 
chosen to  m atch the po larized m a te ria l not used in  the ta rge t s tick .
A b o u t 140 runs used a b e ry lliu m  ta rget and about 100 runs used a carbon 
ta rg e t, w ith  the m a jo r ity  o f  those being the large “ d u m m y " targets. A b ou t 15 runs 
used the  hole target.
4.1.5 Target Anneals &: P o la riza tion
W hen the target po la riza tio n  dropped below some th resho ld  due to  rad ia tion  
damage, the target was annealed. Therea fte r, a th e rm a l e q u ilib ra tio n  (T E ) po la r­
iza tio n  measurement was made fo r ca lib ra tio n  purposes, and the ta rge t repolarized.
As the  target is irra d ia te d  d u r in g  the  expe rim en t, a d d itio n a l param agnetic cen­
ters are produced in  the ta rge t. T he  increased dens ity  o f param agnetic  centers allows 
depo la riz ing  trans itions to  occur. A nnea ling  the ta rge t is done to  reduce the num ber 
o f param agnetic centers in  the ta rg e t m a te ria l.
For the am m onia ta rge t, annealing was requ ired a fte r every 10-16 hours o f 
beam exposure ( to ta l dose on ta rg e t o f  about 10-16 peta-e lectrons). The  m ate ria l 
tem p e ra tu re  is increased to  abou t 80 K  for h a lf an hour [112]. R epolariza tion o f the 
p ro ton  ta rge t took about 20-30 m inu tes [111].
For the L iD  target m a te ria l, annealing was requ ired a fte r an inc iden t rad ia tion  
dose o f 1 0 x l0 16 e ' / c m 2. The m a te ria l was heated to  1S5 I \ .  and held at th a t 
tem p e ra tu re  for about 20 m inu tes before being cooled and repo larized. Po lariza tion  
fo r the L iD  took between 50-100 m inutes depending upon dose [73].
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4.1.6 C a lib ra tio n  Runs: Pedestal. LED . Toro id
A b o u t three tim es per day d u rin g  E lo o . a set o f e lectronics ca lib ra tion s  runs 
were done. Th is  included a pedestal run  (P E D ). an LED ca lib ra tio n  run  (L E D ), 
and a to ro id  m in i-c a lib ra tio n  run  (T O R ). These ca lib ra tion  runs were done w ith  the  
beam suppressed, so th a t the  electronics registered no events re la ted to  the  beam.
T he  pedestal runs are used to  get pedestal levels for the  AD C s and FADCs. 
The AD C s used in  the 2.75° and 5.5° spectrom eters have a pedestal suppression 
feature: the A D C  pedestals measured d u rin g  the  pedestal runs are dow nloaded to  
the m odule where they  are subtracted  from  the A D C  values d u rin g  no rm a l runn ing  
and o n ly  the in fo rm a tio n  from  channels above pedestal are recorded. The  10.5° 
A D C s do not have th a t feature. The 10.5° A D C s are recorded to  a com m on block 
(and the  data-stream ) where they  are accessible to  the analysis.
The  LED test runs are used to  check fo r gain d rifts  in the  C'herenkov tanks and 
the 10.5° shower ca lo rim ete r. LEDs coupled to  the  detectors are fired by a pulser 
du rin g  the norm al e lectronics gate s ta rted  by the  accelerator trigge r signal. The 
electronics modules are read o u t ju s t as in  a norm a l data co llection  run . The LE D  
response is (re la tiv e ly ) constant over tim e , and can be used to  m o n ito r and correct 
fo r gain d rifts  in  the  detectors.
Toro id  c a lib ra tio n  runs were made period ica lly , as described in  Section 2.2.1.
4.1.7 M o lle r Runs
T he  single a rm  and double arm  M o lle r po larim eters measured the beam po la r­
iza tion . A  to ta l o f 329 in d iv id u a l M o lle r runs were done th roughou t the expe rim en t. 
D u rin g  the data  co llection , a group o f M o lle r runs was done about every three or 
fou r days. A t the beg inn ing o f the  lo n g itu d in a l and transverse runn ing  periods, en­
ergy scans were done to  ca lib ra te  the f lip  co il value, and ve rify  th a t the beam energy 
was set to  de liver the  m ax im um  po la riza tion  to  ESA. An ad d itio n a l ten  sessions o f
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4.2 T418: C a lib ra tion  Test Beam
SLAC  test beam experim ent T418 occurred in  December 1997. w ith  the purpose 
of using a lo w -in te n s ity  parasitic  electron beam to  ca lib ra te  the 2.75° and 10.5° 
spectrometers. A  few electrons per sp ill ( the  num ber o f electrons was genera lly 
between 0.1 and 2.0) were delivered to  ESA. and d irec ted  in to  e ith e r the 2.75° or 
10.5° spectrom eter ape rtu re  by a com bination  o f tw o 18D72 d ipo le  magnets and 
the chicane m agnets. Since the electrons en tering  the  spectrom eter during  T418 
were not accom panied by a large background o f hadrons, the  response o f the shower 
ca lorim eter and tra c k in g  systems to  a clean e lectron cou ld  be determ ined and used 
to ca lib ra te  the  E155 analysis.
I was responsible fo r p roducing the run plan for the  10.5° spectrom eter ca lib ra ­
tion. Seven d iffe ren t e lectron energy settings were scanned over the spectrom eter 
aperture, w ith  the spectrom eter magnets at th e ir  no rm a l se tting  o f a centra l m o­
m entum  o f 11.7 G e V /c . and at lowered spectrom eter m om entum  settings to  a llow  
delivery o f e lectrons w ith  three d iffe ren t energies in to  each T A  block.
4.2.1 Beam Production and D e live ry  
The beam used fo r T418 was produced p a ra s itica lly  d u rin g  opera tion o f the 
SLAC L inear C o llid e r (SLC ). A  series o f eight co llim a to rs  in  the last three accelera­
tor sectors scraped away a few percent o f the SLC e lectron and pos itron  beam pulses. 
The electrons o r pos itrons which h it  the co llim ators  underw ent brem sstrahlung. p ro ­
ducing high energy photons, some o f which trave led a long the  beam path. A  th in  
rad ia to r was placed in  the  beam pipe beyond the  SLC s p lit t in g  m agnet to convert 
these photons in to  e+ e~ pairs. Some o f the electrons entered the A -L ine . By ad jus t­
ing the m om entum  se ttin g  o f the A -L ine  magnets, the m om en tum  o f the electrons
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A28 247.0 m
A29 248.1 m
A32 -  285 .m
A33
K A  326.8 m
West Wall
USH 331.3 m
Target 3 5 | g m
Center
m DSH 359.3 m
Figure 4.1: D iagram  of steering magnet and beam hodoscope locations in the BSY Z  
reference system. The distances are measured along the beam line starting from the BSY 
reference point. The steering magnets are dipole corrector magnets: A28 and A32 steer 
horizontally, and A29 and A33 steer vertically. The USH and DSH are respectively the 
up-stream and down-stream beam hodoscopes.
reaching ESA could be changed, and by a d jus ting  the  opening o f the  SL10 slits both  
the m om en tum  spread o f the resu ltin g  e lectrons and the to ta l num be r o f electrons 
en te ring  ESA cou ld  be m odified. B y  th is  process, a few electrons o f de fin ite  energy 
were de live red to  the  ESA fo r each SLC beam  crossing. The  electrons appeared 
in tw o bunches separated by about 59 ns, corresponding to  the  SLC electron and 
pos itron  pulses [113].
S teering o f th is  low in ten s ity  beam w ith in  ESA was under the  con tro l o f the 
experim ente rs . A  set o f two ubeam hodoscopes" was used to  de te rm ine  the position 
and angle o f the  beam w ith in  ESA, d iagram ed in  F igure 4.1. T he  upstream  beam 
hodoscope consisted o f four 1-inch s c in tilla to r  fingers fram ing  the  beam path near 
the M o lle r  m agnet. The dow nstream  beam hodoscope had six 1-inch w ide fingers, 
three h o rizo n ta l and three ve rtica l, so th a t the cen tra l finger o f each set was centered
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on the beam  axis. W ith  the chicane and bend dipoles off. the beam was centered 
th rough  b o th  sets o f  beam hodoscopes.
4.2.2 M app ing  the S pectrom eter Acceptances
Once the  e lectron  beam was centered in  ESA, a pa ir o f two 1SD72 m agnets 
were used to  p rov ide  0 deflection about the ta rg e t center, and the chicane m agnets 
p rov ided 6  de flection . In com bination , the  bend and chicane magnets de livered 
electrons o f a know n energy to  various po in ts  across the angular acceptance o f the 
2.75° and 10.5° spectrometers.
M ost o f  the  da ta  runs were “ sweeps". in  w h ich the 6 and o  deflections were 
in d iv id u a lly  stepped across the spectrom eter acceptance. Thus each da ta  run  con­
ta ins da ta  fro m  a g rid  o f angular locations. A t  least 500 events (sometimes several 
tim es th a t m any) were collected for each g r id  loca tion .
D ata  were also taken for spectrom eter m agnet settings w ith  lower cu rren t than  
norm a l. T h is  resulted in the electrons being steered in to  a higher lead glass b lock 
than  usual, thus a llow ing  several energy c a lib ra tio n  po in ts in  each block.
For the  10.5° spectrom eter ca lib ra tion , seven d iffe ren t energy settings were used:
6.0 G eV. 7.0 G eV , 8.5 GeV. 9.5 GeV, 11.0 G eV . 13.0 G eV . and 14.5 G eV. A  to ta l o f 
fourteen d iffe ren t spectrom eter magnet con figu ra tions were used, w ith  the m agnet 
currents rang ing  from  the ir standard se tting  dow n to  0.35 tim es the standard se tting . 
Table 4.2 shows the  spectrom eter magnet settings used fo r each beam energy se tting . 
A lso shown are the  “ g rid  patterns" used in  the  sweeps o f  th a t energy and m om entum  
setting .
The g r id  pa tte rns  were a lis tin g  o f pa irs o f  cu rre n t setpoints for the 6  and 9 
m agnets to  d e live r the e lectron beam to  specific locations across the spectrom eter 
acceptance. For m ost o f the patterns (a-g), the  p a rtic le  tra jectories were m apped 
th rough  a m ode l o f  the spectrom eter m agnets to  de te rm ine  the 6  and 6 deflections
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Beam Energy 
6.0 G eV
B5 Setting 
04.09 
05.85 
06.43 
08.19
Q 2 /Q 3  S e tting  
04.6S 
05.85
04.68
04.68
G rid  Patterns 
a. e. f. g 
h. i
a, c. d. e. f. g 
a. e. f. g
7.0 G eV 04.68 04.68 a
07.02 07.02 a
10.53 08.19 a
11.70 11.70 a
8.5 G eV 07.02 04.68 a
11.11 05.85 a
11.70 11.70 a, h
9.5 GeV' 07.02 04.68 a
11.70 04.68 a
11.70 11.70 a. b. c
11.0 G eV 07.02 08.19 a. f
11.70 08.19 a. f
11.70 11.70 a
13.0 G eV 10.53 OS.19 a
11.70 11.70 a. c. h. i
14.5 G eV 10.53 07.02 a
11.70 11.70 a. b. c
Table 4.2: Grid patterns used for each set of beam energy and spectrometer magnet 
settings. The spectrometer magnet settings are listed as the central momenta in (G e V /c )2 .
Grid patterns are described in the text.
to  h it a specific loa tion  on the shower ca lorim eter. Patterns “ h”  and “ i” were evenly 
spaced in e ith e r 8 o r <p deflection, and were used in com bina tion  w ith  the sieve s lits  
to  check track  reconstruction .
G r id  P a t te r n  “ a ”  The standard g rid  pa tte rn . ua“ . consisted o f 104 points 
located at: the center o f  each T A  block (30 po in ts), the horizonta l center o f each T A  
colum n at the boundary  between each T A  row (24 po in ts), and the vertica l center 
o f each PR  bar at A ' =  0. ±15 , ±30  cm (5 points fo r each o f the ten PR bars).
Grid P a ttern  “b ” G rid  pa tte rn  “ b " was a finer g rid  patte rn , conta in ing 404 
points. I t  inc luded a ll o f  the  points in pa tte rn  ‘‘a ", plus: e igh t points in the in te r io r
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o f each T A  b lock at 1/4 b lock -w id th  in te rva ls  in A ' and V’ . except for the edge 
blocks w h ich sk ip  the ou te r 3 po in ts  per b lock: the horizon ta l boundary  between 
each T A  row  a t 1/4 b lo ck -w id th  in terva ls, no t inc lud ing  the corners, e xc lu d in g  the 
ou te r po in ts  fo r edge blocks: and the  lower edge o f each PR bar at A ' =  0. ± 1 5 . ±30  
cm .
G rid  P a ttern  “c ” G rid  p a tte rn  i'c"’ was an even finer g r id  p a tte rn , b u t was 
m ore sparse than  pa tte rn  ‘tbr . 282 po in ts were located along one o f five lines across 
the  shower ca lo rim ete r face: 51 po in ts  along the A" o f T A  co lum n 2 s ta rt in g  at the 
center o f P R  bar 2 and m oving up in  steps o f 0.75 cm: 60 points a long each o f the  Y  
o f P R  bars 2. 3 . and 4 s ta rtin g  at the .V o f  T A  colum n 2 and end ing  at T A  co lum n 
5. in  steps o f 0.75 cm: and 51 po in ts  along the  X  o f co lum n 5 s ta rt in g  a t th e  center 
o f PR  bar 2 and m oving up in  steps o f 0.75 cm.
G rid  P a ttern  “d ” Th is  is a subset o f pa tte rn  “ b“ . centered on T A  row 3. 
co lum n 2. T h is  pa tte rn  was used to  scan across th a t block d u r in g  the pe riod  in 
w h ich  its  A D C  in pu t signal was used as the  inpu t to  a FA D C  to  inves tiga te  the 
m u lt ip le  pulse s truc tu re  o f the shower ca lo rim ete r.
G rid  P a ttern  “e ” Th is  pa tte rn  is very coarse, consisting o f ju s t th e  center 
o f each T A  b lock, and the  center o f  each P R  bar. It was used du rin g  the  h igh  voltage 
scans.
G rid  P a ttern  “f ” T h is  g r id  pa tte rn  includes the  ve rtica l centers o f  the  PR 
bars a t ho rizo n ta l locations o f X  =  ± 1 2 , ± 2 4 . ±36  cm . plus 51 po in ts  a long  A ' =  
0 cm  ru n n in g  from  the b o tto m  o f  the  P R  stack to  the top  in  steps o f 1.25 cm . Th is  
p a tte rn  was used during  the lead passive p re rad ia to r tests for E155X.
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G rid  P a ttern  “g ” This is a subset o f  pa tte rn  V .  used fo r the  P R  high 
vo ltage scan, w h ich  ju s t includes the center o f each PR  bar.
G rid  P a ttern  “h” This pa tte rn  is a sweep across the  sieve s lits  a long 6 w ith  
a spacing between po in ts  o f 0.5 m rad.
G rid  P a ttern  “i” This  pa tte rn  is a sweep across the  sieve s lits  a long o  w ith  
a spacing between po in ts o f 0.5 m rad.
4.2.3 10.5° Spectrom eter Goals For T418
The p r im a ry  o b je c tive  o f T418 was the c a lib ra tio n  o f the  10.5° shower c a lo rim ­
e te r energy and ve rifica tio n  o f the m om entum  reconstruc tion . Data fo r six d iffe ren t 
energies was collected w ith  the spectrom eter in  its  norm a l se tting  (a cen tra l m om en­
tu m  o f 11.7 (G e V /c )2) a llow ing the m om entum  reconstruc tion  to be checked across 
abou t h a lf  o f  the m om enta  range accepted. A lso the sieve s lit ru n n in g  allowed 
checks o f the  angu la r reconstruction. The m om en tum  reconstruction  was found to  
be accurate w ith in  the  uncerta inties set by the  g ra n u la r ity  o f the system  [114]. The  
energy ca lib ra tio n  using the  T418 data  was no t as successful. S h o rtly  before T418. 
the  LE D  fo r the  test pulser was found to  be loosening in  its  m oun ting . A fte r  re- 
securing i t .  the LE D  signal was su ffic ien tly  d iffe ren t to  d is rup t d irec t com parison 
o f shower ca lo rim e te r gains between E155 and T418. T he  data d id  a llow  tests o f 
lin e a r ity  w ith  h igh vo ltage [115] and effects o f  s tra y  m agnetic  fields [116]. The A D C  
sa tu ra tion  levels were investigated, and w h ile  d ire c t use o f the in fo rm a tio n  was not 
possible due to  the a lte red  LED response, the  in d ica tio n  o f s ign ificant sa tu ra tio n  
was noted. A lso, the  use o f the FA D C  to  observe the m u lt ip le  pu ls ing  s tru c tu re  
o f the  T A  signal (Section 5.3.2 discusses the  p rob lem  in  m ore de ta il) was useful in  
m ore c lea rly  understand ing  the nature o f the p rob lem , i f  not the o rig in .
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A n o th e r o b jec tive  was to  im prove the PR reconstruction  a lg o rith m . Th is also 
d id  not lead to  any results useful fo r the E loo  analysis. A  s im ila r goal was to  use 
the T41S d a ta  to  im prove the position  de te rm ina tion  o f the  T A  stack. However the 
g ra n u la rity  is such th a t most showers (those w ith in  2 /3  o f  the  b lock w id th  from  the  
block center) are e n tire ly  contained w ith in  a single b lock. O n ly  in a small region 
along the edge does energy sharing occur, so no im provem ents were possible.
F in a lly . T41S allowed the o p p o rtu n ity  to test m od ifica tions  to  the 10.5° appa­
ratus in o rder to  im prove its  perform ance for the E155X run . H igh voltage scans 
o f the T A  [115] and P R  bars were useful in  o p tim iz in g  th e  h igh  voltage settings for 
E lo o X . A lso tested was a lead passive prerad ia to r: a 1 /4  inch (about 1 rad ia tion  
length) sheet o f lead was placed in  fron t o f the p re rad ia to r. The purpose o f the 
lead sheet was to  begin the electrom agnetic shower ea rlie r ( in  the passive lead layer) 
so as to  increase the energy deposited in the active  p re ra d ia to r bars. These tests 
were p rom is ing  and encouraged the ins ta lla tion  o f the lead passive p rerad ia to r (or 
P bP P R ) in  E155X.
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C H A P T E R  5 
DATA A N A L Y SIS
The purpose o f the analysis software is to  trans fo rm  the raw A D C  and T D C  
values recorded for the various detector elements in to  electron scatte ring rates for 
each beam h e lic ity  and each b in in  x  and Q 2. F irs t, pa rtic le  track  events m ust be 
recognized from  the array o f A D C  and T D C  data. Then these reconstructed tracks 
m ust undergo pa rtic le  id en tifica tion , to  fin d  the e lectron events. Then energy and 
scatte ring  angle must be determ ined for each electron event. For each spectrom eter, 
the  num ber o f events w ith in  a certa in  k in em a tic  range is recorded for the tw o  beam 
he lic ities.
There are several in te rm ed ia te  stages o f da ta  processing w ith in  the E155 anal­
ysis fram ew ork. In  the firs t stage, the raw  data  analysis constructs p a rtic le  tracks 
th rough  the spectrom eter subsystems using the raw  A D C  and T D C  data. A t  th is  
stage, most o f the  ca lib ra tions have already been done, inc lud ing  the a pp lica tion  o f 
t im in g  offsets, energy ca lib ra tion , de tector positions, and slewing corrections. Once 
the track ing  was working re liab ly, data sum m ary tapes (D S T) were produced. The  
purpose o f the D S T fo rm at was to  reduce the  tim e  required to perfo rm  the  physics 
analysis on a run. The analysis o f a raw da ta  tape required about tw en ty  hours on 
the SLAC  batch analysis com puters ( IB M  RS/6000 43P machines runn ing  A IX ) .  
m ost o f w hich was consumed by the shower ca lo rim e te r and track ing  subsystem  
analyses. B y  recording the analyzed events in each subsystem sp ill-b y -sp ill. a con­
siderable savings in  re-analysis tim e  was achieved. T he  re-analysis o f a fu ll ru n  DST 
(corresponding to  one raw da ta  tape) required about a h a lf hour. A d d itio n a lly , the
99
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D S T files requ ired less storage space, being abou t 1/2 or 1/3 the size o f the  raw 
da ta  file. T he  D S T  records contain the analyzed da ta  fo r the Cherenkov and shower 
ca lo rim e te r subsystems, and in fo rm a tio n  on a ll o f the  tracks found. The DSTs are 
re-analyzed using a varie ty o f p a rtic le  de fin itions  to  produce sum m ary files. A n 
exam ple o f  a s im p le  e lectron d e fin itio n  would requ ire  a track  w ith  a h igh energy 
shower, a large Cherenkov pulse he ight, and an E f P  ra tio  in  the  range o f 0.S to  1.2. 
T he  de fin ition s  m ay also have d iffe ren t requirem ents fo r the beam cond itions. The  
sum m ary  files, o r coun t files, lis t the  num ber o f  events sa tis fy ing  the d e fin it io n  for 
each beam h e lic ity  s ta te  in  each x  b in . the  to ta l beam charge accum ulated fo r each 
d e fin it io n  in  bo th  beam he lic ity  states, and th e  average value o f .r and Q 2 fo r the  
x  b in . F in a lly , the  da ta  contained in  a ll o f the sum m ary  files fo r a p a rticu la r event 
d e fin it io n  and ta rge t m ate ria l was co llected, and the  raw asym m e try  was produced 
by the  physics analysis code. The physics analysis ro u tin e  then applied corrections 
to  the  raw asym m etry , in  order to  produce e ith e r .4|| o r A ± .
5.1 Raw D ata  A nalys is 
The s p ill-b v -s p ill unpacking and analysis o f  the  raw  da ta  was handled id e n tic a lly  
fo r bo th  the  on line  and offline software. The raw da ta  from  the  beam in s tru m e n ­
ta tio n  was in te rp re ted  to  give the beam charge, po la riza tio n , and location o f the  
beam  spot. T he  da ta  stream from  a spectrom eter C A M A C  branch consisted o f 
a lis t  o f A D C  channel-and-value pairs, a lis t o f  T D C  channe l-and-tim e pairs, and 
the  FA D C  waveform s from  the Cherenkov detectors. These raw  data  had ca lib ra ­
tions  app lied , then underwent processing by the C herenkov and shower ca lo rim e te r 
analysis subsystems resu lting  in  lis ts o f Cherenkov and shower ca lo rim e te r events. 
T he  tra ck in g  analysis subsystem took  the ca lib ra ted  hodoscope data , and the  lis ts  
o f  Cherenkov and shower ca lo rim ete r events, and searched fo r sets o f events w ith  
com parab le  tim es w h ich  align along a s tra igh t lin e  th ro ugh  the  spectrom eter.
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5.1.1 Beam Analysis 
The  beam analysis ro u tin e  took  the raw da ta  fro m  the beam electronics and 
transform ed i t  in to  the q u a n titie s  needed by the spectrom eter analysis routines. The 
m ost im p o rta n t q ua n titie s  produced by the beam analysis were: beam charge, po lar­
iza tio n  state, beam pos ition  a t the  ta rge t, beam angle a t the  ta rge t, and beam spot 
size. A d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  used in  the spectrom eter analysis were the  good and 
bad s p ill counter signals. T he  beam charge was go tten  by a pp ly ing  the  to ro id  ca li­
b ra tions. One o f the  to ro ids  was chosen as the measured value (the  firs t ESA to ro id  
fo r E155). and the  o th e r was used as a cross-check. T he  beam p o la riza tio n  status 
was provided fro m  the  po larized electron source to  the  da ta  acqu is ition  th rough 
fou r s lig h tly  d iffe ren t channels [117]. For the p o la riza tio n  b it to  be accepted, the 
fou r ind ica tors had to  agree [47]. A d d itio n a lly , d u r in g  o ffline  analysis, the po lar­
iza tio n  state could be p red ic ted  by u tiliz in g  the a lg o r ith m  described in  Section 2.1 
to  de term ine the  p o la riza tio n  b it  from  the preceding sp ills . The fo il a rray  analysis 
de te rm ined  the beam  spot loca tion  and size a t the fo il array. The trave lin g  wave 
beam position  m o n ito r (T Y V B P M ) provides the beam loca tion  before the  target. B y 
in te rp o la tin g  between the  T W B P M  and fo il array beam locations, the beam loca­
tio n  and angle a t the  ta rge t was determ ined. A n  a d d itio n a l in d ica tion  o f the beam 
loca tion  at the ta rge t was prov ided  by the raster m agnet settings, w hich de term ined 
the loca tion  w ith in  the  raste r p a tte rn , bu t could no t m o n ito r any d r if t in g  o f the 
center o f the raster p a tte rn . The  good and bad s p ill counters were m on ito red  for 
p a rt ic u la r ly  h igh o r low  values w h ich would ind ica te  a m is-steered or low  q u a lity  
beam pulse.
5.1.2 S pectrom eter D ata Unpacking and C a lib ra tio n  
Each T D C  h it  entered the  da ta  stream  as three pieces o f in fo rm a tio n , the T D C  
value, the  channel pos ition , and the h it  type. The channel pos ition  was decoded in to
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the channel and m odule  num ber o f the T D C  channel, and the raw T D C  in fo rm a tio n  
was transform ed by app ly ing  t im in g  offsets and ga in  corrections, using
tim eva lue= tdcc_ga in (chan ,m odu le , is p e c ) * (5.1)
> ( td c r _ td c ( i)  -  td cc_ p e d (ch a n ,m o d u le ,isp e c )) ,
where t im e v a lu e  is the ca librated tim e. td c c _ g a in  and tdcc_ped are the gain and 
offset values fo r the  specified TD C  m odule and channel, and td c r_ td c  is the raw 
T D C  value fo r the h it.  The  td c c _ g a in  was I ns fo r a ll o f the E lo o  T D C  modules. 
The  T D C  tim e  offsets were determ ined for each channel by m easuring the tim e-o f- 
f lig h t corrected tim e  difference between h its in  the  channel and the Cherenkov FADC' 
h it  t im e . T h is  process w il l  be discussed in  m ore de ta il for the 10.5° spectrom eter 
in Section 5.2.3. There was a s itua tion  in which some T D C  h its  were dup lica ted  in  
the da ta  stream , so the T D C  h it arrays are scanned to  remove the dup lica ted  h its . 
In la te r code, th is  is done by Zen Szalata's C-code data-stream  unpacker.
Since m ost o f  the AD Cs were zero-suppressed, the A D C  da ta  does not un­
dergo any analysis before being used by the de tec to r analysis subroutines. However, 
the A D C  data  does e x h ib it the same re pe titio n  as the T D C  data  under some c ir ­
cumstances. So. the  A D C  h it arrays are also scanned by the unpacker to  remove 
dup lica ted  h its . The  10.5° ADCs were not zero-suppressed, so the pedestals were 
subtracted  d u rin g  the  subsystem analysis, as w il l  be discussed la te r.
The F A D C  raw data  is composed o f up to  cp_maxwf _ data  points (cp_maxwf_= 
500 in  E155). each representing the Cherenkov signal in  one tim e  b in . The  tim e  bins 
correspond to  a pp ro x im a te ly  one nanosecond. In  each tim e  b in. the signal is d ig itized  
in to  an S-bit word. The data  points are produced by one o f fou r channels, each o f 
which has an in d iv id u a l pedestal and gain. F igu re  5.1 displays a raw  Cherenkov 
waveform  in  w h ich  i t  is possible to see the va ria tio n  in  pedestal between the channels. 
The  software a rray  s to ring  the waveform is fille d  using Eq. 5.2,
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Figure 5.1: T h e  raw  10.5°Cherenkov F A D C  waveform  in a spill w ithout a Cherenkov h it.
k = m o d ( j -1 ,4 )+ l  _
c e r_w ave fo rm (j , i ta n k , is p e c )  = fa d c _ a O (k , i ta n k ,  ispec) + ( -T - )
> c e r _ f a d c ( j . i t a n k , is p e c )  *  f a d c _ a l ( k , i t a n k , is p e c )
where k  is the channel index, j  is the tim e  b in . i t a n k  and is p e c  are the ta n k  and 
spectrom eter indices, c e r_ fa d c ( j , i t a n k , is p e c )  conta ins the raw FA D C  values 
for the tank . ce r_w a ve f o rm ( j , i t a n k ,  is p e c )  conta ins the  corrected values, and 
fadc_aO and f  adc_a l are the pedestal and gain corrections for the k th  channel.
5.1.3 Subsystem A na lys is 
The Cherenkov detector analysis used a peak-find ing  a lgo rithm  to  find  the  t im e  
at which the  vo ltage reached its  peak, the peak voltage and also in tegrated the  charge 
o f each h it w ith in  the  FA D C  data. A n  average Cherenkov peak is shown in  F ig . 
5.2. D u rin g  some ru nn ing  periods, the clock signal w h ich  contro lled  the Cherenkov 
d ig it iz a tio n  w ou ld  no t be p roperly  read, and the  pulse t im e  determ ined by the F A D C  
would sh ift by abou t 4 ns (fou r tim e  bins). T h is  was m on ito red  by com paring the
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Figure 5.2: Average pedestal-subtracted Cherenkov waveform.
t im e  difference between the  FA D C  tim es and the T D C  tim es for each sp ill, and 
correc ting  the  FA D C  t im e  by app ly ing  a tim e  offset o f  fou r b in  w id ths i f  there was 
disagreem ent. W hen the  F A D C  system fa iled d u rin g  p a rt o f the expe rim en t, the  
back-up system , described in  Section 2.4.3. was used to  find  h it tim es and coarsely 
b in  the peak voltage o f each h it.  Using e ithe r the  m a in  analysis o r the  backup 
system, the  o u tp u t from  the Cherenkov analysis was a data  array o f Cherenkov 
h its , each composed o f the  h it  t im e , peak height, and the  in tegra ted charge.
The purpose o f the  hodoscope subsystem analysis was to  prepare an a rray  o f 
t im in g  h its  in  hodoscope fingers to  be used by the  tra ck in g  analysis. Since the 
T D C  values had been converted to  tim e  values in  the  unpacking rou tine , the ho­
doscope analysis ju s t sorted the  T D C  h its  from  each channel in to  the variables for 
the  corresponding hodoscope finger. The hodoscope o u tp u t array consisted o f  an 
a rray  for each finger o f the  h it  tim es in th a t finger. A lso  provided was the  geom etry
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Track Type Cherenkov C a lo rim e te r Hodoscope
1 Yes Yes Yes
2 No Yes Yes
3 Yes No Yes
4 No No Yes
Table 5.1: Spectrometer subsystems included in each track type.
in fo rm a tio n  describ ing the loca tion  o f each finger w ith in  the spectrom eter.
A fte r  the  raw shower ca lo rim ete r A D C  da ta  had th e ir pedestals sub trac ted  and 
the energy ca lib ra tions  had been applied, the t im in g  data for each b lock was used 
to  d iv id e  the  energy deposited in to  cells, each w ith  a po rtion  o f the to ta l energy. 
Each t im in g  h it  w ith in  a lead glass block was id en tified  w ith  a p a rtic u la r fra c tio n  o f 
the to ta l energy deposition. Then, a ce llu la r au tom aton was used to  bu ild  shower 
clusters in  the  ca lo rim e te r by m atch ing  cells in  adjacent blocks [118]. The  resu lting  
shower clusters were analyzed to  de term ine the to ta l energy, pos ition , and tim e  o f 
the shower. Since most e lectron showers are contained w ith in  a 3 x 3 sub-array o f 
the 2.75° and 5.5° calorim eters [109]. the b lock w ith  the largest deposited energy is 
designated as the centra l block. Tw o shower c luster energy values are ca lcu la ted : 
E rcc contains the to ta l energy o f the cells w h ich were used to  bu ild  the  c luste r, and 
Eg contains the  sum o f the energies o f the n ine block sub-array centered on the 
cen tra l b lock. A  m u lti- la y e r neural netw ork cou ld  be used to  provide p ion-e lectron  
p a rtic le  id e n tifica tio n  for each shower, bu t th is  analysis too l was not used in E lo o  
despite its  success in  the  previous experim ents. The  neural netw ork was swamped 
by overlaps in  E155, and could not provide a to o l fo r pion re jection. T he  ca lo rim e te r 
o u tp u t lis tin g  has, for each shower, the tim e , energy deposited, pos ition  and w id th  
o f the  shower, and energy in each o f the nine blocks surrounding (and in c lud ing ) 
the centra l b lock.
T he  tra ck in g  analysis used the o u tp u t arrays from  the Cherenkov. hodoscope 
and ca lo rim e te r subsystems to  locate pa rtic le  tra jec to ries  w ith in  the  spectrom eter
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hut. Once a p a rtic le  tra je c to ry  was found, a lookup tab le  was used to  reconstruct 
the pa rtic le 's  m om entum , scattering angle, and in it ia l sca tte ring  location. Four 
track  types were possible, shown in  Table 5.1. depending upon which subsystems 
co n trib u te  to  the track. Type  1 tracks have hodoscope. Cherenkov and ca lo rim e te r 
h its . A  track  w ith  on ly  ca lorim eter and hodoscope h its  is o f T ype  2. Type 3 tracks 
have on ly  Cherenkov" and hodoscope h its . A  tra ck  w ith  ne ither Cherenkov nor 
ca lo rim ete r h its  is Type  4.
F irs t, the  tra ck in g  rou tine  b u ilt hodoscope clusters w ith in  the forw ard and rear 
hodoscope packages. Each hodoscope c luster was composed o f fingers which overlap 
each o the r in space and have h its  at s im ila r tim es. T he  hodoscope clusters have A '. 
V . Z , and T  coordinates. The tracking code then looped th rough  the  Cherenkov h its , 
ca lo rim e te r clusters and hodoscope clusters, to  find  the  set o f h its  which form  tracks 
w ith  the lowest \ 2 in  tim e  and position. The  t im in g  values from  the hodoscope 
fingers and Cherenkov detectors were corrected fo r lig h t propagation tim e  w ith in  
the detectors. Once a track  was found, i t  was m apped back th rough  the m agnetic  
optics to  de term ine the  m om entum  and scatte ring angle o f the partic le . The ve rtica l 
sca tte ring  angle, p , and the track m om entum . P. were reconstructed from  V s h w - 
the ve rtica l loca tion  o f the track  at the ca lo rim ete r and A V .  the slope o f the tra ck  
in the spectrom eter. The values o f .V s h w * the ho rizon ta l position  at the ca lo rim ete r, 
and A A ,  the slope o f the track, were used to  de te rm ine  6. the  horizonta l sca tte ring  
angle, and Z0, the Z  location o f the track  at the ta rge t.
Once 0. o  and P  had been determ ined, the  x  and Q 2 o f the sca tte ring  event cou ld  
be calculated. However, the lis t o f tracks included m ore than  scattered electrons, 
and an event selection analysis had to  be done to  de te rm ine  w h ich ones corresponded 
to  scattered electrons.
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5.2 Analys is o f the 10.5° Raw D a ta  
T he  raw  d a ta  analysis fo r the 10.5° da ta  la rge ly uses the  same software rou­
tines as the  2.75° and 5.5° spectrom eter analysis. M ost o f the differences in  the 
10.5° analysis code are re lated to  the  shower ca lo rim e te r, a lthough  there are some 
differences in  the  Cherenkov coun ter and track ing  rou tines as well.
5.2 .1  M od ifica tions to  the  Tracking Code fo r the  10.5° Analysis 
T he  tra ck in g  analysis subsystem  required tw o  pos ition  measurements in  each 
o f A' and Y  to  ca lcu la te  the values o f A sh w - A  A .  Vshvv- and A Y .  The  10.5° spec­
tro m e te r had o n ly  one set o f Y  hodoscopes a t the fro n t o f  the  de tector hut. and no 
.V hodoscopes. T he  second Y  po in t for the tra ck in g  was prov ided by the  shower ca l­
o rim e te r. w h ich  also y ie lded a measurement o f A '. A  second X  coord inate  was given 
by a "fake" hodoscope plane in  the  analysis software: a ll tracks were reconstructed 
th rough  .V =  0 at a Z  o f 5 meters. Th is  fake hodoscope plane app rox im a te ly  corre­
sponded to  the  im age o f the ta rge t. The sigmas o f  the fake plane were 10 m m  in  A' 
and 1000 ns in  T :  the tim e  o f the  fake h it was taken to  be 0. The fake plane was 
not used to  generate the A X  used fo r the d e te rm in a tio n  o f 6.
The reverse m a tr ix  elements fo r m apping the  p a rtic le  tra je c to ry  th rough the 
spectrom eter op tics  d id  not use the  same process as fo r the  2.75° o r 5.5° spectrom ­
eters. Just as in  the  o ther spectrometers, V s h w  and A Y  were used to  de term ine o  
and P.  Then, P  and A s h w  were used to de te rm ine  0. instead o f A s h w  and A A .
5.2.2 10.5° Shower C a lo rim e te r
T he  raw  da ta  analysis fo r the to ta l absorber showers also used the same cel­
lu la r au tom a ta  c luste ring  analysis as the o the r spectrom eters. The analysis o f the  
p re rad ia to r showers used a less sophisticated a lg o rith m , a fte r w hich the  T A  and PR  
clusters were com bined.
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The purpose o f the p re rad ia to r analysis was to  find showers conta ined in  one 
or several bars, determ ine the .Y and Y  pos ition  o f the shower on the  stack face, 
de te rm ine  the  tim e  o f the shower, and the  energy deposition in  the p re ra d ia to r fo r 
th a t shower. F irs t, the rou tine  tr ie d  to  associate a pair o f T D C  h its  in  the tw o 
p h o to m u ltip lie r  tubes w ith  each o the r, to  fo rm  a single shower. The A" pos ition  o f 
th is  shower can be determ ined from  e ith e r the  ra tio  o f charge accum ulated in  the 
tw o p h o to m u ltip lie r  tubes, o r from  the  t im e  difference between the T D C  tim es in 
the  tw o p h o to m u ltip lie r tubes. T h e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f .Ycharge is on ly  good in  the 
case th a t there  is on ly  one shower w fith in  the bar d u rin g  th a t sp ill, since i f  m u lt ip le  
showers occur, the A'charge w il l be the  energy weighted average o f each shower's 
pos ition , as the  AD C  gate is open fo r the  e n tire  sp ill. The  d e te rm in a tio n
requires th a t the  shower be composed o f a h it  in  each end o f the  bar. and so is not 
good for showers which do not fire th e  d is c rim in a to r on bo th  o f the p h o to m u lt ip lie r  
tubes. For showers w ith  va lid  X  de te rm ina tio ns  using bo th  techniques, an e rro r 
weighted average o f A'charge and A time determ ines the  final X .  The h it  tim es in  the 
tw o p h o to m u ltip lie r  tubes are averaged to  give the  shower tim e . The square roo t o f 
the p roduc t o f  the energy deposition in  each end gives the to ta l energy deposition  
for the shower, which uses the  assum ption th a t the  ligh t a tte nua tio n  is e xac tly  
exponentia l, so tha t as a function  o f  A” pos ition .
E x{ X )  =  £ 0e - (D+A' )/A =  EoVe~{X' X). (5.3)
E 2{ X )  =  E 0e " (D“ * )/A =  £oD e (A/A). (5.4)
where E\  is the  energy signal collected by the tube  at A' =  —37.5 cm . E 2 is the 
energy s ignal collected by the tube a t X  =  37.5 cm , E q is the non-a ttenua ted energy 
signal. D  =  37.5 cm is the distance fro m  the  p h o to m u ltip lie r  tube  to  the  bar center, 
and *D =  e~(D/ x) is the a tte nua tio n  fac to r due to  travers ing h a lf the  ba r length .
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Then \ J E \ { X ) E 2{ X )  is independent o f .V,
Ex. otai =  \ J E xE 2 =  E0V , (5.5)
and the constant fac to r T> m ay be incorporated in to  the  energy c a lib ra tio n  o f the 
PR  bars. For sp ills  in  which there are m u ltip le  h its  in  a P R  bar. the to ta l energy is 
d iv ided  by the num ber o f h its  in  the bar to  give the energy for each shower.
\fEiE2
E p r  =  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .  ( 0 . 6 )
Uet)(
where E pr is the energy deposited in the  PR  for the shower, and ntvt is the num ber 
o f h its  in  the bar fo r th is  sp ill. W hen a ll o f the showers in  each bar have a tim e , 
pos ition , and energy, showers in  adjacent bars are com pared in  -V and T  to  de term ine 
i f  they could have resulted from  the same partic le . I f  the  adjacent showers agree 
in  space and tim e , th e ir  energy is added together, and the  A ' and T  are averaged 
to  give the A" and T  o f the com bined shower. The V’ pos ition  o f these com bined 
showers is the average o f the bar V* positions: single bar showers use the V  o f the 
bar.
A fte r  the raw  A D C  and T D C  in fo rm a tion  has been in te rp re ted  as a set o f 
showers in the p re rad ia to r layer and to ta l absorber layer, the  tw o  sets are com pared 
to  b u ild  shower clusters using bo th  layers. I f  a PR  shower is found w h ich is w ith in  
a ce rta in  range in  .V, Y .  and T  o f a T A  shower, a com bined c luster is created. I f  a 
T A  shower does n o t have a corresponding PR  shower, o r i f  a P R  shower does not 
have a T A  shower corresponding, then these showers are placed in  the fina l lis t o f 
clusters. O n ly  ca lo rim e te r events which conta in T A  shower in fo rm a tio n  are used in 
the track ing  analysis.
5.2.3 10.5° Spectrom eter C a lib ra tio n  P ro jects
To transfo rm  the  raw T D C  and A D C  data  in to  a set o f t im e  and energy mea­
surem ents, the raw  da ta  m ust have ca lib ra tions applied.
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Figure 5.3: Diagram showing the hardware pedestal w ith three pulses.
A D C  Pedestal C orrection
A n  A D C  w il l  have a hardware pedestal due to  the  d ifference between the in p u t 
baseline and the A D C  reference voltage. F igure 5.3 dep icts the pedestal signal w ith  
three pulses. T he  A D C  signal due to  the three pulses w ould  be increased by the  
A D C  signal due to  the  constant baseline voltage. Ibase- T he  A D C  values therefore 
had to  be corrected by sub trac ting  the A D C  values fo r a gate in  w h ich no pulses 
occurred.
T im in g  Offset C a lib ra tio n
Since a ll e lectron events in  the spectrom eter have a Cherenkov pulse, the Cher- 
enkov tim e  was used as the reference tim e  for the spectrom eter. The tim e  data fo r 
the  hodoscope and shower ca lorim eter T D C  channels had a t im in g  offset applied, 
so th a t a t im e -o f- flig h t corrected tim e difference between the  channel and the Cher­
enkov pulse t im e  (Eq. 5.S) w ould be d is tr ib u te d  about zero. Thus the tim e  o f a h it 
in  the  zth T D C  channel, f,, is defined as,
t i  =  (T D C  G ain), [(T D C  Value), -  (^offset).] . (5.7)
where the T D C  channel reso lu tion, (T D C  G a in ),, was 1 ns per T D C  channel for a ll 
o f  the  E155 T D C  channels.
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The d e te rm in a tio n  o f the t im in g  offsets was done in  tw o stages. In  “ T im in g - 1". 
each Cherenkov h it  w ith  a pulse he ight in  the  e lectron range (F A D C  signal between 
40 and 200 counts) was used as the  reference event. T he  tim e  difference fo r each 
T D C  channel. A t i ,  was ca lcu la ted using.
A t i  =  t{ — (Z , — Z q ) / c — I q (5.8)
where f, is the  T D C  tim e . Z, is the  Z  coord ina te  o f th a t detector. Z q is th e  Z  
coord ina te  o f the  Cherenkov m ir ro r , and t £ is the  t im e  o f th a t Cherenkov h i t .  I f  
the tim e  offset was correct. A t i  w ould  be d is tr ib u te d  around zero. To co rre c t the  
tim e  offset, the  average o f A t i  was added to  the tim e  offset for th a t channel. The  
T im in g -1 analysis was repeated u n t il a ll the channels had A t ,  d is tr ib u tio n s  centered 
w ith in  ± 1  ns o f zero, but usua lly  o n ly  one ite ra tio n  was needed.
“ T im in g -2 " u tiliz e d  the tim es o f tra ck in g  h its  to  correct the tim e  offsets. Since 
the  tra ck in g  analysis would no t w ork  co rre c tly  i f  the de tec to r elements had w ild ly  
d iffe ren t t im in g , th is  analysis could not be run  u n t il T im in g -1 was com p le ted . The 
tim e  difference fo r each channel was s im ila r to  Eq. 5.8.
A t ,  =  t i -  Z i ( A n g .C o rr.) f c  -  f TRK (5.9)
where the  A n g .C o rr. facto r corrects the tim e  o f f lig h t to  the detector fo r the  sm a ll 
d istance va ria tio n  due to  the slope o f the track . Because the  T im ing -2  ana lys is  uses 
the  track  tim e , w h ich  is based upon the tim es o f the  de tec to r h its  com posing  the  
track , th is  analysis requires m u lt ip le  ite ra tion s  to  correct the  tim e  offset.
Shower C a lo rim e te r T im e  S lew ing C o rrec tion
I f  the  e lectron ics pulses produced by a de tec to r have about the  same pulse 
he igh t, then on ly  one t im in g  offset is needed, because the  d is c rim in a to r w il l  f ire  a 
fixed t im e  a fte r the  pulse begins. However, i f  a de tec to r produces pulses th a t d iffe r
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Figure 5.4: Diagram  showing time slewing difference between two pulses starting at the 
same tim e but having different amplitudes. The small pulse, (b), crosses the discriminator 
threshold later than the larger pulse, (a), by a tim e interval. A t.
s ig n ifica n tly  in  he ight, such as the tw o pulses in  F ig . 5.4. the pulses w il l  fire  the 
d is c rim in a to r a t d iffe ren t tim es a fte r the  beg inn ing  o f the pulse. Th is pulse height 
dependence o f the  t im in g  is called tim e  slew ing. In  the hodoscopes, since a ll o f the 
partic les  have h igh  energy (they are a ll m in im u m -io n iz in g ), the pulses are a ll about 
the same he igh t, so tim e  slewing does no t m uch affect th e ir tim in g . However, the 
shower ca lo rim e te r has a very w ide range o f pulse heights, and tim e  slew ing can 
cause t im in g  varia tions o f several nanoseconds. B y  perform ing slew ing corrections 
on the  shower pulse tim es, the tim e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  h its w ill become narrow er, and 
the coincidence w indows m ay be made narrower.
F irs t  P ass  A naly sis  The firs t pass s lew ing analysis [119] exam ined, fo r each 
shower b lock, the re la tio n  between the A D C  signal and the tim e  difference between 
the T D C  h its  and the  Cherenkov h its . O n ly  T D C  h its  which were w ith in  15 ns o f 
a Cherenkov h it  w ith  pulse height o f at least 25 F A D C  counts were inc luded in  th is  
study. T he  results were combined in to  fo u r types o f shower blocks: p re rad ia to rs  
(P R ), sm a ll corner to ta l absorber blocks (T A s) on three o f the four corners, short 
TA s along the  b o tto m  row, and Long TA s fo r a ll o th e r positions.
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B lock Type A B C
PR 2.027 0 3 2  -0 .1 7 0
Short TAs 7.552 —2.142 0.165
Long TAs 5.056 —1.273 0.026
Corner TAs 48.99 -1 3 .7 0  0.813
Table 5.2: F it coefficients for Eq. 5.10 for each block type.
Block Type  A B C  
Short TAs 13.38 —3.177 0.165 
Corner TAs 61.54 —15.47 0.813
Table 5.3: F it coefficients for Eq. 5.10 for the “Short T A ” and “Corner TA " block types, 
using the new A D C  ranges. The “PR" and “Long TA " fits in Table 5.2 were not reanalyzed.
As in  the t im in g  offset analysis, the tim e  difference for each T D C  h it was 
de te rm ined  using Eq. 5.8. Ten bins, evenly spaced in ln (A D C  Value), were used to  
co llect h istogram s o f A t  fo r each A D C  range fo r each type  o f shower block. Runs 
3330. 3334 -  3336. and 3340 were analyzed in  th is  way. to  fo rm  A t  d is tr ib u tio n s  as 
described. T y p ica lly , fou r o f the A D C  range bins had suffic ien t s ta tis tics  to  be used 
in  the  analysis. Gaussian fits were used to  de term ine the  centro id  o f A t  for each 
A D C  b in and b lock type. A  po lynom ia l f it was used to  de te rm ine  the re la tionship 
between the  b in  average o f ln( A D C  Value) and the A t  cen tro id  in the b in. We found 
th a t each b lock type  displayed a quadratic dependence on ln (A D C  Value), so tha t 
the  tim e  slew ing correction is given as.
t Corr =  A  +  B  x  ln (A D C  Value) +  C  x  [ ln (A D C  Va lue)]2 . (5.10)
w ith  the coefficients for each block type shown in  Table 5.2. In  app lica tion , the 
tcorr value is com puted every sp ill fo r each block w ith  T D C  h its. The  t corr is then 
sub tracted  from  each h it  t im e  in  the  block.
Slew ing R echeck  an d  Second Pass A nalysis For the  corner T A  blocks and 
the  short T A  blocks, the  firs t pass slewing analysis was not sensitive enough to  the 
low A D C  value dependence o f the tim e  slewing: a t im in g  dependence on the A D C
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Figure 5.5: D iagram  showing the effects of an insufficiently long A D C  gate upon the 
amount o f charge integrated by two pulses at different times. The A D C  integrates the 
charge over the tim e window from t =  0 to t =  tmax. Pulse (a) is fully measured, but 
pulse (b) has part o f its charge excluded from the gate. Pulse (b) would therefore be 
measured as a smaller pulse, even though the pulses are identical.
value was s t i l l  observable. The  slew ing corrections fo r the  long T A  blocks and the 
PR  bars seemed to  adequately describe the  A D C  dependence o f A t .  In  the  second 
slew ing analysis, the A t  was p lo tte d  fo r each b lock as a fu nc tion  o f the A D C  value. 
From  these p lo ts , ranges in  A D C  value con ta in ing  a p p ro x im a te ly  equal num bers o f 
events were chosen, and a Gaussian f it  to  the A t  d is tr ib u tio n  was made fo r each 
o f these bins. There  were ty p ic a lly  n ine ranges for w h ich  A t  f its  were made. The 
mean A D C  value in  each range was de te rm ined , and was used to  de te rm ine  the f it  
de ta iled  in  Eq. 5.10. The new f it  coefficients are lis ted  in  Table 5.3.
T im e-in -sp ill A nalysis In  con junc tion  w ith  the  t im e  slew ing analysis, the  mean 
A D C  value dependence upon the  tim e -in -s p ill was investigated. F igure  5.5 shows a 
cartoon p ic tu re  o f  how the mean A D C  value could decrease fo r events la te  in  the 
sp ill. S im ila rly , i f  the  pulses have ring ing  associated w ith  them , the  mean A D C  value 
could increase fo r la te  events by having less o f the r in g in g  inc luded in  the A D C  gate. 
The analysis ind ica ted  th a t the re  was ne ithe r a s ign ifican t o r stab le dependence on 
the t im e -in -s p ill [119].
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C h eren k o v  P e a k  H eigh t Slew ing A nalysis The last slew ing-associated check 
was to  v e r ify  th a t the Cherenkov pulse he igh t d id  not affect the  A t between the 
Cherenkov pulse tim e  and the h it t im e  in  the  o the r detectors. T he  C herenkov anal­
ysis uses a pulse shape f it t in g  technique to  de te rm ine  the tim e  o f the  beg inn ing  o f the 
pulse, so there  should be no slewing corrections to  the detector h it  tim es due to  the 
Cherenkov pulse height. There was no noticeab le  slew ing in  the shower ca lo rim e te r 
channels due to  the Cherenkov pulse he igh t. However, ce rta in  hodoscope chan­
nels had a t im in g  sh ift o f several nanoseconds difference between no rm a l Cherenkov 
pulses and very large Cherenkov pulses (near F A D C  sa tu ra tion ).
T he  low er tw o  hodoscope fingers, fingers seven and e igh t, in  a ll fou r planes 
showed a t im in g  peak, associated w ith  these large Cherenkov events, w h ich  was 
about 6 ns ea rlie r than the t im in g  peak associated w ith  norm a l he ight Cherenkov 
h its . T h is  peak seems to  be due to  partic les w h ich pass th rough  the  fingers, then 
h it  the Cherenkov P M T  or the Cherenkov P M T  shie ld ing hu t. Since the “ good" 
C herenkov h it  ra te  at these peak heights was very low. an upper bound on the 
C herenkov peak height was used in  analysis to  re ject these events which were out 
o f t im e  w ith  the  o ther events.
5.3 Software Corrections in the  10.5° Spectrom eter A na lys is
Since the  10.5° spectrom eter was new ly constructed  for E155. i t  was not as well 
understood as the  o ther tw o spectrometers. As the  expe rim enta l run  progressed, 
and the  understand ing  o f the spectrom eter increased, some hardw are m od ifica tions 
were made. However, some features o f the  10.5° da ta  could not be fixed  th rough  
hardw are m o d ifica tion , and required corrections in  the  software.
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Figure 5.6: Average of the fractional difference between each T A  LED  response and the 
LED  response for that T A  block during Run 1902.
5.3.1 P h o to m u ltip lie r Tube G ain  V aria tions due to  M agnetic Fields 
The //-m e ta l shields employed to  p ro tect the 10.5° P M T s  from  the s tray m ag­
netic  fields from  the spectrom eter magnets were not com p le te ly  effective. The shields 
on ly  extended from  the face o f the P M T  back to  the base, leaving the face o f the  
tube  inadequate ly  shielded from  the fields. Suffic ient fie ld  strength  was present at 
the hodoscopes and the shower ca lo rim ete r to  cause the gain to  sh ift due to  the spec­
trom e te r m agnet configurations. The  worst case was when the 2.75° spectrom eter 
magnets were in  positive  p o la rity  w ith  the 5.5° and 10.5° spectrometers in  negative 
p o la rity . D u rin g  these runn ing  cond itions the  ca lo rim e te r P M T  gain dropped by
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up to  90%. in  some blocks, w ith  an average decrease o f  nearly  70%. O the r config­
ura tions y ie lded reductions o f around ten percent in  the  T A  response. Figure 5.6 
shows the behavior o f  the average P M T  signal d u rin g  L E D  test runs throughout the 
experim ent. T he  ve rtica l axis is the average, over th e  T A  blocks, o f the  fractiona l 
difference between the P M T  signal during  th a t p a r t ic u la r  run  and Run 1902. The 
p lo t ind icates the run  regions du ring  which the P M T  gain was s ign ifican tly  lowered. 
The e ffic iency o f  the  hodoscopes dropped in a s im ila r m anner.
P a rt-w ay th rough  the  E155 running, at Run 1979, the  //-m e ta l shields on the 
hodoscope P M T s were advanced so tha t they extended beyond the face o f the tube  
by about one tube  d iam eter. A fte r  th is m od ifica tion , the  hodoscope fingers were 
not as sensitive to  the m agnetic environm ent.
T he  PR  and T A  //-m e ta l shields also stopped a t the  face o f the PM Ts. Due 
to the cons truc tion  o f the ca lorim eter, the shields cou ld  not be m odified to be tte r 
p ro tect the tubes. Instead, the changing response o f  the  ca lo rim e te r PM Ts was 
m on ito red  using LE D  test runs, and the energy c a lib ra tio n  o f the shower blocks was 
ad justed for each configura tion  based upon the LE D  response. F igure 5.6 shows, as 
a func tion  o f run  num ber, an average o f the frac tiona l difference between the LE D  
response and a com parison LED response, taken from  run  1902. The firs t large d ip . 
in the run  range 1573 -  1650, has the 5.5° in e+ m ode. The  next d ip . over the run 
range 1745 -  1878, has the 2.75° and 5.5° in e+ mode. T he  th ird  large d ip . over the 
run range 2379 -  2486, has firs t the 2.75° and 10.5° in  e+ mode, then the  5.5° in  e+ 
mode. A fte r  those run  ranges, a ll subsequent pos itron  runs were taken w ith  e ithe r 
a ll spectrom eters in  positron mode (3113 -  3227. 4251 -  4274), the 2.75° and 5.5° 
spectrom eters bo th  in  pos itron  mode (2812 -  2853). o r o n ly  the  10.5° spectrom eter 
in  pos itron  mode (2515 -  2535, 3681 -  3693).
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Figure 5.7: Sample FADC waveform o f T A  block 3,4 showing ringing on the trailing edge.
This waveform was recorded during part o f the T418 test run during which the A D C  input 
for T A  block 3,4 was used as the input for the FA D C  norm ally used for Cherenkov tank 
5C1.
5.3.2 C a lo rim e te r Pulse W id th  Behavior 
The  LeCroy 623B d isc rim ina to rs  used fo r the 10.5° ca lo rim e te r were upd a ting  
d isc rim ina to rs  instead o f burst-guard  (tim e-over-th resho ld ) d isc rim ina to rs . There­
fore, a ll o f the  t im in g  pulses were the  same length , except for the  rare cases when 
tw o sm a ll pulses w ould happen close enough to  com bine together.
B y  itse lf, th is  w ould have been ju s t  an inconvenience, but the shower ca lo rim ete r 
signals also suffered from  ring ing, as shown in  F ig. 5.7. As an h is to rica l aside. I 
understand th a t c lip  lines were used w ith  these P M T s  when they  were used in the
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Figure 5.8: Contour plot of charge versus tim e difference between adjacent T D C  hits, 
showing trends in time difference for large pulse height events. Notice that the tim e  
differences are clustered at 8 ns intervals (as are the ringing peaks in Fig. 5.7), and generally 
increases w ith  A D C  counts.
S G eV  spectrom eter. The ring ing  was su ffic ien t th a t the d isc rim ina to r could trig g e r 
on a r ing  on the  tra ilin g  edge o f a large pulse. Therefore, large P M T  pulses were 
detected by the  T D C  modules as being tw o  separate pulses. The shower a lg o r ith m  
used in the  analysis o f the T A  (the  same code as is used for the  2.75° and 5.5° 
ca lo rim e te rs) uses the T D C  pulse w id ths  to  separate the energy deposited in  a 
b lock  in  each s p ill in to  in d iv id u a l events. Since the  pulses were genera lly the  same 
w id th , th is  energy sharing a lgo rithm  d iv id e d  the  energy in to  equal pieces fo r  each 
T D C  event.
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One proposed technique, which was never a c tu a lly  im plem ented, for in te rp re t­
ing these da ta  was to  use the  tim e  difference between ring ing  pulses to  estim ate 
the energy associated w ith  th a t event. F igure 5.S shows a s truc tu re  o f bands in  
the charge-tim e d ifference plane. B y  locating pairs o f events w ith  a tim e  difference 
w ith in  th is  s tru c tu re , the  firs t event o f the pa ir w ould  like ly  be associated w ith  
the electron. In  ope ra tion , the  a lgo rithm  for find ing  these event pairs was d iff ic u lt. 
Since the actua l ra te  o f partic les in  the spectrom eter was sm all, and most m u ltip le  
pulse events w ou ld  consist o f ju s t an electron, i t  was decided th a t th is  technique 
was unnecessarily com plex.
In the analysis, tw o a lte rna te  techniques were used to  correct the pulse s p litt in g  
effect. T he  firs t is "‘ghost pulse” suppression. A n y  event which occurs w ith in  a 
given tim e  w indow  a fte r another event is m arked as a "ghos t", and is not used by 
the energy sharing a lg o rith m . To com plete ly disable the energy sharing, a ghost 
pulse w indow  o f 5 - 900 ns was used, which caused the a lgo rithm  to  ignore a ll 
subsequent pulses in  the  400 ns sp ill. The second technique was to  find a shower 
event co inc ident w ith  a Cherenkov event, and ca ll th a t the  "rea l" shower event in 
tha t b lock for th a t sp ill. The o ther events centered in  th a t block had th e ir energy 
added in to  the  selected event. The difference between the  tw o techniques is tha t the 
second technique is able to  find  electrons which fo llow  a pion or noise event in  th e ir 
b lock. The effect o f  using e ithe r technique in  the physics analysis w ill be discussed 
in Section 5.5.1.
5.3.3 P re rad ia to r D isc rim ina to r Thresholds
The p re rad ia to r response also had some problem s. T he  high voltage settings o f 
the p re rad ia to r were chosen to  pu t the cosmic ray peak a t about 65 channels above 
the pedestal value using a q V t test module, fo r the  case when the trigge r paddles 
were at the bar center. Cosm ic signals seemed to  have a peak voltage at about 50
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m V . The pion response should have also been at about th is  response level.
One serious d iff ic u lty  in  event id en tifica tio n  in the p re ra d ia to r was the  beam- 
curren t dependency o f the A D C  response: since the A D C  gate  was open fo r the 
du ra tio n  o f the  sp ill, a h igher p a rtic le  ra te  results in  a la rger A D C  signal. There 
seemed to  be a large am ount o f noise o r soft photons in the  p re ra d ia to r which 
broadened the PR  energy spectra at the beam in tensities used d u rin g  E155. F igure 
5.9 shows the energy spectra for three runs at beam currents o f  1 x  109. 2 x  109. and 
3 x 109 electrons per sp ill. P re rad ia to r events both associated and not associated 
w ith  electrons have th e ir  energies w ith in  the large peak in  the  spectra. There  was 
not a clean separation between electrons and o ther events in  the  p re rad ia to r.
Due to  th is  lack o f d is tin c tio n  in  the  p rerad ia to r between e lectron  and non­
e lectron events, the  p re rad ia to r high voltage scans done d u rin g  E lo o  d id  not provide 
a good set o f h igh voltages for the tubes. In  retrospect, the h igh  voltages should 
p robab ly have been h igher fo r these tubes.
W ith o u t e lectron  separation, the  energy de te rm ina tion  in  the  p re ra d ia to r was 
confused. In it ia l ly ,  the  large peak as seen in  Fig. 5.9 was believed to  be the electron 
response peak, and the energy ca lib ra tion  constants were set accord ing ly. W hen the 
beam cu rren t dependence o f the p re rad ia to r signal was noticed, the  peak seemed 
to  ind ica te  a large background o f soft particles: thus as the beam cu rren t increased 
the to ta l signal provided by the soft partic les would also increase, and separation o f 
electrons from  w ith in  th a t mass o f soft partic les was not possible.
A n  ad d itio n a l prob lem  in the analysis related to  the low h igh voltage settings 
was th a t the d is c rim in a to r threshold occurred w ith in  the peak o f  the  A D C  spectrum . 
Due to  the low  gain o f the tubes, a given event was not guaranteed to  produce a 
d isc rim in a to r pulse a t bo th  ends. F igure  5.10 shows the energy spectra fo r three 
cases: the case where ne ither P M T  on P R  bar # 1  reg ister a T D C  event, the  case 
where e ithe r P M T  on P R  bar # 1  registers at least one T D C  event, and the case
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Figure 5.9: Beam current dependence of the preradiator energy' spectra for currents: 1 x 
109, 2 x 109. and 3 x 109 electrons per spill.
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Figure 5.10: Energy spectra for Preradiator Bar 1 for: no T D C  events in either P M T ;  
at least one T D C  event in one o f the PM Ts; at least one T D C  event in both P M Ts. not 
necessarily in coincidence. The energy scale in this plot is only approximate; this analysis 
was done using a prelim inary preradiator calibration. The discriminator thresholds were 
set such that most P R  A D C  signals were not associated w ith  T D C  events, and most T D C  
events in a single P M T  were not accompanied by a  T D C  in the opposite P M T .
where bo th  o f the  P M T s reg iste r a t least one T D C  event. The  last case does no t 
requ ire  th a t the  T D C  events be in  coincidence, however.
T he  energy ca lib ra tio n  in  the  p re rad ia to r continued to  be confusing; bo th  due 
to  the beam cu rre n t dependence, and the low gain o f the  phototubes leading to  an 
in a b ility  to  cleanly separate electrons. The fin a l analysis d id  no t have a P R  energy 
de te rm ina tion  any b e tte r th a n  w ha t is presented in  F ig . 5.9 and Fig. 5.10: however, 
because the energy depos ition  in  the  PR  is sm a ll (energy deposited in  the  firs t tw o  
rad ia tion  lengths o f a shower ca lo rim e te r is a few percent o f the  to ta l energy), the
— No TDC Events
TDC Event in One PMT 
TDC Event in Both PMTs
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ca lo rim ete r energy could be determ ined e ither using the PR  energy or by adding a 
sm all co rrec tion  for ca lo rim ete r events which d id not in c lude  P R  in fo rm ation .
5.4 D a ta  Sum m ary Tape P roduc tion
As was discussed in  the  beginning o f the chapter, the analysis o f the in d iv id u a l 
subsystems is com pu ta tion a lly  intensive. The data sum m ary tapes (D S T ) conta in 
in fo rm a tio n  about the analysed events from  each subsystem , so th a t DST analysis 
proceeds s ign ifican tly  faster than  analysis o f raw data.
For each track, the fo llow ing  quantities were recorded: tra c k  class, to ta l num ber 
o f h its , num ber o f Cherenkov h its , number o f hodoscope clusters and num ber o f 
fingers per cluster, to (reconstructed scattering tim e ). P  (scattered m om entum ). 
6 (ho rizon ta l scatte ring angle). <p (ve rtica l scatte ring angle). X tgt (position  a t the 
ta rge t). (spatia l chi-squared o f the track). \ 2 (tem pora l chi-squared o f the track ). 
\ 2 (com bined spatia l and tem pora l chi-squared o f the tra ck ). .V. V \ and the d irec tion  
cosines in  A". V'. and Z . For each Cherenkov event, the tim e , peak height, and 
in tegra ted  charge were recorded. The number o f h its  in  each hodoscope package 
were recorded. For each shower cluster, the fo llow ing q ua n titie s  were recorded: 
num ber o f blocks in  the c luster, c luster class, p ileup flag, edge-block flag, colum n 
and row o f the centra l b lock (the  centra l block is the b lock w ith  the most energy 
deposited), E rec (reconstructed energy from  all blocks c o n tr ib u tin g  to  the c luster), 
c luster tim e , A' and V', errors for X  and Y'\ neural ne tw o rk  value, and energy in  
each o f the  centra l nine blocks.
The  firs t pass o f DST production  was begun sh o rtly  a fte r the experim enta l run  
concluded, before some features o f the analysis were understood. For most o f the 
2.75° and 5.5° analyses the  D S T l results could be used w ith  corrections applied 
du ring  the  re-analysis. O n ly  a lim ite d  number o f 2.75° and 5.5° D S T tapes needed 
to  be remade. There were 101 runs w ith  D S T lb  files (the  D S T lb  analysis corrected
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fo r the  4 ns s h ift in  the  Cherenkov coun te r t im in g ) ,  and 90 D S T lc  runs ( in  these 
runs the  FA D C  on 5C2 had fa iled, so the  D S T lc  analysis used the backup system ). 
However, the  10.5° DST1 results were so affected by the issues m entioned in  Section 
5.3 th a t the results were not usable fo r physics analysis.
In  early  1998. we decided th a t we had fixed  enough o f the problem s th a t a second 
D ST processing was w arranted fo r the 10.5° da ta . These DST2 files conta ined not 
on ly  the  event da ta  from  the Cherenkov. ca lo rim e te r, and tra ck in g  systems, bu t also 
conta ined the raw  A D C  da ta  and T D C  d a ta  fro m  the  shower ca lo rim e te r, a llow ing  
tw o  possible 10.5° re-analysis techniques, as w ill be discussed in  Section 5.5.1. For 
each DST2 10.5° ca lo rim e te r event, the fo llo w in g  quan tities  were recorded: num ber 
o f T A  blocks, num ber o f PR  blocks, cen tra l b lock num ber. PR  energy. A” and V’ at 
the  PR . PR c lus te r t im e . T A  energy, X  and Y* a t the T A . and T A  c lus te r tim e .
5.5 D S T  Re-Analysis: C rea tion  o f the  S um m ary Files
T he  firs t step in  p roduction  o f the physics asym m e try  is to  de te rm ine  the  event 
ra te  in  each x  b in  fo r each beam h e lic ity  state. Ana lys is o f each D S T run is per­
form ed. using various event defin itions. A  sum m ary  file  is produced fo r each run . 
g iv in g  the num ber o f events per inc ident charge fo r the two e lectron  beam he lic ities  
fo r each event d e fin itio n .
Each event d e fin itio n  is a set o f requ irem ents, w h ich is used to  id e n tify  events 
o f a p a rt ic u la r  typ e  from  the data  stream . For each d e fin itio n , an asym m e try  can 
be generated. T he  p rinc ip le  event de fin ition s  were the standard e lectron and the 
standard  p ion de fin itions . In  both  o f these standard  de fin itions, a track  f it t in g  the 
descrip tions shown in  Table 5.4 was requ ired. N o tice  th a t the cu t on the Cherenkov 
voltages is done on \J V c l Fc2 instead o f on the in d iv id u a l Cherenkov peak voltages: 
th is  m u lt ip lic a tiv e  cu t allows electron events w ith  a sm all Cherenkov signal in  one 
tank , and gives good p ion separation as p ion  signals are genera lly below 40 in  bo th
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S tanda rd  e Standard ~
x  Range 0.01 -  0.9 0.01 -  0.9
Q 2 Range 1.0 -  25.0 —
M in im u m  W 2 4.0 —
T rack Class 1 2
N u m be r o f  Cherenkov events 2 0
E / P  Range 0.8 -  1.2 0.0 -  0.2
\ A c iV c 2 Range 40.0 -  500.0 —
G ood S p ill Range 0.0 -  2000.0
Bad S p ill Range 0.0 -  2000.0
To ro id  1 M in im u m 0. 5
Toro id  2 M in im u m 0. 5
Foil A r ra y  X  Range -20.0 - 15.0
Foil A r ra y  cr* Range 0.2 - 5.0
Foil A r ra y  Y  Range -20.0 - 15.0
Foil A r ra y  cry Range 0.1 - 5.0
Table 5.4: Standard electron and pion definitions for the '2.75° and 5.5° analyses. Both 
definitions used the tracking information to determine the event kinematics.
Cherenkov tanks.
Event d e fin itio n s  were constructed to  count e ith e r e lec tron -like  events or p ion- 
like  events. A d d it io n a l defin itions sampled subsections o f the  e lectron or pion defi­
n itions to  test fo r  false asym metries.
5.5.1 Event Selection A na lys is  from  D ST-2 
The analysis o f the  DST-2 10.5° spectrom eter d a ta  used event de fin itions w ith  
d iffe rent c r ite r ia  th a n  for the 2.75° and 5.5° analyses. T he  firs t obvious difference 
is th a t the 10.5° analysis needed a specifica tion  o f w h ich  shower reconstruction  
a lgo rithm  to  use. A lso , since there was on ly  one C herenkov ta n k , the PR was trea ted  
as a second ta n k  fo r the purposes o f the m u lt ip lic a tiv e  cu t. so a cut was placed on
the q u a n tity  yJV cE pp . The last s ign ifican t d iffe rence is the  track ing  system was 
not as e ffic ien t o r  as refined as it  was in  the  o th e r tw o  spectrom eters, therefore the  
track ing  k in em a tics  were not c learly the  best choice.
F igure  5.11 shows spectra o f fou r variables used in  the  event de fin ition  fo r the
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Figure 5.11: Four spectra used in event definition in the 10.5° spectrometer showing the 
uncut (solid line) spectra and the spectra after all event definitions cuts have been applied 
(dashed line). These spectra contain all tracks found in seven runs in the range ‘2699-2715. 
using a track-based definition with the reclustering shower calorimeter analysis.
10.5° spectrom eter. Just as in  the 2.75° and 5.5° analyses, a cu t on the E / P  of 
0.8 -  1.2 is used. A n o the r cu t on the shower counter energy is the  E / E min cut: 
since the spectrom eter has a single bend, the  position o f the tra ck  a t the shower 
ca lo rim e te r serves to  l im it  the  possible m om entum  o f the track . B y  p lac ing a cu t on 
E / E min (a cut o f 0.8 <  E / E min was used in  Fig. 5.11), the e lectron signal is fu rth e r 
developed. The peak voltage o f  the  Cherenkov counter is used as a cu t in  tw o ways. 
The 10.5° Cherenkov peak is genera lly  required to  have a value between 30 and 235 
to  e lim in a te  the s ing le -photoe lectron signal (values less than  30) and the  sa tu ra ting
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events (values greater than  235); some defin itions had a m ore s tringen t (h igher value) 
lower l im it .  A lso, the  p roduct o f the Cherenkov peak vo ltage and the  p re rad ia to r 
energy { \ /V c E p r ) is restric ted : Fig. 5.11 has the cu t. 4 <  \ / V c E p r  <  500. where 
V'c is measured in  FA D C  un its  (0-255), and the p re rad ia to r energy is measured in  
G eV. Some de fin itions  had a separate cut on the p re rad ia to r energy. The  e lectron 
d e fin itio n  used in  F ig . 5.11 has the requirem ent E p r  >  0.04 G eV.
One o f the reasons the DST2 files included the raw shower ca lo rim e te r da ta  
was to  a llow  com parison between two methods o f dea ling w ith  the m u lt ip le  pu ls ing 
in  the  ca lo rim ete r T D C s. R ather than use the ghost pulse suppression du rin g  the 
DST-2 processing to  o n ly  accept the firs t T D C  events in  the  c lus te ring  and track ing , 
a ll T D C  events were kept so th a t a ll ca lo rim ete r events cou ld  be used du rin g  the 
track ing  process. W e w ro te  the raw A D C  value fo r each channel and the  T D C  value 
for the leading edge o f  every T A  or PR  event to  the DST2.
Since the ghost pulse suppression was disabled d u r in g  DST2 p roduc tion , the 
ca lo rim e te r events w r it te n  to  the DST2 file were s p lit  between each T D C  event 
in  the  blocks. Thus the  ca lo rim ete r energy recorded in  the  DST2 events was not 
the actua l energy deposited in  the physical event. T w o  techniques were used to  
reconstruct the ca lo rim e te r event energies: rec lustering  and recom bination . The  
reclustering  technique used the raw ca lorim ete r da ta  inc luded  in  the DST2 records. 
The reclustering cou ld  use d iffe rent settings for the ghost pulse suppression. The  
s tandard reclustering  analysis used a ghost pulse w indow  o f 5 -  900 ns: i.e.. any 
second pulse occu rring  between 5 ns to  900 ns a fte r the  in it ia l pulse was discarded. 
No second pulse cou ld  occur before about 25 ns, so the lower cut o f 5 ns was 
conservative. N o tice  th a t the  upper bound o f 900 ns was beyond the electron ics gate 
and the  sp ill leng th , so a ll subsequent pulses in  a b lock were discarded. T h is  analysis 
therefore  selected the  f irs t T D C  event in  each b lock as the ureaF event. Once the 
rec lustering  analysis was com plete, the new clusters were m atched to  e x is ting  tracks
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Figure 5.12: Comparison o f .4fj using either the recombination or reclustering shower 
calorimeter analyses. The two definitions used are otherwise identical, except for the choice 
of recombination or reclustering. Both definitions are track-based, and x  is determined 
from track m om entum . The points have been shifted in x  for clarity; the true x  of each 
bin lies between the data points. A ll corrections have been applied, except for radiative  
corrections. The asymmetries agree w ithin their errors. Systematic errors are not shown.
and C herenkov events. In  recom bina tion , events centered on the  same T A  b lock 
were checked fo r t im e  coincidence w ith  Cherenkov o r P R  events to  determ ine w h ich  
event was the  “ tru e ”  pa rtic le , then  the energy in  the o th e r event was added to  the  
energy o f the  tru e  event. T h is  a d d itio n  w ou ld  take  place even i f  the “ tru e ” event 
occurred la te r than  the  o the r event; the ra tiona le  was th a t  the  energy o f the o th e r 
event w ou ld  be dom ina ted  by the  frac tio n  o f the  tru e  e ve n t’s energy. Th is  analysis 
d id  not use the  raw  ca lo rim e te r da ta , and was som ewhat fas te r than  the reclustering  
technique.
D u rin g  re-analysis, e ith e r recom bina tion  or rec lus te rin g  cou ld  be used, a llow ing  
com parison o f the  physics resu lt. B o th  techniques produce consistent physics results, 
as shown in  F ig . 5.12.
S im ila r ly , re-analysis cou ld  be based upon tracks o r  showers; the track-based 
analyses requ ire  a Class 1 tra ck  (con ta in ing  a shower and C herenkov event), and the
10.5 A f— SHW  Recon.
.. •* .» •' 
t
T Reclustering 
* Recombination
10
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Figure 5.13: Comparison o f Ajj using either the track-based or shower-based analyses.
In  both definitions, the shower calorimeter energy is used to determine x and Q 2: the 
recombination shower analysis is used. The two definitions used are otherwise identical.
The lowest x  bin o f the shower-based definition had no valid events after the contamination  
correction: therefore, it has not been included on the plot. The points have been shifted 
in x for clarity: the true x  o f each bin lies between the data  points. A ll corrections have 
been applied, except for radiative corrections. The asymmetries agree w ithin their errors. 
Systematic errors are not showrn.
shower-based analyses requ ire  a h igh energy shower in  t im e  coincidence w ith  a Cher­
enkov event (coincidence w ith  hodoscope events o r tracks  is no t requ ired). Using 
shower-based de fin itions a llow ed somewhat h igher s ta tis tics , bu t increased the  pion- 
pos itron  con tam in a tion  as com pared to  the track-based de fin itions ; th is  is shown in  
F ig . 5.19 o f Section 5.6.2. F igu re  5.13 shows A jj fo r  the  track-based and shower- 
based analyses; they are in  reasonable agreement, b u t the  shower based analysis is 
som ewhat sm alle r in  the  low  x  region, perhaps due to  incom p le te  con tam ina tion  
correction .
A lso, the  k inem a tic  param eters x  and Q 2 m ay be de te rm ined  using e ithe r the 
tra ck in g  m om entum  and sca tte ring  angle in fo rm a tio n , o r the  shower ca lo rim ete r 
energy and shower p o s itio n  in fo rm a tion . T he  tra c k in g  reso lu tion  is about 0.007E '
10.5° A|f — TR K  vs. SHW
. U
i ,
* Shower-based 
 ^ Track-based
10 • l
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Figure 5.14: Comparison o f using either the track momentum or shower energy to 
determine x  and Q 2. Both definitions are track-based, and the recombination shower 
analysis is used in both. The two definitions used are otherwise identical. The points 
have been shifted in x for clarity; the true x of each bin lies between the data points. A ll 
corrections have been applied, except for radiative corrections. Systematic errors are not 
shown.
(where E ' is measured in  G eV ), w ith  large g ra n u la r ity  effects [120]. The  energy 
reso lu tion  o f the  shower ca lo rim ete r blocks was measured in  previous experim ents 
to  be about 0.1 / y /E ' [120], a lthough errors in  the  b lock-to -b lock energy ca lib ra tio n  
m ay worsen th is  somewhat in  the E155 ca lo rim e te r. The  E jP  w indow o f 0.8 to  1.2 
gives a p o te n tia l fo r sm earing o f events across several x -b ins , which m ay account fo r 
some o f the  differences seen in  F ig. 5.14.
T he  "H y b r id ”  D e fin itio n
The fin a l physics analysis fo r the 10.5° spectrom eter u tilize d  the “ h y b rid ”  de fin i­
t io n  [120, 121]. T he  hyb rid  d e fin itio n  uses the recom bination  m ethod o f reprocessing 
the ca lo rim e te r events, and u tilizes bo th  track-based and shower-based subdefin i­
tions, resu lting  in  higher s ta tis tics  than  e ith e r the  s tandard  track-based or shower- 
based de fin itions. A d d itio n a lly , the h y b r id  d e fin it io n  uses the ca lo rim ete r energy
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Subdefinition I
Class 1 track
( E s h w  >  ~ and no A D C  sa tu ra tion ) or (P  >  7 and E s h w  >  5)
E s h w /  P  >  0.75
Vc >  45 (30 fo r  runs before Run 2103)
T im in g  coincidence between T A  and C'herenkov o f ± 3  ns
S ubdefin ition  I I
Failed S u b d e fin itio n  I 
Class 1 track
( E s h w  >  7 and no A D C  sa tu ra tion ) or (P  >  7 and E sh w  >  5)
Eshw/ E m{n >  0.9
>  60 (40 fo r runs before Run 2103)
T im in g  co incidence between T A  and Cherenkov o f ± 3  ns
S ubde fin ition  I I I
Failed S u b d e fin itio n  I I  
No A D C  sa tu ra tio n  
E s h w  >  7 
E /E m in  >  0.9
Vc >  60 (40 fo r  runs before Run 2103)
T im in g  coincidence between T A  and Cherenkov o f ± 3  ns
Table 5.5: The three subdefinitions of the student im plem entation o f the 10.5° hybrid 
definition.
(unless A D C  sa tu ra tion  occurred in  the shower ca lo rim e te r) to  de te rm ine  the  x  
and Q2, instead o f using the  tra ck in g  m om entum  [120]. T h e  im p lem en ta tion  o f the 
hyb rid  d e fin ition  in  the s tuden t analysis u tilize d  the th re e  subdefin itions shown in 
Table 5.5 [121]. The  h y b r id  d e fin itio n  d id  not require the  ca lo rim e te r events to  have 
PR in fo rm ation .
5.6 P roduc ing  the  DIS Asym m etries. .4|| Aj_
Once the sum m ary files are produced, they can be processed w ith  the physics 
analysis to  de te rm ine  th e  raw  asym m etry  measured for a p a rtic u la r d e fin itio n . C o r­
rections are app lied  to  th e  raw  asym m etry  to  y ie ld  the deep ine lastic asym m etries 
.4|| and from  the lo n g itu d in a l and transverse data.
In the physics analysis, the  raw asym m etry  for each da ta  run is de term ined
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and the  asym m etries fo r s im ila r  runs are averaged together to  produce the  raw 
asym m etries A j jrati,, A p^ raw, A flraw. and A d^ raw. A d d it io n a l corrections are app lied  
to  these asym m etries to  produce the fina l A|| and A x  asym m etries fo r the p ro ton  
and deuteron.
5.6.1 Raw A s y m m e try  P roduction : A sym m etries  for Each R un 
The  sum m ary files con ta in  the num ber o f events in  each d e fin itio n , b inned by 
x  and beam he lic ity . T hey  also conta in  the to ta l charge inc ident on th e  ta rge t fo r a 
p a rt ic u la r  d e fin itio n  and beam  he lic ity . A lso contained are the sum m ed values o f  x  
and Q 2 fo r a ll the events in  each d e fin itio n  and x  b in . From  th is  in fo rm a tio n , a raw  
a sym m e try  for the d e fin it io n  is constructed as a func tion  o f x  bin.
=  ------—  (  R 'ef-1 ~ ^ ' 3ht A  A r d  -  Pbeam A eu]  + C 2Aother. (5.11)
Pbeam Ptarget f  CI \R-left A bright 
where Ruft(right) =  Nuft(right)/Qiejt(right) is the num ber o f events norm a lized  by 
in c ide n t beam charge for le ft-handed (righ t-handed ) beam he lic ity . Pbeam and Ptarget 
are the  beam and ta rge t po la riza tions. /  is the  d ilu t io n  facto r. C\ and CaAother 
are nuclear correction te rm s. A ew is the electroweak asym m etry, and A r d  is the  
asym m e try  due to  rate dependence effects. The  facto r. S  =  ± 1 . is a sign fac to r to  
ad jus t fo r the  target fie ld d irec tio n . T he  s ta tis tica l e rro r on the asym m etry  for each 
run  is app rox im ate ly ,
1 R-left/Qleft A P-right/ Q right
'beam ^ 'target f  C\ R(cjt  -f* Rright
(5.12)
Target P o la riza tion  F ie ld  O rie n ta tio n
T he  ta rge t po la riza tio n  was measured regu la rly  th roughou t each da ta  collec­
t io n  run , and reported to  the  m ain  da ta  acqu is ition  system  from  the ta rg e t con tro l 
com pu te r. The  target po la riza tio n  d id  not vary s ig n ifica n tly  du ring  a g iven da ta  co l­
lec tion  run , so the average ta rge t po la riza tion  du rin g  each run  was used to  ca lcu la te
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the asym m etry  fo r the  run . The ta rge t po la riza tion  in fo rm a tio n  was re-analyzed 
a fte r the  E155 expe rim en ta l run, and the results from  th a t analysis were provided 
to  the  E155 physics analysis in the fo rm  o f a lookup tab le  for the average target 
po la riza tion  d u rin g  each data  co llection run.
For the p ro ton  ta rge t, the target po la riza tion  measurement was trou b le d  by 
s tray  capacitance. Three ind ications o f problem s w ith  the proton ta rge t N M R  mea­
surements were observed: the signals were inve rted , measured po la riza tions were 
as h igh as 111% , and the  signal was very sm all and d is to rted  when an a lu m in iu m  
(a c tu a lly  copper-coated a lum in ium ) N M R  co il was used [122]. The inversion o f the 
signal and observation o f polarizations greater than  100% were due to  s tra y  capac­
itance between the  N M R  co il, the N H 3, and the m e ta l ta rge t cup: o n ly  the  pro ton 
N M R  measurements seem to  have been affected, due to  its  large m agnetic  m om ent 
(the  p ro ton  N M R  frequency at 5 T  is 213 M H z) as com pared to  the m agne tic  m o­
m ent o f the o the r nuclei (the  15N N M R  frequency is 20.7 M H z in  the  same fie ld)
[123]. Analys is o f the average paralle l asym m etry  fo r each target cell revealed th a t 
the cells w ith  an a lu m in iu m  N M R  co il had asym m etries d iffe ren t from  the o the r 
data  by several sigma [122], from  which it  was decided not to  use the asym m etry  
da ta  from  the cups w ith  an a lum in ium  N M R  co il, c o n s titu tin g  about 10 - 15% o f 
the pro ton  data , for the  physics analysis [122]. A  s im ila r  analysis o f average para lle l 
a sym m etry  versus ta rge t po la riza tion  ind ica ted  a decrease in  the asym m etry  in  the 
da ta  w ith  h igh observed po lariza tion [122]. A  va rie ty  o f in te rim  corrections to  the 
da ta  were a tte m p ted  [123. 124], such as using n itrogen  po lariza tions to  norm alize  
the pro ton  data, using an assumed fo rm  o f the po la riza tio n  decay due to  rad ia tion  
damage, or try in g  to  m odel the observed fo rm  o f the  N M R  signal.
The  fina l p ro ton  po la riza tion  correction [112] uses the observed po la riza tio n  
decay due to  ra d ia tion  damage, and uses the accum ulated beam dose to  re la te  the 
flawed E155 po la riza tio n  to  the po la riza tion  measured in  E lo o X ; the E155X ta r­
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get inserts used non-m eta llic  target cells and were not affected by the problem s o f 
the E155 ta rge t inserts. Th is  correction is also app licable to  the ta rge t cells w ith  
a lu m in iu m  coils, a llow ing the inc lus ion o f those data  in  the fina l p ro ton  analysis
[124]. Using th is  correction, the para lle l asym m etries fo r each ta rge t ce ll are con­
sistent w ith  each o ther, w ith  on ly  a s light slope in  the average asym m etry  versus 
po la riza tion  [124].
D u rin g  the para lle l asym m etry  m easurem ent, the target m agnetic fie ld  was ei­
ther aligned po in ting  east, para lle l to  the beam d irec tio n , o r po in ting  west, a n tip a r­
a lle l to  the  beam d irec tion . For a p a rtic u la r m agnetic fie ld  d irec tion , the target was 
polarized w ith  e ithe r positive  o r negative enhancem ent, where positive  enhancem ent 
indicates nuclear a lignm ent along the  fie ld  and negative enhancement is an ti-a ligned  
along the  fie ld . The four possible com binations o f target field (E o r YV) and po lar­
iza tion  enhancement ( +  or —) y ie ld  tw o ways to  a lign the nucleons para lle l (E +  
and VV —) or an tipa ra lle l (E — and W + )  to  the beam d irec tion . Changing the field 
d irec tion  in troduces a sign change in  the ex tra c tio n  o f the  physics asym m etry  using 
Eq. 5.11: the sign facto r is 5  =  +1 for the fie ld  aligned east, and S =  — 1 fo r the 
field a ligned west. Recasting Eq. 5.11 to  give the coun ting  rate asym m etry  shows.
•4meaj =  fee?m target f _ _± ( 4 D/5 _  C2Aother) + Pbeam A,.w. (5.13)
where .4mea3 =  {R ie/ t -  R righ t)/(R ie ft +  R right) +  A rd  is the counting ra te  asym m etry  
corrected fo r ra te dependence, and A p is  is e ithe r .4jj o r ,4jj. Notice th a t by changing 
e ither the  ta rge t fie ld d irec tion  or the  po la riza tion  enhancem ent, the c o n tr ib u tio n  to  
the coun ting  rate asym m etry  from  the DIS process changes sign bu t the  e lectroweak 
asym m etry  does not; the difference between the asym m etries for east and west target 
field a lignm en t, - 4 ^ ‘ 3 — - 4 * ^ ,  does not depend upon the  electroweak asym m etry .
In  practice , the asym m etries fo r each ta rge t po la riza tion  d irec tio n  were cor­
rected fo r the electroweak asym m etry  (see Section 5.6.1). bu t by co llec ting  equal
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am ounts p f da ta  w ith  opposite  ta rge t a lignm ents and ta k in g  the  weighted average 
o f the extracted  D IS asym m etries, beam h e lic ity  re lated sys tem a tic  errors cancel. 
M ost o f  the E155 da ta  co llec tion  was done in the pos itive  enhancem ent, w ith  about 
equal am ounts o f da ta  w ith  the  fie ld  orien ted to  the east and to  the  west. The  
ex tra c ted  DIS asym m etries fo r th e  tw o fie ld d irections are in  good agreement [125].
D u ring  the perpend icu la r asym m etry  m easurement, the ta rg e t fie ld  was always 
aligned no rth  w ith  pos itive  enhancem ent. T he  perpend icu la r asym m e try  had a sign 
te rm  w h ich depended upon the  d irec tion  o f the horizonta l sca tte ring  angle. T he  
5.5° spectrom eter was on the  n o rth  side o f the beam line , so the  angle between 
the sca tte ring  p lane and the p o la riza tio n  plane, o  from  Eq. 1.35 is zero, y ie ld in g  a 
pos itive  sign to  the  asym m etry : the  2.75° and 10.5° spectrom eters are on the south 
side o f th<? beam line , so 4> ~  ~. g iv in g  a negative sign.
Beam Po lariza tion
T he  beam po la riza tio n  was taken as 0 .8 1 0 ± 0.020. as described in  Section 2.2.2. 
The  M o lle r p o la r im e try  measurements d id  not ind ica te  any s ign ifican t va ria tion  in  
po la riza tio n  over the course o f th e  experim ent, so Pb was taken to  be constant for 
a ll o f the  E155 analysis.
D ilu tio n  Factor and Nuclear C orrections
N o t a ll o f the sca tte ring  events o rig ina te  a t the protons or deuterons in  the po­
la rized ta rge t: sca tte ring  m ay occur from  nuclei, polarized o r unpo la rized , o f o the r 
m a te ria ls  present in  the  ta rge t o r beam line  [127. 126]. T he  spectrom e ter coun t­
ing rates have co n tribu tions  no t on ly  from  the  unpolarized cross-section. crp(d)- and 
asvm m etry , bu t also from  the cross-sections and asym m etries o f  a ll o the r nu­
clei present w ith in  the spectrom eter acceptance. To ex tra c t fro m  the  measured
asym m etry , two types o f  corrections are required: a d ilu t io n  fac to r, w h ich  corrects
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Figure 5.15: Average d ilu tion  factor in the 10.5° spectrometer in each x-bin for the proton  
and deuteron target m aterials. The dilution factor calculated here is based upon the code 
introduced in Reference [126] rather than the d ilution factor determined from the E155 
dataset: the d ilu tion  factors calculated from E155 data  are sim ilar.
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Figure 5.16: Average m ultiplicative nuclear correction term . C i ,  in each x-bin for the  
proton and deuteron target materials. The nuclear correction calculated here is based 
upon the code introduced in Reference [126] rather than the nuclear correction determined 
from the E155 dataset; the nuclear corrections calculated from E155 data are similar.
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the unpo la rized  coun ting  rate , and nuclear corrections, w h ich  correct the measured 
asym m etry  fo r co n tr ib u tio n s  from  other polarized species [126]. Consider the gen­
eral fo rm  o f th e  measured ra te  in  an acceptance $  fo r le ft-handed (right-handed) 
h e lic ity  e lectrons on a nuclear target w ith  o ther po larized and unpolarized nuclei 
present [127, 126],
‘ ^ n u c le o n  P b  P n u c le o n  )
+  1 ±  A j P b P j )  +  (5 .1 4 )
where the  nucleon  subscrip t indicates e ithe r protons o r deuterons. the sum over j  
includes a ll a d d itio n a l po larized nuclear species, the sum over i includes all unpo­
larized nuclear species, Pb is the beam po la riza tion . .Vy is the  num ber density o f 
nuclei A '. crr^ d is the  unpolarized cross-section in c lud ing  ra d ia tive  effects. A x  is the 
DIS asym m etry , and Px  is the po lariza tion o f nuclei .V. The  measured asym m etry 
is.
L  — R
— PbPnucleonf
rad
L  +  R
where the  d ilu t io n  fac to r. / .  is defined as.
4 i -  p> i-^ nucleon T -<j „ .. d
* nucleon nucleon &nucleon
(5.15)
Nnucleon &nucleon
V  i  (T r a d . - I -  v  \ r  < r r a d  - t -  v  V  (T r< •'nucleon0 nucleon > —
   * nucleon^  __________  /-
XT - . r a d  I V  . / V  * r a d  i V . \ r . ~ r a d  ’
The rad ia ted  cross-sections are determ ined from  the B orn  cross-sections and radia­
tive  corrections [127].
In the  15N H 3 ta rge t, the polarized nuclei present are protons. 15N, and a small 
am ount o f 14 N (deuterons make up about 0.015% o f the  to ta l hydrogen [128] so have 
a neg lig ib le  e ffec t). The to ta l num ber density o f n itrogen w ill be expressed as .V.y. 
w ith  rjx  in d ic a tin g  the  l4N fraction . Then Eq. 5.15 is [126].
L - R  p p f
L +  R -  Pb p f
. M  -  « , _  A 'iV  Pl4 o t f  .A P +  ( i  -  m ) - * r - p - - Z d A ls +  rjx ■ ~ a3A l4
r p c jp  r p u p
(5.11
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where the subscripts 14 and 15 refer to  14N and l 3N. The d ilu t io n  facto r is [126].
;V (Tradf  _ ______________________________________- P^P__________________________________________________ / =  i f l )
N pcrrpad +  (1 -  T]N ) N N cr\ld +  rj.x.\'s<7rl f  +  E , S tcrrt ad* 
and is shown in  Fig. 5.15 fo r the 10.5° spectrom eter. The n itrogen  con tribu tions  are 
assumed to  be [126]:
A ls<rrl Zd =  /3l5g l5A p<rrpad. (5.19)
=  ,3l4g l4 ( A p<rrpad +  A a<xrnad)  . (5.20)
where the ,3 correct fo r nuclear effects and the  g  correct fo r the E M C  effect in
n itrogen , w h ich is a m od ifica tion  o f the  nucleon s truc tu re  func tions  w ith in  the nu­
cleus [129]. A \4a \4d can be re w ritte n  in  term s o f the deuteron by using AocrrQ d =  
~D ( A pcrpad -I- A n<r™d^. where 70 corrects fo r the D-state o f the  deuteron.
A \4(Trl4d =  3\Agn A d Vd * I lD -  (5.21)
Then so lv ing  Eq. 5.17 fo r A p.
L —R radCT ,
p i  v. 1
The nuclear correction term s are.
Ap P p h fC ,  + C '2a;«dA D ' (o -22)
C l =  1 +  ( 1 - p ? A - ) ^ r  ^ 1 5 ^ 1 5 .  (0.23)
iNP *P
-  ~ k
N s  P 1 4  3 1 4
W - v —
- ' p  "p  ID
(5.24)
where 3 is =  —1/3 , =  1/3. <715 ss 1. and a f i t  done bv E143 o f l5N po la riza tionl \p
as a fu n c tio n  o f proton po la riza tion  was used fo r Pis [28].
P15 =  -  (0.136Pp -  0.183Pp +  0.335Pp) . (5.25)
The 14N fra c tio n  was about r jx  =  0.02 [128], a llow ing  the a p p ro x im a tio n  C'2 =  0 . 
The nuclear correction, C j,  in  the  10.5° spectrom eter fo r the  p ro ton  ta rge t is shown 
in  F ig . 5.16.
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T he  L iD  ta rge t m a te ria l was d o m in a n tly  composed o f 6L i and 2H. w ith  a residua l 
‘ L i fra c tio n  o f =  0.046 and a residual p ro ton  frac tio n  o f i]p =  0.025 [128]. The  
d ilu t io n  fac to r and nuclear corrections fo r L iD  have the  same form  as for the  N H 3, 
except the re  are m ore polarized species present. The  6L i acts like  a deuteron plus 
''He. and the  ‘ L i has an asym m etry  re la ted to  the  p ro ton  asym m etry. B o th  nuclear 
co rrec tion  te rm s are needed for the L iD  ta rge t. The  d ilu t io n  factor and C \ nuc lear 
co rrec tion  term s fo r the  10.5° spectrom eter are shown in  Figures 5.15 and 5.16. 
respect ive ly .
T he  num ber densities o f nuclei w ith in  the  ta rge t cup (the liq u id  He ba th  and 
e ith e r the  N H 3 o r L ID ) depend upon the  packing frac tio n , which is the fra c tio n  o f 
the ta rg e t cup vo lum e w h ich is occupied by granules o f target m a te ria l. T h is  is 
de te rm ined  e xp e rim e n ta lly  by com paring the sca tte ring  rates o f the polarized ta rge t 
w ith  those o f the  corresponding unpolarized so lid  ta rge t (com paring the XH 3  rates 
to  C’ . o r th e  L iD  rates to  Be). The packing fractions were a ll found to  be in  the 
range 0.52-0.64 [130].
T h e  ta rg e t m odel, a s im u la tion  o f the ta rg e t, is used in  the developm ent o f  the 
d ilu t io n  fac to r, nuclear corrections, and the ra d ia tive  corrections (see Section 5.6.4). 
The ta rg e t m odel describes the num ber o f ra d ia tio n  lengths o f a ll m ate ria ls  before 
and a fte r the  ta rg e t, so th a t the p ro b a b ility  o f ra d ia tio n  in the m a te ria l m ay be 
ca lcu la ted . Inc luded  are such elements as: vacuum  windows on the beam -line  and 
ta rge t assembly, liq u id  he lium  surround ing  the  ta rge t ce ll, target cell w indows, the 
ta rge t m a te ria l, the  N M R  coils in  the ta rge t, and the  he lium  bag which fo llow s the 
ta rge t.
R ate Dependence
I t  is know n [131] th a t num ber o f reconstructed electrons per inc iden t beam 
charge in  the  spectrom eters is dependent upon the  lum inos ity , and th a t the  lu ­
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m inos ity  dependence is p a rtic u la r ly  s trong in  the 10.5° spectrom eter. The rate 
dependence correction  is no t based upon the  lum inos ity , but upon the num ber o f 
events per sp ill in  each de tec to r subsystem.
The rate dependence correction adjusts the measured coun ting  rates for the 
tw o beam h e lic ity  states for the effects o f dead tim e . I f  the detectors are coun ting  
at a high rate, the  p o s s ib ility  tha t an event w ill occur w ith in  the detector dead 
t im e  from  the preceding event increases. T he  ra te  dependence o f the E155 da ta  
was studied [47] using the  'pulse fic tio n ’ m ethod o f E154 [23]. H igher rate da ta  
co llection is s im u la ted  by add ing the raw da ta  from  successive spills  together ta k in g  
the detector dead tim e  in to  account. The effic iency o f e lectron reconstruction  in  th is  
s im ula ted doub le -ra te  da ta  is compared to  the  e lectron reconstruction e ffic iency at 
the actual rate to  de te rm ine  the effect on the  asym m etry. Th is  m erging is done for 
each detector subsystem  (hodoscopes. Cherenkov, shower ca lo rim ete r) to  de te rm ine  
the effect on the  asym m e try  due to rates in  each detector system. A sm all ra te 
dependence correc tion  was made to the 2.75° and 5.5° data, w h ich increased the 
asym m etries by about 1% [47]. No rate dependence correction was made to  the 
10.5° spectrom eter da ta , because the event rates in  the detectors were low.
E lectroweak C orrection
In sca tte ring  o f po la rized electrons, e +  X —► e +  X . there is an asym m etry  
w h ich arises from  in terference between pho ton and Z °  exchange term s in electroweak 
in teractions. The  e lectrow eak asym m etry depends upon the h e lic ity  o f the inc ident 
electrons, and not upon th e  target po la riza tion .
The E155 electrow eak asym m etry ca lcu la tion  has the fo rm  [132]
AEw «  —10~4Q 2 (0.77 [1 -(- 0.44/?s(x )] +  0.11 V ') . (5.26)
where Q 2 is the fou r-m om en tum  transfer squared in  (G e V /c )2, /? ,(x ) is re la ted  to
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Figure 5.17: Comparison o f asym m etry w ith  and without E W  correction.
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Figure 5.18: The difference between the proton asymmetry w ith  and w ithout the E W  
correction, quantity divided by the uncorrected asymmetry. This shows the percentage 
difference between the average scaled A e w  for the proton dataset, and the uncorrected 
A \\. The effect o f A e w  is to change A \\ by a few percent.
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th e  strange q u a rk  com ponent, and the  te rm  Y  is g iven by
Y  = ----------------------1 ~  (! ~  y)-----------------------  97x
1 +  (1 -  y Y  -  y2R ( x , Q 2) / ( l  +  R(x,  Q 2)) ’ ;
w ith  y =  i / f  E , and R  =  ( T l / v t  ta k in g  in to  account the lo n g itu d in a l c o n tr ib u tio n s  
o f  the  Z °  and p h o to n  exchange. We use the  R 1990 [15] pa ra m e te riza tio n  to  generate 
R ( x , Q 2). The fa c to r
R .(x )  =  x (5.28)
v ’ u ( x ) + d { x )  v '
is app rox im a ted  by R s(x)  =  0.0 fo r  x >  0.2, and Ra{x)  =  0.5 fo r x  <  0 .2  [132]. F ig ­
ure  5.17 shows th e  p ro to n  asym m e try  w ith  and w ith o u t the  e lectrow eak asym m e try  
correction . F ig u re  5.18 shows the  fra c tio n a l change in  the  p ro to n  a s y m m e try  due to  
the  electroweak co rrec tion . T h e  p lo tte d  q u a n tity  is (A corr. — A uncorr.) / /4 unc0rr., where 
the  Ac0rr. and A uncorr. are the  corrected and uncorrected asym m etries p lo tte d  in  F ig . 
5.17.
5.6.2 C orrections fo r C ontam inant Events 
The e lectrons id e n tifie d  d u r in g  the  event analysis m ay in c lud e  events w h ich  do 
no t come fro m  th e  deep ine las tic  e lec tron  scatte ring process. Some o f  these con tam ­
in a n t partic les are pions w h ich  have been m is identified , others are p a ir  produced 
electrons fro m  th e  h igh-energy photons fro m  n° decay. The m easured physics asym ­
m e try  necessarily includes these events, b u t these events have no relevance to  the  
D IS  process, so shou ld  be rem oved i f  possible. The  measured a s y m m e try  is g iven 
by
i m c a a
(N k -  +  N L.  +  N k~) -  ( N l  +  N R-  +  N k k )
= --------------- —--------   —--------------  (5
N k- +  N *  +  N Ll +  N *  +  N k -  +  N k -C C g., m 7T 17
/ r D\
where the N x  ' terms are the rates for each beam helicity for each species.
Since the contaminant events cannot be identified on an individual level, the 
corrections need to be made at the level of the physics result. Contaminant events
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Figure 5.19: The ratio of positron rate to electron rate in the 10.5° spectrometer for two 
definitions. The shower-based definition has larger backgrounds due to fewer detector 
packages being required to form an event. Notice that for the two lowest bins the positron 
rate is distinctly higher than the electron rate for the shower-based definition; the reason 
for this is unknown. The track-based definition uses the calorimeter energy to determine 
the particle kinematics; notice that it does not extend beyond x =  0.46 (Bin 33), because 
no positron events were detected in the higher bins.
could affect the physics asymmetry in two ways. The measured asymmetry may be 
rewritten in terms of the fractional event rates per species and the asymmetry of 
each species,
_  AT.- (A?- -  at,".) , K -  -  Af« Nw_ N i_  _  n r
AL N e- + AL + AL N * -
Ne~ j^DIS  .+
N  -
A ' 'AL. "  JV_ ' Ar_
=  a e-  A d is  +  a -  A e'  +  a r -  A T~ “1
(5.30)
(5.31)
(5.32)
where Ar_ is the total event rate, the other N x  terms are the event rates for each 
species, A DIS is the asymmetry of the DIS electrons, the other A x  terms are the 
asymmetries for the contaminant species, and the a  terms are the fractional event 
rate for each species. Notice that a e-  =  1 — a e-  — a r- .
If the contaminant events do not have an asymmetry, the second and third 
terms in Eq. 5.32 will not contribute. The measured asymmetry will be diluted by
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the  ra tio  o f the signal event ra te  to  the  to ta l event ra te , as com pared to  the true  
D IS  asym m etry. I f  the  con tam inan t events do have an asym m etry, then  they  would 
c o n tr ib u te  to  the measured asym m e try  add itive ly , in  a d d itio n  to  the  d ilu tio n . To 
correct the  measured asym m etry  in  fu ll generality, the  asym m etry  and fractiona l 
event ra te  fo r the  co n tr ib u tio n  due to  each contam inant species w ou ld  need to be 
determ ined .
T he  p ion  con tam ina tion  asym m e try  can be determ ined s im p ly  by find ing  the 
asym m e try  fo r one o f the p ion de fin itions , since the m is id en tified  pions in  the elec­
tro n  sam ple should have the same asym m e try  as the co rre c tly  id en tified  pions. The 
ra te  o f  con tam inan t pions in  the  e lectron  sample is harder to  ex tra c t. F irs t, a 
pa ram ete riza tion  o f the  p ion E /P  spectrum  is found fo r each x  b in . T h is  param­
e te riza tio n  is scaled to  f i t  the  low  E /P  spectrum  in  the  e lectron  de fin ition . The 
m agn itude  o f the m odel extend ing  under the  electron peak represents the  size o f the 
p ion  con tam ina tion  in  the e lectron sample.
T he  non-D IS  electron asym m etry  and rates are measured fro m  the  positron 
runs. T he  contam inant electrons axe pa ir-produced, therefore th e ir  p roduction  is 
charge sym m etric . However, the  pos itron  ra te  and asym m etries are themselves 
con tam ina ted  by positive  pions. T he  same technique used to  e x tra c t the  negative 
pions fro m  the DIS asym m etry  is used to  determ ine the clean pos itron  asym m etry,
( at£  +  a& ) - ( a$  +  Jv£ )  , x
“  JV£ +  N fl +  Afc’+  N *  (5-33)
“  +  (534)  
=  a  + A e*  +  q t + A ,r+. (5.35)
Then, since the p roduction  process is charge sym m etric , A e*  =  A '"1, and
A *  =  —  (A e” 'ea* -  a n+ A n+) . (5.36)
a„+ '  J
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10.5° Ay— e* Correction
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Figure 5.20: Comparison of asymmetry with and without pion/positron correction. Sys­
tematic errors ate not shown. The two highest x  bins do not have a positron correction, 
because the positron definition did not have any events in those bins.
The electron contamination fractional rate is
a  -  = N*  N+ _  N+AL N+ AL AL ' (5.37)
So, the correction term for the pair-produced electrons is
o e- A ^  =  ~  ( A 4 *—  -  a^+  A r+ )  .
Then the DIS asymmetry, corrected for the contaminations, is 
1
(5.38)
A d is  =
1  —  ( 1  —  < * r +  )  ~  < * i r -
Ameaa _  _ +  _  a T+A * * )  -  a x-  A T'
(5.39)
The statistical error is scaled by the term, 1/(1 — cxe-  — a r- ) .
At this point, it should be stated that the above correction formula was used in 
full generality only for the 2.75° and 5.5° analyses. In the 10.5° analysis, extracting 
a clean pion sample was very difficult. Accordingly, the 10.5° analysis was done
assuming that the positive and negative pion corrections are small and balance each
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o the r. The asym m etries and fra c tio n a l rates fo r the  p ions were set to  zero, and the  
correc tion  fo rm u la  s im p lifie d  to
a d , s  =  1 A m c a a  ^ +  /4e m<
A  ~ n I
(5.40)
T h e  effects o f  th e  po s itro n  correction  fo r the  10.5° spectrom eter are shown in  F ig . 
5.20. The  pos itron -to -e lec tron  ra tio  is shown in  F ig . 5-19; the  so lid  sym bols in  F ig . 
5.19 correspond to  the  N + /N -  ra te  fo r the  d e fin it io n  shown in  F ig . 5.20.
5.6.3 Resolu tion C orrections
T he  optics m odels o f  the  spectrom eters and a m ode l o f  the  asym m e try  were used 
to  estim ate  the  effects on the  asym m etry  due to  m om e n tu m  and angle reso lu tion  
in  each spectrom eter. A  m u lt ip lic a tiv e  co rrec tion  was app lied  to  the  m easured 
asym m etry ; the  co rre c tion  was largest in  the  h igh  x  b ins, changing the  asym m e try  
by  a m ax im um  o f  a  7% s h ift. In  the 10.5° spectrom eter there are also large effects 
a t low  x. Across m ost o f  th e  x  range, the effect is less than  abou t 2% [133, 47].
5.6.4 R ad ia tive  C orrections
T he  in te rp re ta tio n  o f th e  deep ine lastic  sca tte ring  asym m e try  in  te rm s o f the  
s tru c tu re  func tions , F i,  g i,  and assumes th a t the  in te ra c tio n  o f the e lec tron  and 
nucleon proceeds b y  one-photon exchange, and th a t the  e lectron  does n o t undergo 
any o the r in te rac tio ns  e ith e r before o r a fte r the  D IS  event. However, the  ac tua l 
D IS  event inc ludes h igher o rde r e lectrom agnetic processes, and the e lectron  m ay 
undergo b rem sstrah lung  e ith e r before o r a fte r the  D IS  event. A n  a d d itio n a l effect 
is th a t in  undergo ing ex te rna l brem sstrahlung, the  e lec tron  beam w il l  lose some o f 
th e  po la riza tion , and  so w il l  produce a sm alle r measured asym m etry . T he  measured 
asym m etry  is there fo re  ra d ia tiv e ly  smeared fro m  the  a sym m e try  resu ltin g  fro m  the 
B o rn  one-photon exchange. T he  rad ia tive  corrections serve to  correct the  measured 
asym m etry  to  generate the  B o rn  one-photon asym m etry .
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process in the subsequent iterations.
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process to  A i,  based upon the  lo n g itu d in a lly  po larized deep ine lastic  scatte ring 
w o rld  da ta  set lis ted  in  Table 5.6 [134].
A  s im ultaneous f i t  to  the  B o rn  (rad ia tive ly  corrected) asym m etry  A i  fo r the 
p ro ton , deuteron and neu tron  was done using the set o f functions,
where F [ ,  F " ,  and F f  are the respective unpolarized s tru c tu re  functions, and a , /?,
R C S L A C P O L 1 program  to  ca lcu la te  both  in te rna l and e x te rn a l ra d ia tive  effects to
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>»?(*, <?2)
A i ( x , Q 2) =  ( 1 - 1 . 5 w d )
(5.41)
(5.42)
A ^ x , Q 2) F f { x , Q 2) +  A U x ,Q * )F ? (x ,Q 2) 
2 F ? (x ,Q 2)
,(5 .43)
a, 6, c, d, a ', b', d ,  and d ' are the  f i t  parameters. T he  f i t  is o p tim ize d  by m in im iz in g  
the  com bined chi-squared value, xfotai =  Xp +  x l  +  x l  [134].
Once the  fits  o f  A Barn have been produced, they  are used as inpu ts  to  the
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Figure 5.21: Comparison o f asymmetry w ith  and w ithout radiative corrections. Systematic 
errors are not shown.
generate fits of A radtated, which would represent the measured asymmetries. Using 
the fits, and A j* f ,atcd, a two part radiative correction is determined having
the form,
A r a d i a t e d f _  Q 2 \
■4B°r" ( 1 ’ Q 2) =  / « , ( .  , < n  +  A k c (x ' q 2 )  • (5-44)
where f p c  is a radiative dilution factor, and A r c  is a radiative asymmetry [135].
5.7 Fully Corrected Deep Inelastic Scattering Asymmetries, A\\ fe A ±
The fully corrected parallel asymmetries for the proton and deuteron are shown 
in Fig. 5.22, and are tabulated in Tables 5.7, 5.8, and 5.9. These results use the 
dilution factor and nuclear corrections determined for each E155 target cell, the 
final proton polarization correction, and all other corrections. The determination 
of the systematic errors is discussed in Ref. [47] and Ref. [135] (systematic error of 
radiative corrections); however, the systematic error on the proton polarization for
functions, the elastic nucleon form  factors, the hydrogen and deuterium cross-sections, the structure 
function I t  =  / <?T, and the target model which contains the radiation lengths o f a ll materials
before and after the target [134].
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the final proton polarization correction is 7% [136] rather than the value of 6% used 
in Ref. [47] and [135].
The fully corrected perpendicular asymmetries for the proton and deuteron are 
shown in Fig. 5.23 and tabulated in Tables 5.10, 5.11, and 5.12. The perpendic­
ular asymmetry used the interim proton polarization correction [123], which used 
the relationship between 15N polarizations and proton polarizations to determine a 
mapping of measured polarization to true polarization. The A±_ measurements are 
statistics limited.
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Figure 5.22: Fully corrected Ajj and for the three spectrometers at the measured Q 2. 
Error bars are statistical errors only.
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0 «  2 .7 5 °
Proton Deuteron
<*> m 4 ±  stat ±  syst <*> (Q*) A\\ ±  stat ±  syst
0.014 1.00 0.031 ± 0.041 ± 0.004 0.014 1.00 -0 .005 ± 0.069 ± 0.003
0.015 1.09 0.039 ± 0.016 ± 0.004 0.015 1.09 -0 .006 ± 0.028 ± 0.001
0 .017 1.20 0.048 ± 0.012 ± 0 .004 0.017 1.20 -0 .057 ± 0.020 ± 0.001
0 .019 1.32 0.036 ± 0.011 ± 0 .004 0.019 1.32 -0.003 ± 0.019 ± 0.001
0 .022 1.45 0.034 ± 0.011 ± 0 .004 0.022 1.45 0.003 ± 0.019 ± 0.001
0 .024 1.59 0.040 ± 0.010 ± 0 .004 0.024 1.59 0.014 ± 0.018 ± 0.001
0 .027 1.73 0.046 ± 0.009 ± 0.004 0.027 1.73 0.005 ± 0.017 ± 0.001
0.031 1.88 0.045 ± 0.009 ± 0.004 0.031 1.88 0.016 ± 0.017 ± 0.001
0 .035 2 .04 0.054 ± 0.009 ± 0 .004 0.035 2.04 0.000 ± 0.016 ± 0.001
0 .039 2 .22 0.036 ± 0.009 ± 0.005 0.039 2.21 0.015 ± 0.016 ± 0.001
0 .044 2 .40 0.061 ± 0.008 ± 0 .005 0.044 2.39 0.068 ± 0.015 ± 0.001
0 .049 2 .59 0.067 ± 0.008 ± 0 .005 0.049 2.58 -0.009 ± 0.015 ± 0.001
0 .056 2 .78 0.062 ± 0.008 ± 0 .005 0.056 2.77 -0.009 ± 0.015 ± 0.001
0 .063 2 .97 0.065 ± 0.009 ± 0 .005 0.063 2.97 0.004 ± 0.015 ± 0.001
0.071 3 .17 0.070 ± 0.009 ± 0 .005 0.071 3.17 0.033 ± 0.015 ± 0.001
0 .079 3 .37 0.086 ± 0.009 ± 0 .006 0.079 3.36 0.045 ± 0.015 ± 0.001
0.089 3 .57 0.063 ± 0.009 ± 0 .006 0.089 3.57 0.027 ± 0.015 ± 0.001
0.101 3 .77 0.074 ± 0.009 ± 0 .006 0.101 3.77 0.038 ± 0.016 ± 0.001
0 .113 3 .97 0.048 ± 0.009 ± 0.006 0.113 3.97 0.036 ± 0.016 ± 0.001
0 .127 4.17 0.064 ± 0.009 ± 0.006 0.128 4.17 -0.002 ± 0.016 ± 0.002
0 .144 4.36 0.084 ± 0.009 ± 0.006 0.144 4.36 0.038 ± 0.016 ± 0.002
0 .162 4.54 0.087 ± 0.010 ± 0 .006 0.162 4.55 0.029 ± 0.017 ± 0.002
0.182 4.72 0.074 ± 0.010 ± 0 .007 0.182 4.72 0.033 ± 0.018 ± 0.002
0 .205 4.88 0.076 ± 0.011 ± 0 .007 0.205 4.89 0.041 ± 0.019 ± 0.002
0.230 5.04 0.082 ± 0.011 ± 0 .007 0.230 5.04 0.045 ± 0.020 ± 0.002
0 .259 5.18 0.094 ± 0.011 ± 0 .007 0.259 5.19 0.037 ± 0.021 ± 0.002
0 .292 5.33 0.082 ± 0.012 ± 0 .007 0.292 5.33 0.057 ± 0.022 ± 0.002
0 .328 5.47 0.085 ± 0.013 ± 0 .007 0.328 5.47 0.060 ± 0.025 ± 0.003
0 .370 5.57 0.068 ± 0.014 ± 0 .007 0.370 5.58 0.049 ± 0.028 ± 0.003
0 .416 5.68 0.095 ± 0.015 ± 0 .007 0.416 5.68 0.000 ± 0.031 ± 0.003
0 .468 5.78 0.094 ± 0.017 ± 0 .007 0.468 5.78 0.090 ± 0.037 ± 0.003
0 .527 5.87 0.046 ± 0.020 ± 0 .006 0.527 5.87 0.094 ± 0.044 ± 0.003
0 .593 5.94 0.065 ± 0.023 ± 0 .006 0.593 5.95 0.113 ± 0.053 ± 0.003
0 .667 6.00 0.060 ± 0.028 ± 0 .006 0.668 6.00 -0.020 ± 0.062 ± 0.003
0.751 6.06 0.077 ± 0.032 ± 0 .006 0.751 6.07 0.089 ± 0.069 ± 0.003
0 .846 6.12 0.129 ± 0.045 ± 0 .005 0.846 6.12 -0.069 ± 0.085 ± 0 .003
Table 5.7: Final /Ifj and Aft for the 2.75° spectrometer. Q 2 is in (G e V /c )2.
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5.5°
Proton Deuteron
(X) ( Q 2) •4 I ±  sta t  ±  sys t (.x ) m
0.057 4.01 0.192 ±  0.072 ±  0.008 0.057 4.00
0.063 4.39 0.146 ±  0.032 ±  0.009 0.063 4.39
0.071 4.83 0.106 ±  0.021 ±  0.009 0.071 4.S3
0.080 5.30 0.116 ±  0.016 ±  0.010 0.080 5.30
0.090 5.80 0.123 ±  0.013 ±  0.010 0.090 5.80
0.101 6.32 0.129 ±  0.012 ±  0.011 0.101 6.32
0.113 6.87 0.124 ±  0.011 ±  0.012 0.113 6.87
0.128 7.43 0.169 ±  0.010 ±  0.012 0.128 7.43
0.144 8.02 0.167 ±  0.010 ±  0.013 0.144 8.02
0.162 8.62 0.150 ±  0.011 ±  0.014 0.162 8.62
0.182 9.23 0.166 ±  0.011 ±  0.014 0.182 9.23
0.205 9.85 0.164 ±  0.012 ±  0.015 0.205 9.85
0.230 10.48 0.207 ±  0.012 ±  0.016 0.230 10.48
0.259 11.11 0.195 ±  0.013 ±  0.016 0.259 11.11
0.292 11.73 0.211 ±  0.013 ±  0.017 0.292 11.73
0.32S 12.34 0.203 ±  0.014 ±  0.017 0.328 12.34
0.370 12.94 0.228 ±  0.015 ±  0.017 0.370 12.94
0.416 13.52 0.233 ±  0.016 ±  0.017 0.416 13.53
0.468 14.08 0.181 ±  0.018 ±  0.017 0.468 14.09
0.526 14.61 0.208 ±  0.022 ±  0.017 0.526 14.63
0.592 15.11 0.204 ±  0.028 ±  0.016 0.592 15.12
0.666 15.58 0.172 ±  0.036 ±  0.015 0.666 15.59
0.749 15.99 0.231 ±  0.048 ±  0.013 0.749 16.00
0.843 16.34 0.193 ±  0.077 ±  0.011 0.843 16.35
.An ±  s ta t  ±  syst
-0.215 ±  0.140 
0.034 ±  0.061 
-0.004 ±  0.03S 
-0.002 ±  0.02S 
0.010 ±  0.023 
0.071 ±  0.021 
0.014 ±  0.020 
0.053 ±  0.019 
0.0S4 ±  0.019 
0.057 ±  0.020 
0.06S ±  0.021 
0.065 ±  0.021 
0.114 ±  0.023 
0.089 ±  0.024 
0.145 ±  0.026 
0.123 ±  0.028 
0.163 ±  0.032 
0.106 ±  0.036 
0.103 ±  0.043 
0.146 ±  0.052 
0.259 ±  0.065 
0.252 ±  0.085 
0.030 ± 0 .1 1 1  
0.148 ±  0.153
± 0.002 
± 0.002 
± 0.002 
±  0.002 
±  0.003 
±  0.003 
±  0.003 
±  0.003 
±  0.004 
±  0.004 
±  0.004 
±  0.005 
±  0.005 
±  0.006 
±  0.006 
±  0.007 
±  0.007 
±  0.007 
±  0.007 
±  0.008 
±  0.008 
±  0.007 
±  0.007 
±  0.006
Table 5.8: Final A?, and Af. fo r the 5.5° spectrometer. Q 2 is in (G e V /c )2.
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9 % 10.5°
P ro to n  Deuteron
<*> (Q*) .4|| ±  s ta t  ±  syst (.x ) m .4|| ±  stat  ±  syst
0.130 10.04 0.333 ±  0.125 ±  0.017 0.130 10.04 -0.004 ±  0.228 ±  0.005
0.145 11.14 0.303 ±  0.051 ±  0.019 0.145 11.14 -0.006 ±  0.096 ±  0.006
0.162 12.35 0.251 ±  0.033 ±  0.020 0.163 12.37 0.207 ±  0.063 ±  0.006
0.182 13.70 0.299 ±  0.026 ±  0.022 0.182 13.70 0.107 ±  0.049 ±  0.007
0.205 15.13 0.299 ±  0.023 ±  0.023 0.205 15.15 0.166 ±  0.046 ±  0.00S
0.230 16.66 0.349 ±  0.024 ±  0.025 0.230 16.67 0.086 ±  0.047 ±  0.009
0.259 18.28 0.326 ±  0.026 ±  0.027 0.259 18.28 0.206 ±  0.051 ±  0.010
0.291 20.03 0.447 ±  0.030 ±  0.029 0.292 20.04 0.249 ±  0.057 ±  0.011
0.32S 21.S6 0.433 ±  0.032 ±  0.031 0.328 21.86 0.186 ±  0.062 ±  0.012
0.369 23.80 0.413 ±  0.035 ±  0.033 0.369 23.78 0.370 ±  0.073 ±  0.013
0.413 25.85 0.365 ±  0.046 ±  0.034 0.414 25.90 0.211 ±  0.098 ±  0.015
0.465 27.94 0.410 ±  0.075 ±  0.036 0.465 28.04 0.332 ±  0.153 ±  0.016
0.524 30.12 0.318 ±  0.122 ±  0.036 0.524 30.19 0.366 ±  0.253 ± 0 .0 1 7
0.590 32.30 0.642 ±  0.176 ±  0.036 0.590 32.36 -0.183 ±  0.389 ± 0 .0 1 7
0.663 34.72 0.417 ±  0.293 ±  0.035 0.661 34.79 0.315 ±  0.649 ±  0.017
Table 5.9: Final .4|j and .4fj for the 10.5° spectrometer. Q 2 is in (G e V /c )2.
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Figure 5.23: Fully corrected A p± and for the three spectrometers at the measured Q 2. 
Error bars are statistical errors only.
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9 %  2.75°
P ro ton  Deuteron
i x ) <<?*> .4j_ ±  stat (x ) m -4± ±  stat
0.022 1.15 0.019 ±  0.092 0.022 1.15 -0.040 ±  0.069
0.025 1.25 0.020 ±  0.037 0.025 1.25 0.001 ±  0.02S
0.027 1.35 -0.043 ±  0.027 0.027 1.35 0.011 ±  0.020
0.031 1.42 -0.017 ±  0.028 0.031 1.42 0.010 ±  0.020
0.035 1.48 -0.035 ±  0.028 0.035 1.48 0.018 ±  0.020
0.039 1.56 -0.029 ±  0.028 0.039 1.56 0.046 ±  0.020
0.044 1.65 -0.048 ±  0.027 0.044 1.65 -0.032 ±  0.020
0.049 1.76 0.022 ±  0.027 0.049 1.76 0.006 ±  0.019
0.056 1.S6 -0.024 ±  0.028 0.056 1.86 -0.031 ±  0.020
0.063 1.95 0.011 ±  0.028 0.063 1.95 0.003 ±  0.020
0.071 2.05 0.005 ±  0.028 0.071 2.05 0.007 ±  0.020
0.079 2.16 -0.008 ±  0.028 0.079 2.16 -0.033 ±  0.020
0.0S9 2.26 0.017 ±  0.029 0.089 2.26 0.019 ±  0.021
0.101 2.35 -0.023 ±  0.029 0.101 2.35 0.014 ±  0.021
0.113 2.45 -0.05S ±  0.030 0.113 2.45 0.034 ±  0.021
0.128 2.55 0.004 ±  0.030 0.128 2.55 0.002 ±  0.022
0.144 2.64 0.018 ±  0.031 0.144 2.64 0.006 ±  0.023
0.162 2.72 -0.085 ±  0.031 0.162 2.72 0.013 ±  0.023
0.182 2.80 -0.001 ±  0.031 0.182 2.SO -0.021 ±  0.024
0.205 2.88 -0.021 ±  0.032 0.205 2.88 -0.024 ±  0.024
0.230 2.96 -0.002 ±  0.033 0.230 2.96 0.001 ±  0.025
0.259 3.03 0.030 ±  0.034 0.259 3.03 -0.004 ±  0.027
0.292 3.09 -0.019 ±  0.037 0.292 3.09 -0.094 ±  0.029
0.328 3.15 -0.069 ±  0.040 0.328 3.15 -0.014 ±  0.032
0.370 3.20 0.014 ±  0.043 0.370 3.21 -0.018 ±  0.035
0.416 3.26 0.043 ±  0.047 0.416 3.26 0.050 ±  0.040
0.468 3.29 -0.047 ±  0.053 0.46S 3.29 -0.027 ±  0.046
0.527 3.33 -0.029 ±  0.059 0.527 3.33 -0.022 ±  0.054
0.593 3.36 0.005 ±  0.066 0.593 3.35 -0.012 ±  0.063
0.667 3.38 -0.082 ±  0.075 0.66S 3.38 0.049 ±  0.074
0.752 3.40 -0.122 ±  0.093 0.751 3.40 -0.008 ±  0.085
0.846 3.43 -0.024 ±  0.150 0.846 3.42 -0.349 ±  0.105
Table 5.10: Final .4^ and A dL for the 2.75° spectrometer. Q 2 is in (G e V /c )2.
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9 % 5.5°
P ro ton  Deuteron
i x ) ( Q 2) ±  s ta t (x) m •Ax ±  sta t
0.072 3.71 0.102 ± 0.149 0.072 3.71 -0.131 ± 0.108
0.080 4.03 -0.088 ± 0.080 0.080 4.03 0.021 ± 0.05S
0.090 4.39 -0.041 ± 0.058 0.090 4.39 0.044 ± 0.042
0.101 4.76 0.020 ± 0.048 0.101 4.76 -0.009 0.035
0.113 5.14 -0.028 ± 0.043 0.113 5.13 0.062 ± 0.032
0.128 5.52 0.050 ± 0.040 0.128 5.52 -0.011 ± 0.030
0.144 5.91 -0.006 ± 0.039 0.144 5.91 0.028 ± 0.029
0.162 6.31 0.002 ± 0.039 0.162 6.31 0.090 ± 0.029
0.182 6.69 0.011 ± 0.039 0.182 6.69 -0.011 ± 0.030
0.205 7.07 0.026 ± 0.041 0.205 7.07 -0.026 ± 0.032
0.230 7.45 0.051 ± 0.042 0.230 7.45 -0.01S ± 0.034
0.259 7.83 0.009 ± 0.045 0.259 7.83 0.054 ± 0.036
0.292 8.19 0.063 ± 0.047 0.292 8.19 0.098 ± 0.039
0.328 8.53 -0.037 ± 0.051 0.329 8.53 -0.016 ± 0.042
0.370 8.89 0.064 ± 0.055 0.370 8.88 -0.065 ± 0.047
0.416 9.23 -0.032 ± 0.061 0.416 9.23 0.061 ± 0.053
0.468 9.54 -0.104 ± 0.070 0.468 9.54 -0.004 ± 0.061
0.526 9.82 0.001 ± 0.080 0.527 9.82 0.049 ± 0.074
0.593 10.08 -0.174 ± 0.095 0.592 10.08 -0.095 ± 0.0S9
0.666 10.35 0.045 ± 0.117 0.666 10.36 -0.034 ± 0.112
0.750 10.59 -0.316 ± 0.158 0.749 10.57 0.263 ± 0.143
0.843 10.79 0.348 ± 0.268 0.843 10.79 0.052 ± 0.1S9
Table 5.11: Final .4^ _ and for the 5.5° spectrometer. Q 2 is in (G e V /c )2.
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0 as 10.5°
P ro ton  Deuteron
(x) <<?*> .4_l ±  stat <*> ( Q 2) .4j_ ±  stat
0.129 7.58 0.009 ±  0.186 0.129 7.58 -0.018 ±  0.139
0.144 8.38 0.007 ±  0.120 0.144 8.38 -0.128 ±  0.090
0.162 9.27 -0.145 ±  0.106 0.162 9.27 -0.023 ±  0.079
0.182 10.32 0.100 ±  0.098 0.182 10.33 -0.173 ±  0.075
0.205 11.44 0.072 ±  0.093 0.205 11.46 -0.136 ±  0.070
0.230 12.62 -0.105 ±  0.095 0.230 12.63 0.077 ±  0.074
0.259 13.78 -0.090 ±  0.103 0.259 13.77 0.022 ±  0.080
0.292 14.97 0.121 ±  0.114 0.292 14.94 -0.172 ±  0.090
0.328 16.14 -0.033 ± 0 .1 1 9 0.329 16.09 -0.136 ±  0.097
0.370 17.23 -0.054 ±  0.121 0.370 17.23 -0.051 ±  0.102
0.416 18.43 0.041 ±  0.130 0.417 18.42 -0.100 ±  0.111
0.468 19.44 0.092 ±  0.135 0.469 19.47 0.080 ± 0 .1 1 9
0.528 20.44 0.044 ±  0.144 0.527 20.49 0.09S ±  0.136
0.593 21.49 0.014 ±  0.158 0.593 21.59 -0.040 ±  0.156
0.66S 22.64 0.012 ±  0.177 0.667 22.73 0.448 ±  0.179
0.750 23.72 0.503 ±  0.217 0.750 23.77 -0.356 ±  0.209
0.845 24.84 -0.264 ±  0.327 0.845 24.94 -0.053 ±  0.241
Table 5.12: Final ,4j_ and .4^ for the 10.5° spectrometer. Q - is in (G e V /c )2.
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C H A P T E R  6 
R ESU LTS
The fu lly -co rrec ted  deep inelastic scatte ring asym m etries were presented in  Sec­
tion  5.7. These asym m etries m ay now be used to e x tra c t the s tru c tu re  functions for 
the pro ton  and deuteron. and also m ay be used to  de term ine the  asym m etries and 
s truc tu re  functions fo r the  neutron.
N o rm a lly , as presented in  Section 1.3. the measured asym m etries. .4 | |( j .Q 2) 
and A ± . {x .Q 2), are used to  determ ine the photo-absorp tion asym m etries and the 
spin s tru c tu re  functions. However, the equations presented in  th a t section require 
th a t ,4|| and Aj_ be measured at the same kinem atics: since E155 used d iffe ren t beam 
energies fo r the  .4|| and Aj_ measurements, the k inem atics d iffe r. B y  using a model 
o f g2 { x~Q 2)~ -4i and g x m ay be extracted  from  the measured ,4||. S im ila rly , a model 
o f .4 i(x . Q 2) is used to  ex trac t A 2  and g2 from  .4j_.
6.1 V ir tu a l Photon Asym m etries. ,4i A 2  
As was m entioned in  Section 5.6.4. a global f it  o f  the v ir tu a l photon asym m etry. 
.4[. was done as pa rt o f the  rad ia tive  correction process. T h is  f it  included .4i data 
po in ts from  the  p re lim in a ry  E155 analysis.
S ta rtin g  from  Eq. 1.47, and using some o f the fo rm a lism  presented in Section 
1.3. .4i m ay be expressed in  term s o f .4|| and g2 [28]. W hen g2 is assumed to  be 
given by g^™  (w h ich  assum ption is consistent w ith  expe rim en ta l da ta  on g2 up to  
and in c lud ing  E155 [42]),
.4 , =  4 i  [1 +  l M y
E  +  E '  cos 6.
159
4 x M  E '  cos2 |
Ei i / ( E  +  E '  c os 0)
(6 . 1 )
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Figure 6.1: Plot o f E155 -4t (filled circles) for the proton and deuteron vs Q 2 for selected 
bins in x . Also shown are data (open diamonds) from E143 [28] and the bag model 
calculation by Stratm ann [137]. Figure from [42].
where the variables are as described in the discussion o f fo rm a lism  in  Section 1.3. 
A lte rn a te ly , i f  g2 =  0 is assumed, .4i can be described e n tire ly  in  te rm s o f ,4||.
The  E155 A i da ta  w ill be presented in  Section 7.4 in  the  con tex t o f  using the 
g loba l f it  to  discuss Q 2 dependence o f the s tru c tu re  functions. Tables 6.1 and 6.2 
inc lude  the  fina l co llabora tion  result o f g i / F \  fo r the  three spectrom eters, w h ich is 
a p p ro x im a te ly  equal to  .4 i. Bo th  .4i and g i f  F\  are consistent w ith  being indepen­
dent o f  Q 2. bu t are m ore consistent w ith  having  a m ild  Q 2 dependence (see Sections
7.1 and 7.4. and Ref. [135]).
S im ila rly , the  photo-absorption asym m etry  .42 can be expressed in term s o f  .4x 
and .41? where we use the global f i t  o f ,4 i,
A A x . Q 2)
.42 — C-4i + (6 -2 )
F igure  6.1 shows the  extracted A 2  as a fu n c tio n  o f  Q 2 fo r selected bins in  x  fo r bo th  
the p ro ton  and deuteron; .42 does not e x h ib it any evidence fo r Q 2 dependence [42].
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Tab le  6.3 conta ins the  .42 data  fo r each spectrom eter for bo th  target m ate ria ls .
6.2 Spin S tru c tu re  Functions, gi Sc <72
Instead o f s im p ly  using .4|| and A x  in  E qua tion  1.53. gi may be de te rm ined
fro m  .4|| and g i ,  where g i  =  g™W m ay be assumed. [28]
— —  4 E  +  E '  xVW 2 M x  
91 D r  11 £  +  £ '  cos 9 E  +  E '  cos 0 ‘ ( }
Tables 6.1 and 6.2 contain the  fina l E lo o  co llab o ra tion  results for g [  and gf .  
The  da ta  have been rebinned from  the o rig in a l 38 bins over the  x  range in to  11 bins: 
th is  b in n in g  is consistent w ith  th a t used by the  SM C  co llabora tion , and has thus 
been chosen to  make com parisons between datasets. T he  da ta  is shown in  F ig. 6.3 
a fte r i t  has been evolved to  Q 2 =  5 (G e V /c )2. and com bined between spectrom eters. 
T he  process o f evo lv ing  the da ta  to  the  com m on Q 2 is discussed in Section 7.1. 
W r it in g  g2 in  te rm s o f A x and A i,
F i
g2 = 2x 7 (1 + R ) (6 .4 ;d
where the  c o n tr ib u tio n  from  A j is sm all [42]. T he  E lo o  da ta  [42] on g2 shows no 
in d ic a tio n  o f Q 2 dependence, so the  spectrom eter da ta  shown in Table 6.3 is averaged 
fo r each x  b in  to  produce the da ta  presented as xg2 in  Fig. 6.2.
6.3 E x tra c tio n  o f N eu tron  Asym m etries and S tru c tu re  Functions 
B y  m easuring the  deep ine lastic  sca tte ring  asym m etries o f the p ro ton  and the  
deu teron , the  D IS asym m etries o f  the neu tron  m ay be determ ined. The deuteron is 
a spin-1 nucleus, e ith e r in  an S-state w ith  the p ro ton  and neu tron spins a ligned w ith  
the deu teron sp in , o r in  an D -sta te  w ith  the p ro ton  and neu tron  spins an ti-a ligned  
w ith  the  deuteron spin. The re la tionsh ip  between the deuteron s truc tu re  func tions  
and th e  p ro ton  and neu tron s tru c tu re  functions is
9(1,2) ~  9 ~  [^fl,2) +  ^(1.2)] • (6.5)
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(.X) <Q2> g i / F i  ±  stat  ±  syst <7i ±  stat  ±  syst
2.75° 0.015 1.22 0.048 ±  0.009 ±  0.004 0.358 ±  0.069 ±  0.035
0.025 1.59 0.057 ±  0.008 ±  0.006 0.281 ±  0.040 ±  0.030
0.035 2.05 0.070 ±  0.008 ±  0.007 0.266 ±  0.030 ±  0.027
0.050 2.58 0.111 ±  0.009 ±  0.009 0.313 ±  0.024 ±  0.025
0.080 3.24 0.155 ±  0.009 ±  0.013 0.287 ± 0 .0 1 7 ±  0.023
0.125 4.03 0.186 ±  0.012 ±  0.018 0.228 ±  0.015 ±  0.022
0.175 4.62 0.273 ±  0.023 ±  0.023 0.240 ±  0.020 ±  0.020
0.250 5.06 0.358 ±  0.023 ±  0.030 0.210 ±  0.014 ±  0.01S
0.350 5.51 0.424 ±  0.049 ±  0.039 0.150 ± 0 .0 1 7 ±  0.014
0.500 5.77 0.561 ±  0.058 ±  0.048 0.088 ±  0.009 ±  0.008
5.5° 0.050 4.01 0.222 ±  0.088 ±  0.009 0.690 ±  0.273 ±  0.031
0.080 5.36 0.150 ±  0.011 ±  0.013 0.303 ±  0.022 ±  0.026
0.125 7.17 0.209 ±  0.007 ±  0.01S 0.274 ±  0.010 ±  0.023
0.175 8.90 0.247 ±  0.012 ±  0.023 0.226 ±  0.011 ±  0.021
0.250 10.64 0.353 ±  0.011 ±  0.030 0.206 ±  0.006 ±  0.018
0.350 12.60 0.466 ±  0.020 ±  0.039 0.154 ±  0.007 ±  0.013
0.500 14.02 0.561 ±  0.024 ±  0.048 0.072 ±  0.003 ±  0.006
0.750 15.70 0.622 ±  0.091 ±  0.050 0.009 ±  0.001 ±  0.001
10.5° 0.125 10.99 0.307 ±  0.050 ±  0.018 0.415 ±  0.068 ±  0.026
0.175 13.19 0.304 ±  0.022 ±  0.023 0.282 ±  0.020 ±  0.022
0.250 17.21 0.396 ±  0.014 ±  0.030 0.229 ±  0.008 ±  0.018
0.350 22.73 0.500 ±  0.025 ±  0.038 0.157 ±  0.008 ±  0.012
0.500 26.86 0.507 ±  0.042 ±  0.048 0.058 ±  0.005 ±  0.006
0.750 34.72 0.559 ±  0.405 ±  0.050 0.006 ±  0.004 ±  0.001
Table 6.1: E155 Proton results for g\/F\  and g\. (Q2) is in (G e V /c )2.
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(x ) (Q 2) g i / F i  ±  stat  ±  syst
2.75° 0.015 1.22
0.025 1.59
0.035 2.05
0.050 2.57
0.080 3.24
0.125 4.03
0.175 4.62
0.250 5.06
0.350 5.51
0.500 5.77
5.5° 0.050 4.00
0.080 5.37
0.125 7.16
0.175 8.90
0.250 10.62
0.350 12.59
0.500 14.01
0.750 15.73
10.5° 0.125 10.98
0.175 13.19
0.250 17.22
0.350 22.65
0.500 26.97
0.750 34.79
-0.033 ±  0.016 ±  0.001 
0.011 ±  0.014 ±  0.001 
0.016 ±  0.014 ±  0.001 
0.030 ±  0.015 ±  0.002 
0.059 ±  0.016 ±  0.003 
0.079 ±  0.021 ±  0.005 
0.107 ±  0.041 ±  0.008 
0.192 ±  0.042 ±  0.012 
0.301 ±  0.098 ±  0.017 
0.389 ±  0.129 ±  0.024 
-0.266 ±  0.170 ±  0.002 
0.006 ±  0.020 ±  0.003 
0.079 ±  0.014 ±  0.005 
0.099 ±  0.022 ±  0.008 
0.184 ±  0.020 ±  0.012 
0.305 ±  0.044 ± 0 .0 1 7  
0.349 ±  0.057 ±  0.025 
0.576 ±  0.220 ±  0.029 
-0.020 ±  0.095 ±  0.006 
0.157 ±  0.042 ±  0.008 
0.194 ±  0.027 ±  0.012 
0.309 ±  0.053 ± 0 .0 1 7  
0.330 ±  0.092 ±  0.024 
0.428 ±  0.903 ±  0.028
gi ±  stat  ±  syst  
-0.234 ±  0.115 ± 0 .0 1 1  
0.051 ±  0.068 ±  0.006 
0.059 ±  0.052 ±  0.005 
0.082 ±  0.041 ±  0.004 
0.103 ±  0.028 ±  0.005 
0.089 ±  0.024 ±  0.006 
0.083 ±  0.032 ±  0.006 
0.096 ±  0.021 ±  0.006 
0.086 ±  0.028 ±  0.005 
0.047 ±  0.016 ±  0.003 
-0.787 ±  0.504 ±  0.006 
0.012 ±  0.038 ±  0.006 
0.094 ±  0.016 ±  0.006 
0.0S0 ±  0.018 ±  0.006 
0.090 ±  0.010 ±  0.006 
0.081 ±  0.012 ±  0.005 
0.034 ±  0.006 ±  0.002 
0.006 ±  0.002 ±  0.001 
-0.025 ±  0.117 ±  0.008 
0.127 ±  0.034 ±  0.007 
0.094 ±  0.013 ±  0.006 
0.077 ±  0.013 ±  0.005 
0.028 ±  0.008 ±  0.002 
0.003 ±  0.007 ±  0.001
Table 6.2: E155 deuteron results for g i / F i  and g i .  (Q 2) is in (G e V /c )2.
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X <  Q2 > 4P D■Tg 5 * ai
8  ss 2.75°
0.022 1.15 0 .1 49 ± 0 .1 11 0.439±0 .335 —0.036 ± 0 .07 4 —0.103±0.212
0.026 1.32 -0 .0 2 0 ± 0 .0 3 2 —0 .069±0 .088 0 .023±0 .021 0 .060±0.056
0.039 1.56 —0.034±0.025 —0 .090±0 .057 0 .0 23 ± 0 .0 1 7 0.043±0.035
0.062 1.94 0.025±0.033 0 .024±0 .054 0 .012±0 .021 0.013±0.034
0.099 2.34 0.016±0.046 —0.020±0 .054 0 .040±0.031 0.041 ±0.034
0.159 2.71 0.033±0.069 -0 .0 2 1  ± 0 .0 5 6 0 .0 6 1 ± 0 .0 4 7 0.024±0.035
0.255 3.01 0 .075±0.107 —0.008±0 .056 -0 .1 0 8  ± 0 .0 7 6 —0.077±0.035
0.411 3.25 —0.004±0.212 —0.049±0 .056 0 .2 73 ± 0 .1 6 6 0.032±0.036
0.621 3.37 —0.842±0.594 —0.123±0 .054 0.501 ± 0 .5 0 3 0 .019±0.035
0.796 3.42 —0.294±1.734 —0.019±0 .042 —2.329±1 .460 —0.043±0.024
8  S: 5.5°
0.072 3.68 0.185 ±0 .177 0 .367±0 .370 —0 .1 7 7 ± 0 .1 17 —0.353±0.231
0.104 4.84 -0 .0 4 1  ±0 .037 —0.102±0 .064 0.034 ± 0 .02 4 0 .050±0.040
0.161 6.26 0.019±0.032 —0.022±0 .042 0 .007±0 .022 —0.007±0 .027
0.256 7.76 0.098±0.044 0 .030±0 .039 0 .0 48 ± 0 .0 3 3 0.018±0.025
0.417 9.20 —0.004±0.079 —0.059±0 .034 —0.030 ± 0 .0 6 3 —0.032±0 .022
0.625 10.23 0.021 ±0.211 —0.027±0 .026 —0 .0 11 ± 0 .1 8 6 —0.015±0 .017
0.828 10.76 —0.298±0.701 —0.010±0 .014 1 .102 ± 0 .6 0 3 0 .012±0.008
8  »  10.5°
0.168 9.77 0.034±0.071 0 .0 1 1 ± 0 .1 15 —0.0 69 ± 0 .0 4 9 —0 .1 18±0.070
0.258 13.70 0.049±0.061 - 0 .0 0 1 ± 0 .0 7 0 0.006 ±0 .04 4 —0.016±0 .043
0.432 20.06 0.100 ±0 .082 0 .006±0 .045 0 .0 16 ± 0 .0 6 8 —0.013±0 .029
0.643 25.46 0.186 ±0 .136 0 .005±0 .020 0 .357±0 .133 0.030±0.015
0.841 29.25 0.670±0.309 0 .008±0 .006 —0.2 95 ± 0 .3 2 2 —0.006±0.004
Table 6.3: E155 .4o and x g 2 for the proton and deuteron.
Proton
—  Stratmann
 Song
  »nwvtf
0.1
- 0.1
Deuteron
•  E1S5 
OE143
0.1
- 0.1
0 02. 0.4 0.6 0.S 1.0
11-4*
w i u  X
Figure 6.2: E155 g2 results averaged over spectrometers, and data from E143 [28]. Also 
shown are the g ^ 'w  a t the average Q 2 value for each x  bin. and bag model calculations 
by Stratm ann [137] and Song [138]. Figure from [42].
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where jjj =  0.05 ±  0.01 is the deuteron D-state p ro b a b ility .
F igu re  6.3 shows the fina l E155 co llabora tion  results for the s truc tu re  func tion  
gi fo r the  proton, deuteron. and extracted  neutron. The  spectrom eter da ta  have 
been evolved to  a Q q — 5 (G eV '/c )2 and averaged in  each x  bin. The process o f 
evo lv ing  the data to  the com m on Q 2 is discussed in  Section 7.1.
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Figure 6.3: Combined g i from all three spectrometers evolved to a Q 2 o f 5 (G e V /c )2. for 
the proton, deuteron, and extracted neutron.
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C H A P T E R  7 
IN T E R P R E T A T IO N S
The s truc tu re  functions fo r the pro ton  and deuteron can be in te rp re ted  using 
sum rules, com parisons to  models, and analysis o f the  Q 2 dependencies e ithe r using 
a phenom enological f i t  o r N L O  f it t in g  in  Q C D .
7.1 Evo lv ing  ffi to  a com m on Q 2 
For the eva lua tion  o f th e  in tegra ls o f the  s tru c tu re  func tions  and the sum rules, 
the  da ta  were evolved to  a com m on Q q =  5 (G e V /c )2 using,
f gi(x-Ql) A _ /V(*-<32) \  \ ( g\ {x,Ql ) \  ( gi{*-Q2) \  r n
\ F , { x . Q 2) )  \ F l [ x . Q 2) )  +  [ \ F l ( x . Q l ) J 1it 1
where the m odel o f g \ [ F i  comes from  a g loba l f it  to  the  w o rld  da ta  [139] (s im ila r  
to  the  ,4i g lobal f i t  [134]) and is evaluated at the  measured Q 2 and at the com m on 
Q q =  5(G e V /c )2. T h is  techn ique was used instead o f s im p ly  ta k in g
( g i { x , Q l )  \  ( g i ( x - Q 2) \
{ f ^ x . Q 2} )  \ F t i x . Q * ) ) '
because the use o f Eq. 7.1 includes the observed Q 2 dependence o f g i / F i .
Figures 7.1 and 7.2 show the residual Q 2 dependence o f the ra tio  g ^ /F i :  also 
shown are da ta  from  previous SLAC  (E143). D E S Y  (H E R M E S ), and C'ERN (E M C . 
S M C ) measurements. The  da ta  from  a ll expe rim en ts  have been rebinned in to  the  
tw elve bins in  x  shown in  F ig . 7.1 and 7.2 w ith  sm a ll b in  centering corrections 
ca lcu la ted using the  g loba l f i t  to  g i / F i  [136]. T he  da ta  from  each spectrom eter has 
been averaged together to  create a single d a tu m  in  each x  b in : in  bins w ith  th ree  
E lo o  data  po in ts , they  correspond to  the th ree  spectrom eters.
167
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Q2 [(GeV/c)2]
Figure 7.1: g i / F i  for the deuteron. The dashed line is the global fit to g \ j F \ .  Error bars 
are statistical only. The data shown (other than E155) come from the following references: 
E143. Ref. [28]: SM C . Ref. [140].
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Figure 7.2: g i / F i  for the proton. The dashed line is the global fit to g i / F i .  Error bars are 
statistical only. The data shown (other than E155) come from the following references: 
E143, Ref. [28]; SM C , Ref. [140]: EM C , Ref. [35]; H E R M E S , Ref. [39].
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7.2 Sum rules in vo lv in g  <72 
The  B u rkha rd t-C 'o tting ham  sum ru le  fo r g i  is. fo r large Q 2,
(7-3)
Jo
The E l55 da ta  was used to  evaluate it  in  the  measured region o f 0.02 <  x <  0.S at 
Q l  =  5 (G e V /c )2. by assuming th a t a ll o f the  Q 2 dependence in g i  is in g% w [42]. 
The p ro ton  measured region in tegra l was —0.022 ±  0.071 and the deuteron result 
was 0.023 ± 0 .0 4 4 . b o th  o f which are consistent w ith  the  predicted value o f zero [42].
However, since the  x  — 0 behavior o f g i  is not know n, a large low x  c o n tr ib u tio n  
could v io la te  the  sum  rule.
The E frem ov-Leader-Teryaev (E LT ) sum  ru le  involves the valence quark  con­
tr ib u tio n s  to  gi  and g i ,
I f  the sea quarks are the same in  the p ro ton  and the  neutron, then the E LT  sum  
rule takes the  fo rm .
Using the E155 da ta  in  the measured region evolved to  Q q =  5 (G eV '/c )2. gives an 
E LT  sum ru le  resu lt o f  —0.015 ±  0.036, consistent w ith  zero[42]. The c o n tr ib u tio n  
from  the  low  x  ex trapo la tion  is. in  th is  case, suppressed by the facto r o f x.
7.3 The  O perator P roduct Expansion M a tr ix  E lem ent. d2 
The  tw is t-3  m a tr ix  elements dn from  the  opera to r p roduct expansion (O P E ) 
are re la ted to  the  m oments o f gi =  g i  — g ^ n  ,
(7.4)
f  * ( 9 i ( x )  +  2 ^ f(x )  - g ? ( x )  - 2 g ” ( x ) ) d x  =  0 
Jo
(7.5)
(7.6)
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Figure 7.3: The combined SLAC determination of the leading twist-3 m atrix element 
dn with model predictions: Bag models [138, 137, 141]: Q C D  sum rules [142, 143. 144]: 
Lattice Q C D  [145]: and Chiral Soliton Model [146]. The lattice Q C D  prediction presented 
in Ref. [145], and displayed here, was flawed; the calculation has been revisted. and the 
new results are discussed in the text.
where ( l / \ / ^ P )  te rm s are neglected. For the E lo o  analysis, the g i  is in te rpre ted  
as due to  tw is t-3  qua rk-g luon  correlations [42]. T he  m a tr ix  elements are sensitive 
to  devia tions from  the  leading tw is t-2  vv ) behavio r o f  g-i. The E loo  results for 
d2, determ ined by assum ing th a t g i  is independent o f Q 2 in the measured region, 
are d% =  0.005 ±  0.008 and d \  =  0.008 ±  0.005 [42]. C om b in ing  the E lo o  g2 data 
w ith  th a t from  E142 [31], E143 [28], and E154 [33], y ie lds the  m a tr ix  elements for 
the  p ro ton  and neu tron  o f d% =  0.007 ±  0.004 and d% =  0.004 ±  0.010 [42]. These 
com bined SLAC de te rm ina tions  o f d2 are shown in  F ig. 7.3 com pared to  theore tica l 
ca lcu la tions using Bag M odels, Q CD sum rules. C h ira l So liton  M odel, and La ttice  
Q C D . The  pred ictions are comparable w ith  the  d a ta  (except fo r the pro ton la tt ic e  
Q C D  ca lcu la tion ) w ith in  the errors. The la tt ic e  Q C D  ca lcu la tions shown in  Fig.
7.3 were flawed in  th a t the  tw is t-3  operator m ixes n o n -p e rtu rb a tive ly  w ith  lower-
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dim ensioned opera tors under renorm a liza tion ; the  ca lcu la tion  o f Ref. [145] d id  the  
reno rm a liza tion  in  p e rtu rb a tio n  theory. The ca lcu la tion  has been rev is ited , where 
now the  reno rm a liza tion  is perform ed non -p e rtu rb a tive ly  [147]: the  n =  2 m om ents 
o f g%'n fro m  Ref. [147] are
r f  >(p) =  f  x 2cfe{x)dx =  0.007 ± 0 .0 1 5 . (7.7)
Jo
r (2\ n ) =  [  x 2g * { x )d x  =  0.006 ± 0 .0 0 7 . (7.8)
Jo
Using these values and the  values o f a2 from  Ref. [145]. the  reduced m a tr ix  elem ents 
are
<F2 =  0.051 ± 0 .0 3 9 .
=  0.017 ± 0 .0 1 7 .
where the  e rro r on d2 has been calcu la ted using cr(d2) =  <r(r2 ) 
to  be consistent w ith  the  tre a tm e n t o f errors in  Ref. [145].
7.4 Q 2 Dependence and The Role o f the  10.5° S pectrom eter 
T he  E155 da ta  cover the Q 2 range between the  E 1 4 3 /H E R M E S  data and the  
E M C /S M C  data. E155 can be used by itse lf to  investigate  the  Q 2 dependence o f gi  
(o r g i / F i  o r .4 j) . b u t in  concert w ith  the  other w o rld  data , the  E155 data m ake a 
im p o rta n t c o n tr ib u tio n .
T he  high Q 2 po in ts  in  E155 are provided by the  10.5° spectrom eter. It can be
seen in  Figures 7.1 and 7.2 th a t the 10.5° data are at about the  same k inem atics as
the  E M C  data, w ith  sm aller errors.
G loba l fits  to  the  w o rld  da ta  set were done fo r bo th  g \ j  F\  and .4i to  fa c ilita te  
the  ca lcu la tion  o f ra d ia tive  corrections [135]. B y in ves tiga tin g  the  change in  the  f it  
param eters and errors as the E155 da ta  is inc luded in  the fits , the  im pact o f the  
E155 da ta  can be investigated.
(7.9)
(7.10)
— cr(a2). which seems
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P aram eter W orld  D ata  W ith  E l55 W ith  A ll
W ith o u t E155 2.75° &c 5.5° D a ta  E155 Data
a 0.8114 ±  0.1497 0.8154 ±  0.103S 0.7971 ±  0.0838
6 0.9985 ±  0.4313 0.8885 ±  0.2780 1.0585 ±  0.2017
c -1.1052 ±  0.5157 -0.8895 ±  0.3265 -1.1533 ±  0.2771
d  -0.1479 ±  0.0365 -0.1461 ±  0.0330 -0.1588 ±  0.0324
a  0.6618 ±  0.0542 0.6589 ±  0.0400 0.6530 ±  0.0351
a'  -0.1898 ±  0.1078 -0.1699 ±  0.1014 -0.1683 ±  0.1025
b' 0.2225 ±  0.6248 0.0684 ±  0.5459 0.0547 ±  0.5504
c' 0.1947 ±  1.1236 0.5763 ±  0.9273 0.6021 ±  0.9348
d'  -0.0600 ±  0.1938 -0.0573 ±  0.1967 -0.0699 ±  0.1927
3  0.2238 ±  0.1530 0.2048 ±  0.1601 0.2006 ±  0.1624
Table 7.1: The parameters of the fit in Equations 7.11-7.13 with their errors for three 
sets of world data: excluding E155, including the E155 2.75° and 5.5° spectrometers, and 
including all o f the E155 data.
Table 7.1 shows the  param eters fo r the g lobal f it  to  .4i [135] as given by
A Py ( x . Q 2) =  x °  (a  +  bx -(- c r 2) ( l  -1- d / Q 2'} . (7.11)
.4 " (x .Q 2) =  x p (a r +  b1 x  +  c 'x2  ^ ( l  +  d ' / Q 2  ^. (7.12)
,,£,t  M . x A p( x , Q 2) F p( x - Q 2) +  A U x - Q 2) F ? ( x . Q 2) / _ i oi
,4 i(x .(y  ) =  ( l - l . o w o ) ------------------------ — T — —rr --------------------------- . (/.1 3 )
2 F ? { x . Q - )
T he  f it t in g  was done using M IG R A D ; a fte r the param eter values had converged, 
the  errors fe ll in to  a repeating pa tte rn  as the fit was fu rth e r ite ra ted  (e rro r values 
were iden tica l fo r every th ird  ite ra tio n ). The errors seemed to  oscilla te from  a 
m in im iz a tio n  o f  the  pro ton  coefficients th rough  to  a m in im iza tio n  o f the  neutron 
coefficients, w ith  an in te rm ed ia te  state. The param eter errors listed in  Table 7.1 
are the set o f erro rs fo r which the pro ton  errors were m in im ized . Notice th a t the 
inc lus ion o f the  10.5° da ta  reduces the errors on the  f it  param eters s ign ifican tly .
7.5 N L O  F it t in g
As discussed in  Section 1.4, f it t in g  the  da ta  using next-to -lead ing  order (N L O ) 
p e rtu rb a tive  q u a n tu m  chrom odynam ics (pQ C D ) in te rp re ts  the s truc tu re  functions 
in  term s o f po la rized  pa rton  d is tr ib u tio n s  w h ich evolve in  Q 2 according to  the
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D G L A P  [19. 20. 21. 22] equations. Once f it t in g  has been accomplished, the po­
la rized parton  d is tr ib u tio n s  may be used to  e x tra c t A E .  A G ’, T j. T ". and T i- ” . T he  
E155 N LO  analysis follows the same prescrip tion  as the E154 N LO  analysis [41]. 
The results discussed below are from  G. M itch e ll's  “ a8“  analysis o f Ju ly  26. 2000.
The po larized parton d is tr ibu tions  are param eterized in  terms o f the GRV98 
unpo la rized pa rton  d is tr ibu tions  (lis ted  in  Table 1.1) a t the inpu t scale, y 2 =  
0 .4 0 (G e V /c )2. as
A q i (x . f i2) =  .4 ,x0,( l  -  x f ' q . i x . / j 2). (7.14)
where A a r e  th e  polarized parton d is tr ib u tio n s , and q d x . y 2) are the unpolarized 
pa rton  d is tr ib u tio n s  for the quarks, an ti-quarks, and gluons. The .J, coefficients 
were held fixed  a t zero for the E lo o  N LO  f it .  as they were for the E154 analysis 
[41]. The po larized sea is assumed to  be isosp in -sym m etric  (A u  =  A d ), resu lting  in  
the sea qua rk  co n tr ib u tio n  to  gx being param eterized by A Q =  ^ (A u  +  A d ) +  |A .s  
[41]. Therefore, fou r parton d is tr ibu tions  are used: valence quarks (non-s ing le t), 
u r  =  u — u and dv  =  d — d; sea quarks Q  (s ing le t); and gluons. G (s ing let). In  th is  
eva lua tion  the  G RV98 solution for a s(Q 2) [24] was used, in  which q s( J / | )  =  0.114 
and a s(o (G e V /c )2) =  0.26 [148].
The po larized parton  d is tr ib u tio n s  are evolved from  Q 2 =  y 2 to  the experim en­
ta l Q 2 using the  N L O  D G LA P  equations, in  the MS scheme [148]. The evolved 
d is tr ib u tio n s  are used to  calculate g\ using.
1N,
g i ( x , Q 2) =  | 5 > 2 C q © Aq, +  -t^ -C g © A G  
A /
(7.15)
where N j is the num ber o f active quark flavors [41]. The VV:ilson coefficients. C \ and
C g - are p e rtu rb a tiv e  series in  as.  calcu la ted in  the MS scheme: the leading order 
term s are C q(x)  =  <S(1 — x)  and C g {x ) =  0. which reproduce the naive Q PM  result 
o f <71 =  |  £ ,  e2Aq,- [41]. Th is  yie lds g i { x ,  Q 2) param eterized by A, and q , for each o f  
the  four d is tr ib u tio n s  A u v ,  A  dv , A  Q  and A G . Table 7.2 contains the coefficients
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Value Stat. Svst.
0.95 ' + 0 . 0 4-0 .0 1 + 0 . 0 5-0 .0 4
Ad -0.42 +0 .02-0 .0 4 + 0 .02-0 .0 4
A q 0.01 + 0 .4 7-0 .0 1 + 0 .50-0 .1 2
Ag 0.50 + 0 .37-0 .5 4
+ 0 .4 8
-1 .1 3
O u 0.57 +0 .05-0 .0 1 +0 .04-0 .0 2
Qd 0.00 +0 .00-0 .0 0 +0.01-0 .0 0
a Q 1.00 + 0 .24-0 .2 2 + 0 .4 3-0 .2 9
0.02 + 0 .66-0 .0 2
+ 0 .7 8
-0 .0 2
Table 7.2: Coefficients o f the N LO  pQ C D  fit of the polarized parton distributions shown 
in Eq. 7.14.
o f the E155 N LO  f it .
Using the  polarized pa rton  d is tr ib u tio n s  to evaluate the  p ro to n  and deuteron 
in tegra ls at a Q 2 =  5(G e V /c )2 yie lds
r?  =  0.118 ±  0.004 ±  0.007. (7.16)
r?  =  -0 .0 5 8  ±  0.005 ±  0.008. (7.17)
r?  =  0.028 ±  0.004 ±  0.005. (7.18)
and the B jorken sum ru le  result o f
r p "  =  0.176 ±  0.003 ±  0.007 (7.19)
w h ich is consistent w ith  the  p red ic tion  for the B jorken sum ru le  w ith  Q C D  correc­
tions to  order evaluated a t Q 2 =  5 (G e V /c )2 o f 0.182 ±  0.005.
In teg ra ting  the po la rized  parton  d is tr ib u tio n s  to  de te rm ine  the  quark and g luon  
h e lic itv  con tribu tions  to  the  nucleon yie lds.
A S  =  0.229 ± 0 .0 4 1  ± 0 .0 5 7 . (7.20)
A G  =  1.62 ±  0.78 ±  1.13. (7.21)
T he  quark h e lic ity  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  nucleon is ^ A S . so th e  quarks co n tr ib u te
about one qua rte r o f the  to ta l nucleon spin. The g luon sp in  c o n tr ib u tio n . A G
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is p o o rly  constra ined by th is  m easurem ent; s t i l l  the in d ica tio n  is th a t the gluons 
c o n tr ib u te  s ig n ifica n tly  to  the  nucleon spin, and c o n tr ib u tio n  (o r cance lla tion ) from  
o rb ita l angula r m om entum  can not be ru led ou t.
7.6 Conclusion
E155 has precise da ta  for < f i (x .Q 2) and g f ( x . Q 2) over a w ide range in  x  and 
Q 2. The  da ta  are consistent w ith  the  o the r w o rld  m easurem ents, and the  com bined 
da ta  achieve suffic ient coverage and precision to  a llow  in te rp re ta tio n  o f the s tru c tu re  
functions in  term s o f the  polarized parton d is tr ib u tio n s  using N LO  pQ C D  f it t in g .
T he  E lo o  da ta  on g%(x, Q 2) and g$(x,  Q 2) are not o f  h igh precision, and cannot 
d is tingu ish  between the  m odel pred ic tions. T he  extension run . E lo o X . collected 
precise da ta  on <fe{x.Q2) and g ^ i x . Q 2). and w il l  im prove  the errors on the w orld  
da ta  set by about a fa c to r o f  three.
T he  cu rren t w orld  d a ta  on g\ are able to  constra in  A E  w e ll, in d ic a tin g  a sm all 
qua rk  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  nucleon spin. The da ta  are no t able to  s tron g ly  constra in  
the  po larized gluon d is tr ib u tio n , b u t do suggest th a t the  gluons prov ide  a s ig n ifi­
cant co n tr ib u tio n . F u rthe r advances in  understand ing the  nucleon spin w ou ld  seem 
to  requ ire  probes d ire c t ly  sensitive to  the g luon d is tr ib u tio n , such as open charm  
pho top ro duc tion  o r p rodu c tion  in  e lectron or m uon sca tte ring . The  H E R M E S  ex­
pe rim en t a t D E SY measures the  s tru c tu re  functions in  sem i-inc lus ive  D IS . p rov id ing  
a d d itio n a l understand ing o f the  nucleon spin s truc tu re .
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A P P E N D IX  A  
E155X: M easu ring  .4j_
For the extension run . E155X, several m od ifica tions were made to the 10.5° 
spectrom eter. A  th in  passive prerad ia to r was ins ta lled  in  fro n t o f the shower calo­
rim ete r. to  increase the signal in  the active p re rad ia to r bars. New hodoscopes were 
insta lled  in bo th  the fro n t and rear o f the spectrom eter to  im prove the tra ck in g  
resolution.
A . l  Lead Passive P re rad ia to r (P b P P R )
C alcu la tions in  G E A N T  perform ed by Todd A ve re tt ind ica ted  th a t a passive 
rad ia to r o f one ra d ia tio n  length located in  fro n t o f the p re rad ia to r would increase 
the electron signal in  the  prerad ia tor, and w ou ld  not degrade the energy reso lu tion 
in the shower ca lo rim e te r by too much. D u rin g  pa rt o f the  T418 test run. a sheet 
o f lead th ick  was propped in fron t o f the PR  to  test the PR response.
For E lo o X . the  lead passive p rerad ia to r was insta lled  to  cover the en tire  face o f 
the p re rad ia to r. T he  lead passive p re rad ia to r was a p a ir o f th ick  sheets o f lead 
sandwiched together, m easuring about 77 cm  w ide  and 70 cm  ta ll. This p rovided a
1.1 ra d ia tion  length  passive rad ia to r in  fro n t o f the  p re rad ia to r. The effect o f having 
the passive p re rad ia to r in  place was to  increase the signal in  the p rerad ia to r, such 
tha t i t  W e i s  possible to  determ ine an energy signal fo r the prerad ia to r.
A .2 Rear 10.5° Hodoscope Design 
To achieve the  desired ve rtica l position  reso lu tion  at the  downstream  end. a rear 
hodoscope was designed, consisting o f tw o planes o f 1“  w ide fingers, offset from  each
176
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other by 0 .5". To cover the  acceptance, the fo rw ard  plane w ould have 24 fingers, 
and the rear plane 25 fingers. T h is  gives an active area app rox im a te ly  25" (63.5 cm ) 
ta ll, wh ich is a good m atch  to  the 62.4 cm height o f  the p re rad ia to r stack, w hich 
defines the acceptance fo r the  10.5° spectrom eter.
A .2.1 C onstruc tion
A p r im a ry  design goal fo r the rear hodoscope package was to be able to  in ­
s ta ll the package between the  Cherenkov tank  and th e  shower ca lorim eter w ith o u t 
m oving e ithe r o f the ex is ting  detectors. In  order to  f it  on the  shower ca lo rim e te r 
fram e between the p re rad ia to r stack and the Cherenkov tank , the  hodoscope fram e 
could then extend on ly  5.5“  in  front o f the PR. and could have a m axim um  height 
o f 29.375". F u rthe r l im it in g  the size o f the hodoscope. the PR forw ard support bars 
extend 1.5" in  fron t o f the PR  stack, and are located at X  positions o f app rox i­
m ate ly  ±15 .75 " from  the shower ca lorim eter center line. Therefore to  in s ta ll the 
rear hodoscope, w ith o u t m ov ing  the shower ca lo rim e te r o r Cherenkov tank, w ould 
require a hodoscope package no th icker than 4 ". and no ta lle r  than  29.375". Due to  
the t i l t  o f the Cherenkov ta n k , i f  the package height is shorter than the m ax im um , 
the thickness m ay be som ewhat larger than 4".
The  desired size o f the hodoscope acceptance is based on the acceptance o f the  
p re rad ia to r stack. The he ight o f the prerad ia to r stack is 62.4 cm . and the w id th  
o f the p re rad ia to r stack is 75.0 cm. Since the m in im u m  height o f the hodoscope's 
active area is 24.6", the upstream  and downstream  planes have 24 and 25 1" w ide 
fingers respectively. The hodoscope was designed to  have a 29.5" (74.9 cm ) w ide 
open acceptance. The s c in tilla to r  fingers were cu t 30" long, so a small am ount o f 
m a te ria l extends in to  the support fram ing.
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F inger Assem bly
Each s c in tilla to r  finger is 30" long, 0.375" th ick , and 1.0" w ide. M ost o f  the 
c u ttin g  o f the fingers was done by  the UVa hodoscope group. T he  P M T s  availab le 
for th is  p ro je c t are 0.75" d iam e te r. U n fo rtuna te ly , we do not seem to  have com ple te  
docum en ta tion  for these P M Ts, so we are not sure o f th e ir  proper specifica tions. A 
few tubes look like XP1110 tubes (m anufactured by R C A ), b u t m ost o f the  tubes 
seem to  be a somewhat d iffe ren t type. In  the  absence o f th e ir  specifica tions, we 
assume the XP1110 specifications hold.
Each s c in tilla to r finger is coupled to  the  P M T  across a 1.5”  long  a c ry lic  waveg­
uide, consisting o f a trapezo ida l section o f 0.375“  th ic k  ac ry lic  sheet w h ich m atches 
the  1" w id th  o f the finger to  the  0.75" d iam e te r o f the  tube, and a “ b u tto n "  cut 
from  0.75" ac ry lic  rod w ith  a 0.375" notch across the  d iam e te r to  ho ld  the  trape- 
zoid securely. B icron BC-600 O p tic a l Cement is used to  couple the  trapezo id  to  the 
b u tto n , and is also used to  couple the  waveguide to  bo th  the s c in ti l la to r  and the 
P M T .
T here  are two types o f hodoscope fingers in  the rear hodoscope. d iffe ren tia ted  
by the  type  o f P M T  base. There are 29 “ short base" fingers which have a re c tilin e a r 
base assembly attached d ire c tly  to  the tube. Most o f the  tubes are epoxied in to  
th e ir  base socket. The 20 UG10 card" fingers have the  tube  epoxied in to  a socket 
from  w h ich  wires extend to  a G 10 c irc u it card which plugs in to  the  base assembly.
The  “ G10 card" fingers have a solid //-m e ta l shield. For th is  in s ta lla tio n , the 
//-m e ta l shields had to  be s lig h tly  shortened from  th e ir  previous a p p lica tio n . The  
//-m e ta l shields were cu t to  a leng th  o f 4.25” . The //-m e ta l shields ex tend beyond 
the P M T  face about ha lfw ay along the  lig h t guide ( ~  0.75" — 1" beyond the  face).
The  ushort base”  tubes have //-m e ta l shields made from  a sing le layer o f sheet 
//-m e ta l. T he  //-m e ta l shields cover the  tubes from  about ha lf-w ay along the  lig h t-
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guides to  the  P M T  base.
Fram e Design and C onstruction
The hodoscope fram e as constructed  is 28.25”  in  to ta l height. 3.875“  th ic k  
(neg lecting  the  extension o f the cover-p la te  bo lts ), and 52” wide. The fram e  has 
a 32”  w ide c u to u t in  the rear facing, w h ich  is designed to  f it  around the  P R  angle 
a lu m in u m  brackets. The cu tou t is 1.0625”  deep. T he  lower frame p la te  is 1" th ic k  
a lu m in u m , and the  upper fram e p la te  is 0.5“  th ic k . T he  m ain  ve rtica l supports  are 
the  tw o  side ladders, made from  0.5”  square a lu m in u m  bar stock. The  ladders have 
four rungs a t ve ry  app rox im a te ly  5”  spacing. T he  spacing is adjusted so th a t the 
rungs do not o b s tru c t the the h igh vo ltage and signal cables.
T he  rear p lane is com prised o f 25 o f  the  short-base fingers. The tubes and 
bases ex tend  to  the  low the ta  side o f the hodoscope. T he  forward plane has the  20 
G 10-card fingers and the rem a in ing  four short-base fingers. The tubes and bases 
fo r the fo rw ard  plane extend to  the h igh th e ta  side o f the  hodoscope. T he  fo rw ard  
plane o f the  rear hodoscope package is 10H04Y, and the  rear plane is 10H05Y. The 
fingers are num bered from  the bo tto m . P lane 10H04Y then has fingers 10H04Y01 
th ro ugh  10H04Y24, and plane 10H05Y has fingers 10H05Y01 th rough 10H05Y25.
A .2.2 Assem bly Notes 
The  lowest 2 (next 2 are p re tty  h igh too ) fingers in  10H05Y requ ire  ve ry  h igh 
ope ra ting  voltages, as do the  fingers 1, 2, and 5 in  10H04Y. These fingers were chosen 
fo r these pos itions so th a t the  high m om e n tu m  reso lu tion  o f the spectrom eter w ou ld  
not be affected i f  these fingers could not handle  long periods at the voltage needed to  
gain m atch  them  w ith  the o ther fingers. A d d it io n a lly , the  lowest finger in  10H05Y 
has a bent ligh t-g u id e . W hen insta lled , the  o p tica l coup lings between the finge r and 
lig h t-g u id e  and between the  ligh t-gu ide  and P M T  are under stress. Th is  finger was
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placed here so th a t the  high m om entum  resolu tion would  be unaffected i f  i t  were to  
fa il.
The de ta ils  o f  the gain m atch ing and characteriza tion  o f the hodoscope fingers 
in  th is  plane are described in N. Benm ouna's note [149]. The in te rna l a lignm en t 
data  fo r hodoscope planes 10H04Y and 10H05Y. as well as for the lead passive 
p re rad ia to r (P b P P R ). are given in  P. D eP ie tro 's  note [150].
A .2.3 Rough Positions o f the Rear D e tecto r Package Components
The p re ra d ia to r and to ta l absorber positions are those reported in  Tech N ote  
5 (20 January. 1997 revision) [93]. Positions o f the  rear hodoscope planes and the  
lead passive p re ra d ia to r are estim ated from  th e ir  positions re la tive  to  the shower 
ca lo rim ete r.
The loca tion  o f the  fron t o f the p re rad ia to r stack was calculated to  be at a Z  
coord ina te  o f 1740 cm . The Y  coord inate o f the top  o f the shower ca lo rim ete r deck 
p la te  was ca lcu la ted  to  be at a V  o f -154.9 cm. T he  pre-survey locations o f 10H04Y. 
10H05Y, and the P b P P R  (or uPepperr ) are in  reference to  th is coordinate o f the  
deck p la te  at the  fro n t o f the p rerad ia to r stack. The  Z  coordinate o f the hodoscope 
planes is th a t o f  the  center o f the finger. P. D eP ie tro 's  note [150] contains the  
de ta iled  measurem ents o f the hodoscope and P bP P R  used to  calculate these data.
C om ponent Z X  W id th  Y  B o tto m  Y  Top 
10H04 1734 cm 37.9 cm -146.5 cm  -83.1 cm
10H05 1735 cm 37.9 cm -147.2 cm -81.8 cm
P b P P R  1738 cm 38.5 cm -147.2 cm  -76.Scm
P R -center 1743 cm 37.5 cm -146.1 cm  -83.7 cm
T A -fro n t 1747 cm 44.1 cm  -154.9 cm  -81.3 cm
Table A.L: Estim ated positions of the elements of the EL55X 10.5° rear detector package. 
These positions assumed the PR Z  location was 1743.3 cm, so they should all be moved 
back by 4.7 cm (see Section A .4).
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A .2.4 F inger Assembly D iagram s 
The ligh t-gu ides were produced as two com ponents, the  b u tto n  and the trape- 
zoid. The bu ttons  axe 0.325“  th ic k  slices o f 0.75” d iam e te r a c ry lic  rod. The bu ttons 
have a rectangu lar slo t 0.1625r  deep and 0.323" w ide cu t in  one face. The trapezoids 
are cut from  0.325" a c ry lic  sheet. The lengths o f the bases are 0.65" and 1.0". and 
the height o f the trapezo id  is 1.5". The short base o f the  trapezo id  is epoxied in to  
the slot in the  b u tto n .
Button
0.75 in
0J25 in. I
Trapezoid
4
1 * |
0.65 in ;
0.175tn 1.0 in 
* »
t
| 4
0J25 in.
0.1625 in—mi t
0J25 in
Figure A .l:  E155X rear hodoscope Iightguide diagrams
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A .2.5 P h o to m u ltip lie r Tube &c Base Assem bly D iagram s 
Tw o  types o f p h o to m u ltip lie r  assemblies were used in  the  cons truc tion  o f  the 
10.5° Fram e 3 hodoscope. The dim ensions o f the tubes and bases are shown in 
F igure  A .2.
Short Base Photomultiplier Tube Assembly
2.6875"
2JI25- I 75"
3.25"
2.25-
5.9375--
G10 Card Photomultiplier Tube Assembly
4.125-
1 5 '-
4 .1875-
9.125-
Figure A .2: EL-55X rear hodoscope photomultiplier tube assembly diagrams.
A .3 Repairs to  the  To ta l Absorber Stack 
D u rin g  the  electronics checkout before E155X. TA  b lock (3.4) was found to  be 
unresponsive. I t  was believed to  be due to  the P M T  dy ing . In  o rde r to  replace the 
P M T . the  backing plates from  bo th  b lock (3.4) and (3.5) had to  be removed. In 
the process o f doing th is , i t  was found th a t the  P M T  housing o f b o th  blocks had 
broken o ff o f  the  lead glass, and th a t the  lig h t- t ig h t w rapp ing  o f b lock  (3.4) had 
been com prom ised. T h is  was the cause o f the lack o f signal in  b lock  (3.4). The 
housing o f b o th  blocks needed to  be repaired, and the P M T s re ins ta lled  w ith o u t 
unstack ing  the  to ta l absorber.
T he  P M T  housings o f bo th  blocks were removed and cleaned. T h e  edges o f the
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l ig h t- t ig h t w rapp ing  o f blocks (3.4) and (3,5) were secured to  the neighboring blocks 
using b lack e lec trica l tape. The housings were reattached to  the lead glass using 5- 
m inu te  epoxy. The  rear edges o f the housings were covered w ith  black s ilicone cau lk  
to  fo rm  a new lig h t seal around the rear o f  the blocks. The blocks were v isu a lly  
inspected fo r lig h t leaks before ins ta lling  the tubes by sh in ing  a flash light dow n the 
P M T  p o rt.
Due to  concerns about possible damage to  P M T  used for block (3.4). the P M T  
was replaced by a spare P M T . The tube and base were # 2 4  (using the e a rly  E155 
num bering  system ), and were replaced by tube  and base #116  (in  the S G eV  spec­
tro m e te r pseudo-nota tion). The P M T  used fo r b lock (3.5) was re-insta lled. In  bo th  
cases, a p lastic  cookie was affixed to  the P M T  face using op tica l grease, then the 
c o o k ie + P M T  assembly was affixed to  the lead glass w ith  op tica l grease. The back 
o f the P M T s  were taped to  the /i-m e ta l shield to  form  the  rearward lig h t seal. The 
support plates were reattached, to  keep the P M T  pressed against the lead glass. A f­
te r the P M T s  were re insta lled, final lig h t checking was done, and the few a d d itio n a l 
leaks found were filled  w ith  the black caulk.
The  in it ia l h igh voltage setting used fo r b lock (3.4) in  E155X was 1844 V . T h is  
was de te rm ined  by m atch ing the LE D  signal peak in  the  block to  the LE D  signal 
peak in  th a t b lock du rin g  E155 <72 runn ing.
A .4  Effects o f the 10.5° C a lo rim e te r Z  “ S h ift"
As was m entioned in  Section 3.5.3, the shower ca lo rim e te r was believed to  have 
a Z  pos ition  o f the  center o f the PR o f Z  =  1743.3 cm  fo r E155. b u t the surveys 
done fo r E155X ind ica ted  tha t the actua l pos ition  o f the  center o f the  P R  was 
Z  =  1748.0 cm . T h is  represents a “ s h ift”  between the  actual position  and the 
pos ition  used in  the  E155 analysis o f 4.7 cm . T h is  s h ift can affect the tra ck in g  
analysis th rough  the  tim e-o f-fligh t correction  to  the shower ca lo rim ete r tim es and
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A .4.1 Effects on the tim e -o f-fligh t correction  
The tim e -o f-flig h t correction to  the ca lo rim ete r t im e  is given by Z /c . w ith  a 
sm all angular correction  (see Eq. 5.9). The use o f Z  =  1743.3 cm  instead o f the 
actual position o f Z  =  1748.0 cm produces a tim e -o f-flig h t correction which is about 
0.16 ns too sm all; th is  is w ith in  the tim in g  resolutions used in  the analysis (about 1 
ns), but could cause a few tracks w ith  m arginal t im in g  chi-squared to  be discarded, 
or to  have some subsystem  events not included in the  tra ck  (such as a C'herenkov 
event).
A .4.2 Effects on the calcu la tion o f the  tra je c to ry  slope 
The reconstruction  o f the partic le  tra jec to ries  uses the change in V' and Z  
between the hodoscope and the shower ca lo rim ete r to  de te rm ine  the slope o f the 
tra jec to ry , and thus the  pa rtic le  m om entum . The rear-m ost hodoscope fingers in 
E155 had Z  =  1225.1 cm  (see Table 3.3). so the E155 value o f A Z  is AZeiss =  518.2 
cm  and the A Z  using the  E155X Z  position is A Z e issx  =  522.9 cm. The centra l 
tra je c to ry  makes an angle w ith  the horizonta l o f abou t —100 m rad . so the A Y ' o f 
the central tra je c to ry  to  the E155X Z  position w ould be about AY'eissx =  —52.20 
cm. Using th is  value o f A Y  w ith  the E155 Z  position to  ca lcu la te  the reconstructed 
angle gives
Orecon =  sin — 1 (A  Y e io s x /A Z Ei55) =  sin — 1 ( -0 .1 0 0 7 ) =  -0 .1009 . ( A . l )
The E155 Z  pos ition  results in  a reconstructed angle w ith in  the spectrom eter which 
is 0.9% higher than the  actual angle.
A no the r way to  exam ine the effect o f the sh ift on the  track  reconstruction is to 
determ ine the  Ys h w  w h ich  w ould correspond to a p a rt ic u la r  slope. As was discussed
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in  the preceding paragraph, the cen tra l tra je c to ry , w ith  an angle in  the  spectrom eter 
o f — 100 m rad . has AV'eissx =  —52.20 cm  when the E155X Z  pos ition  is used. For the 
E155 Z  pos ition , the cen tra l tra je c to ry  w ou ld  have AVeiss =  —51.73 cm . Therefore  
the  sh ift in  Z  rough ly corresponds to  an e rro r o f 4.7 m m  in  the  ve rtica l pos ition  o f 
the shower ca lo rim ete r. R eca lling  th a t the ve rtica l pos ition  reso lu tion  o f  the  shower 
ca lo rim e te r is given a p p ro x im a te ly  by the w id th  o f the  PR  bars. 6.2 cm . i t  wouiu 
be expected tha t the  sh ift w ou ld  have l i t t le  effect on m ost tracks.
A  fina l com m ent about the track  reconstruction  is th a t the cursory ve rifica tio n  
o f the 10.5° m om entum  reconstruc tion  fro m  T418 da ta  [114] also used the  E155 
Z  pos ition  in fo rm a tio n , and th a t the m om entum  reconstruc tion  was accurate to 
w ith in  the  uncerta in ties due to  the  g ra n u la r ity  o f the system . Therefore , to  w ith in  
the  unce rta in ty , the  Z  sh ift d id  not affect the  m om entum  reconstruc tion  fo r T418 
or E155.
A .4.3 Observed effect o f  the Z  sh ift in E155X 
F igure  A .3 shows the  effect o f the Z  sh ift on d Y /d Z  and E / P  fo r a typ ica l 
E155X run . Using the  correct Z  (referred to  as "new" in the figure). 22 a d d itio n a l 
e lectron tracks were id en tified ; the  to ta l num ber o f tracks rem ained about the  same, 
at about tw ice  the num ber o f e lectron tracks. Thus the corrected pos itions give 
an e lectron rate th a t is about 0.5% (22/4645) larger than the  o ld  pos itions. Recall 
th a t E155X had a subs tan tia lly  im proved track ing  system, so the sm a ll effects which 
are v is ib le  in  the E155X da ta  are washed ou t in  the m ore g ranu la r E155 track ing  
system.
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Figure A .3: Plots o f trajectory slope, d Y / d Z , and E / P  for electron tracks in a typical 
E155X run, where the old and new Z  positions have been used in the analysis.
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A P P E N D IX  B  
B jorken  x in th e  infin ite m o m en tu m  fram e
In the reference fram e where the p ro ton ’s m om entum  is in fin ite  (the  in fin ite  
m om entum  fram e), the  transverse m om entum  o f  the  partons w ith in  the  p ro ton  m ay 
be neglected. T a k in g  one parton  to  have 3 -m om entum  x P  and effective mass a XI. 
the rem a in ing  partons have a to ta l 3-m om entum  (1 — x ) P  and to ta l e ffective  mass 
(1 — a )&f.
E 2 =  P 2 +  A/2 ( B . l )
E 2 =  (x P ) 2 +  { a M ) 2 (B .2 )
E 2 =  ( l - x ) 2P 2 +  ( l - a ) 2X I2 (B .3 )
Since the to ta l energy, E.  is the sum o f E\ -(- E r . the  square o f the energy is:
P 2 +  X I2 =  ( E l +  E r )2 (B .4 )
=  E 2 +  E 2r + '2 E XE T (B .5 )
=  ( P 2 4- X I2) +  2 ( (x P )2 -j- (a X I ) 2) — 2 (x P 2 +  a X I2) (B .6 )
+  2 E xE r (B .7 )
=  { P 2 +  X I2) +  2 {E 2 +  E \ E r ) — 2 { x P 2 -1- a X f2) (B.S)
=  ( P 2 +  X I2) +  2 E XE  — 2 ( x P 2 +  a X I2). (B .9 )
W hich s im p lifies  to
E XE  =  ( x P 2 +  a X I2). (B .10)
Squaring Eq. B .10, and su b s titu tin g  Eq. B . l  and Eq. B.2 fo r E  and E x.
x 2P 4 +  x 2M 2P 2 +  a X I2P 2 +  a2X I4 =  ( x P 2 + a A / 2)2 ( B . l l )
187
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x 2P 4 +  x 2M 2P 2 +  a \ I 2P 2 +  a2M 4 =  x 2 P 4 +  2ax \ i 2 P 2 +  a2 M 4. (B .12) 
Then, co llecting term s,
( x 2 -  2ax  +  a 2) M 2P 2 =  0 (B .13)
(x  -  a )2M 2P 2 =  0. (B .14)
The m om entum  frac tio n  x  and the mass frac tion  a are id e n tica l, and we now id e n tify
them  as x.
Therefore, the parton  w ith  m om entum  fraction  x  has an e ffective  mass x A t .  So 
the 4-m om entum  o f the pa rton  is i P " .  where P^ is the  to ta l 4 -m om entum  o f the 
nucleon.
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